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'ЩхткїиMy Цhand, a well assorted- STfH'K *4 
erior T.U>le and spring C'U f l.F.KV 
a ]»etal iimf Block Тії» Wart*. 
гяул. Cake and Bread lî.iekeîJ,
SILVER ELATE.

P>ra->4 Fender*.
' Г>

ге and
Jk brass Eire Irons—cli i-tv putter»», 
’rays in japan, bras*.", Britan mi *we- 
I steel, ami silver plate ; 
t m great variety, 
as—handsome style, 
te. shoe and shaving Bru-heh. 
small tooth Combs,

ice. sugar, and rank Boxes . Volnme •. “ Wet Кеце, ЛГее И*0фШШІО, яга ntroque," Ішнкег -SS.
ds and E

Ml Cm..; WimT CMhpaiMMM. 
'Ге* Bel!., f-ss Bei,ers a.J

.’"'Cork і! і'.'.'- CIRE FOR ДІЛ,!!THE СИКОТІГ 1-Е
I» published every Friday afternoon, by Dbrxnt 

A Co., at their office in the brick building corner

ДОоггГІапо. ffor rood people, and pions writers, is well known: ei»n. Since which time the poor Africae, when ; *«.1, „„«і Alice in the mean time taking

________________________щвшшшть
w --------- .-mh Tl.iJeÜ!Ütfîï f .7 * Ulg* Wh. * W?'ih<d f J* Lhe '""’'•‘'‘'t a* *•*«"* him that M иіУиМе." ! bur when they fl-d from lhe gniiWm* In the Brm-h o! London, and .he now looked an.umi and abois

Extraordinary Cure Of a Case , *2*5”,n®V* ,,hm*s "** **•* weeh "* і *2 7 w*?‘ с,>”9,т,ІУ lu"kin2 for a • city that hath shore* r„r protection d,dour Kmg fire »p,m them ? h -r. and *■,*• ,i,at me *-„- were shming и meek у
I aba*donsi> »T ' Uel of Mee^re'’ iTiV ^ ,h*"we,ve* " ,k* fiomdatio * whose maker and builder is God that t —l>id he drive them back lo their own bloody coni- ,,rmn that hn.-nan hive, as upon the flowering haw

Оні/ж the MftrtnxAilan Kin*'* і \Àlr<re riVr- .LvZr r .rT M"s4»«oe». »»d «he hope ,4 enjoy,», -hat h.mec not mute w.thj try men? I>,d he imprison them Г nr d.d be say. I ,.wrn that scattered its White Mmihw in rtwgreen
----------П5ГТІГ».. ш~т. У ,7>-a To™ „ f , <?r- 22- EStul "*<*/*' *^'2 ЇГ"*- "**. ■"-» *»"« ІИнтт! ! h*v. m, in ту рмг.г. 1 , F,n,lm.,d, ,h. mm. h,pp, d».l„,v ..d .h. .hL.O
-------- І ЬППЕї <r l « 7. ' CharagCnrn Ueqntah. ІЛ,' ««і* ї'ї’" Г Жрммміі». m>. •,;«». .I„ „ „ • <,bte. -m№.n№»,,ir Гм Ik. mjMiMIbrny (,.м «я* лт ,рм,,М he..,., .bo,. l,k, .,k‘of

• 1SÏS » Л Лі SCMMAKT or АГГІОАТ.Т- K о” И.Г. omdV. „Лт ««*“»-< •”» '-*••» »«•> .....! -h„h I n„ ,od m, p.opl, • Oh oo ' fj.or,. Ml. I ' p,„„,V 1h« God -Ilk. ,,...1!, м.г ю ,Ьм. . h„
. ÎS»« 10 S Hi! Wm. BROOK K. Me«.n„r. of % Cm. ! fT“r Г»,' „!Ґ 8 ”f і ^ ^ ,ed ^ ^ SÏ Н^Іі^^К7£ ; «" "Г >” t 'Г™ ГГ Z"’,

і «ЇЙ'»» «4 :,:"r " “ "І"1:"""' '""‘V И^м..П ko.,fMW„«mp„„y„«MM..! гГ Ь*"П'“'Г'

' і І І- s « -і дг‘Рй.ж;г!:ж
4 27 7 3.1 nom Г> 44 * .а,°л", ™ 72? в .Î;• ». Jп.м? Г і ' , іЬег, . Гке Arab drivers and carriers person who has not much time for reading toobta.n ! for ne.r s.tiv yeere nn-ler hie mill government, hi. ihronrh ihe dost and the drndserv of я be,rime

ïîpMïïBisüiasïsïs
їгк.тггт,..; - tt£tf&g2r.xss:,x: sï^rssysicinftÆ! -та-zau....... aaSts1-—л—“- tt&sEtî&ïZjr

Insurance Сатрапи of Hartford. ï'f е'ТЇ,"а.ї T®'.’* * «'»■>. іу «Г il- rw»«» ®» «.» «•«»«. m. m k.r. «о», «f в™«»і«к. wm pmrtnAd .ml «ms —— piH! iHd m JZ t”. л“к.^ki„TT,oJ..
«ONT posa «sAer.. ! «,U;Td «Ck.,irn«JK4'ol mV'.^ M,?aS шіГп.’шІЇІХЇ І»*Л2 »»o | (^Тат t'ielmrta of Private /л/в—6y ,S... F.llis ) W.^

THE CURATES widow. “Гм. *иг«а * op E
M,..al of Po!,.m, k, ft. Urn W H. I U... . .h.,, ,i, BAKN8BÏ COOPER. «I„.l,. I. .. c..,„d -ilk .f .J. îton ÏHnÿmr Ik.l biO.'ihfl,?. ,ih»C.T„tu і, Ol. ,^ГГІ---------  op!. Г»C" <* b»' *>" *
Seovii.. IlMini.e, *. »l,o lo effcclmy new limnrao- I nod other medir.l officers of the ..Ілкіїякте.іі had «ml rock, mhieh *ore!y Iried ll.o p.liene. at Pm lr«-. oath wa.tke.hee! aoehor which k.oi hi# ЇМ..І y ‘ Гш.«..ж..., і c.,, J,HA ,u have d,,ne » w,IWnrk iton ,,y
tea Fire, on lion.,.. Furniture. Mercian ColJ deponent lhat Ihr only chamct ff gating hit lift relier». Hundreds of,» re.,... „f r«m,l. lie in the -.Г-. .,„j,|„ .nrrenndjn, ,'t.rm» • tl..f it wn, the [ Cmrlajrd 1 T1 h"." ’’ ”/7'
d.re, #l,ip. or. the stock, .od ,n ha.hour, Ac. , .ем !» І.ОЧК Ills A KM ! The deponent there, we, ; .1,= Brel, i, „„„„ten h, ,1m -of... end *,e1d ,h„ eo’êrëd h.m m Г. d.V hen , ,od to 1-0 I ' h'f ^ "»7 >h.M ,.de »o, d

A. ВЛМ.ОСІІ. S«Mf. , f.pon enlled upon Dr. Ilrijht, chiefphysicien, of whd. ,l„ hnne. bleach,,, .he Ftttle troop, of msd.L™ Mtre d I*. . mo^ . ™mn r. . the. ood тм . H«,,o, be npoo ,1., p»,h
i/o,', who „„ depSnen, . condition, kind- Areh. were met from time time.  ,T,.„ Ш rfhre.,^ tZT* , тГлсГ^мМ,-Zti *' ?" T' Г'Г ,k'11 "" »« ->Г Ь.—.Г,. А?Г £•*** « "C-" -P 'I'-.-'-i
ly end liberally Mid. / ... .«erf, el « fore rc*«r to cetnel. end .om.lime.on ho,re.. The, cere .„о ІтетргетГт т.'н"отЗ,7, hi mierfMo™ Г ,H*' Л!'« 8 ' «■ »>- » "'"red M .cil J”»»/"' f Г*-,"" "'l,rh «J 'frfo/or po« ! bal ktrt it WJ «-«merci# e -• yo la Air cd lo tlieir leelh, „» hl.rk ni negrore, ;,„d looked rimmel,Jirrfrinjed. This allow. Fn.h.hmeo 1,- I «ссорепоп ; nor for anything mimie.) on . Пеіь?*. ,?!t " Л ' ч TJ'Uf’l 1'
HOLLOWA V. and try what tffrcl hit milt aatt ferocious enough lo nmko aoy party of pacific tra trlliiig ea pence of air pence for a lice ore foil', i.e.i. 1 V * net orally clear perception of the filne.r of , , ' *" 'Гж ^ J»J? -
Oint mini will hate, at ! Ішсг frri/acnlly uitnetted lU reliera tremble for their good» end t hauler. Iloi w„„|„f, <;„d according to their conecicnce» ■ -.11, 1 |*LÎ* У* fl" lh” •utngnment ol co * deTrer Tl an"°h» h» 7 cire been ’héfree' ■
mmderful tffr.ch thty hurt in dttntialt tatet. Van they were lhe patrol, of Mohammed Ah end goaf- lo educate Ihetr own n.mie re, or cmTl. » .nhi.m.l 7 7 »"<l «en.ro cSerl. might he called »o : f„, 7 he bed eve, been before,
roe IOmeter you again." Thu unprejudiced ml. ice dian. of lh# good, which in other day. they wonld Whore education l.aa been deficient-1.> build placée : J,7t knowl'7 "Ÿih"? "Ж"*/hî '?*'*b,y cor ; L„ end"l,e eoo-h'ed h,. 'eï„io'b?r7 wi’hlhe'fo'llow- 
we, followed h, .ho depone,,,, end « pi'fut core of. h,.. delighted to plunder. The,. Є,,1,1,1.„on, of worehip-to make ml,, and reglhon for die ■ „„7,ere ?„ , ÏV . , n'Tc ‘""l"""' ,m ! m,..,rol.wo,7,
fncied 111 three xveeke. by ?he use акте of HOLLO- on this road through lhe dessrt. nil built hv that government of their churches or societies___to Г 1' * * °Г ^»Ьюп during rmmy - g p

WAV S PILLS and OWTMFNT afier f„ur man of wonder,. ,l„. Pa.l.a, Of there, four am pre.eha„d e.„o„„d Ood'a holy'w,o,d7îZlminré И7і 7і’,'""Г, "7 Г1'0 ""-I THF. WIDOW S SONG TO HER CHILDlloapital. had failed ! ! t When Ur. Bright wee only at.hlea i hut four am for the reception of Ira- 1er the aacramem». end lo pohliah their Ihoolhll on Lin. tL о p ! h" ГГ ”'7,,"“?"П.................... Sweet be thy aleep. beloved one ! ,
shown by the deponent, the result of his ndvice ind 'ellere. They ere generally from twelve to sixteen religious subjects. But many of the Dissenters 1/, t® ^ 1 "k , У *!'1 !n*/f ея*ЬІ"*Е he'« "®* From fenr and dancer free
eha,",. he ,e,d. • 1 on, both eatoonded end delight- .t ile. .part. The Motion No. 0.    by no .boo, thirty rear, einco. were zealoo. to oh'- „„Vocl,L"fo7hi',‘- ге'тімЛй,'Ло The Ю,І». „,е of day ere done,

ed. for I thought that ,f I ever sew you again alive mean. p,a.re.«mg Ihe eomf.pl. of an Fngli.h hotel, tain mm. civil power, end pelilhrned for lhe repeal mm bl Jh c.IlL. . b?J, i -g Г " '7 f". And I renirn lo thee,
" » -r"d,> »•"" I «""• .......... « }• "" "'1-м traveller, of the de- Of the Corporation end Ten Act,, end m,dV „ pZih ! mdrem. "7 Jm ,f The pilgrim lucre hi. na.lv. home.
per. tin, Core lo. charm are,, he   chamber., .kitchen, and «long party in the, favour; hnt N being found. P Tha, L „fight well, in hi. father', a,en. Beyond the wide blue re. ;

Sworn at Ihe Manainn lioore 1 rervatil. room, wnlia largo pnbho saloon occupy that if limy were pot in pi,area.,on of what they fi„, w|,h ,,f her h.-arl • Г,„ thnahe hoinhled liera li Though far hia wamleriog step, may rent.
of the City of London, thin ' VVM BROOKE. •»■• " '"l* «'.'f ""d «.....i;'»"n* “ l'"!« «•*" Man-red the conafttolinn том uodergn anmechange f„, tbi.'.he tmb-d , ,'l , thia , re eldmld In , Vet out a. I love the,

Slh day of March. 1842. S cm''L 1 hree .ide. of Ihe rfiooo were ftirnishad and a. lh» could on, be don. enfin.mly w„h the ,cl„ „L",i,",, chmrfo І И, .о нГ . P7,
llifnre me. Joua Pinm Mayor. with pivnire. I here «гаг «long I.M. in Ihe centre, king', neth. it WM. though reluctantly, given op.- Ь ' T'. .ï.-..-!l..,tî,."o,.“Sf!S
IN ALL UISEASF.S of tire Skin. Bad leg,. Old "."l1 ",c,*l*h"-“‘. Ї!І Vtifg.gflliyUgj'«■» K"1"." Cathohc.  ........... .... .„8 aioca tn.t île prop,,,„у of he,calling: for .he wm riain, in
Wound. W-* ■»—•» =«. .«№»«• «„a. .0,1 they w.,. ». icmenu of ft, ,...T « '»'"/‘rd оГ,"т* !’?* ?h,±!*T* 7Я R3? ІЛУЙЙМІі

ві.мі'у end llccriiltd. Lancers. Готои»*. Bwel table, wall, ceiling, nnd! fluors swarmed With Ihem. did mn sffoci «le Orunalmn nalli (icorge III. of the unknown lads she had been peroleied with
<=«"'• Rhcomiifiain .'.'I -Ntnhago llk.wire The, (lew into .he faca. eyre, and ,h. ......... .. with lh. imperial pa,lia,пащ. reh.veil ,ham. Bo, appmheti.om. tl.M .he ZngS f„P . mmore

es , me I ills, in mi me auove cescs, Thousands of musquiloet were also buzzing round lhe Catholics were net sslisfied ; and for sears they wav mimslerins to evil mission» and selfish end,cd w"h ";. 0",.mch,;a, h, tin. ,nd everyth,.,,. Th. breekfa.,  .......... h... clamoured for » hey „„jo.,1, called Em.o< ,77,émp,ZL.hik.''n.P^îd, i, ... аіі мсоҐ
cures will be efleefed With i much greater *ow„er laid on lhe table than it was blackened with cipalion. They wish to be eligible to lead our fleets lion, constant and unremitting, and she found at the 

«ire ri m n;.. The beds were hiving, and intolerable.— ami armies, to sit ammi* !lm king's ministers, and end of Ihe first year.
No. 4. the half way house, was rather belter. It is if they rim, м control Ins counsels. Some of ihem materially improved.
the largest of them oil, ami lias a limg row of bed- are su bold as In say. that, if they commanded the Another year passed away, and she was able to!
rooms, nnd two public saloons. It Ins a large ileels and armies, they would soon command the place her boy at a higher school, where he made as ! 

court yaid. in which were turkeys, sheep and gouts king, his Cmiiisellars, Ihe imperial parliaments, and lonishing progress in his learning ; and oh' ihe. 
for the useLbf the travellers-Blackwood ж Magutitte. the nat on ! Possessing these designs, with those heart of the fond mother would bound with delight p®An . ,

of extirpating heresy and heretics, so they call the whenever he came to her will, a demand for ■ fresh , tv,inr ‘ niHrPV fnr th-.
Protestants and their doctrines, they I,eve persisted supply of books, and when he told her « ith pride }P Єв"
for many years—made many friends—and pushed in his dark eyes and blushes or. hie cheeks, of his CUAI'TtR VI.
nur late king so far, that h.- resolved lo abdicate his master’s commendations. " These fields are not like our own fielde." said

throne, and die a mart) r. rather than defile his con- Another rear passed, and Alice became the pri Marcus m his mother, as they walked out one eeb- 
ec.ieiiee by violating hu coronation oath, to please vale and confidential assistant of manv ladies, some bath evening in the subu rbs of the city “ Here the 
any of In* subjects. The following short note which of whom would ghdlv have purchased, with a Con- grass is worn away with trampling feet, and the 

lie wrote to a nobleman, speaks volumes, and might sulnrahle sacrifice of their rank and riches, a renew, birda era frightened from the hedges. When shall 
engraven on pines of gold, and placed in the -d nf their waning beauty This was a kind of we go bar k again, mother, for I am tired of dost and 

• of every Protestant in the empire. life llmt Alice in Net heart despised ; mid she began noise? My head aches ell day ; and sometime*
I • |My Lord. to think seriously of entering upon one. winch, tho’ when I ought to be busy with my lessons, I am think-

• I inn one ol those who respect an oath. I less profitable, would be more dignified ; and her ing of thm pleasant home we Imd in the country "
" have firmness sufficient to quit my throne and decision was more easily made after an interview Alice looked in his face w hile he was speaking,
- retire to a cottage, or.m place my neck on a bloc k which she had about this time, with an unfortunate j and saw with speechless anxiety, what she had of-
II or scaffold, if my people require it; but I have lady, wlm had been struggling for fifty years against 1 fi-ared before, that Ihe eonfmemeat of their pre-

not resolution to break that oath, which I took in the inroads of deformity, and disease ' sent situation, with the application and study that
•• the most solemn manner at my coronation !” Alice was sent for one evening, and shown hv a were necessary for hia success at school were rob-

Thie martyr like resolution. I believe saved him private paewige, into n splendid apartment, in which king his c heek of its bloom, and casting a premature
from the ecanbld. ami the Protestante and Roman she wailed some time fof the lady’s orders to proceed and mmatnial shade upon his fair brow ; and then 
Ca*lio|ica from deluging the nation w ith blood.— to business. At last she was ushered into the pre- *he felt and acknow ledged f.r the first lime lhat it 

The Stuarts and flouibone lost their kingdoms and sence, and found herself in a long dressing room ; was indeed a hard thing to be poor. • But he shall 
emenfs every inch of which was fi'leil with perfumes and ; no1 suffer,” said she ; and the very next day she

would cosmetics, laces and ribbons, satins, and embroiders, j wont in scorch of lodgings a< a little distance from
have been so with our late venerable monarch, bad At the further end and ніто-t buried in rich damask die duct and the smoke of the city, where they might 
he acted like them. For, had he,*ldltited his oath, cushions, aim be held a lean and haggard figure, have the sight at least of a small plot of garden 
his soldiers and sailors, and hundreds nf thousand» whose good pleasure, delicately hinted, was no ground, 
of people in the nation, who were under oaths to other than this that she wanted in plain words, to It was necessary lo
him, might have lust the confidence and prayers of he made up for the evening ; while two or three lodgings
tin, most pious part of tho nation, staggered the re wailing women, hurrying to and fro, offered cor- ted not one rnonie 
lienee which all foreign courts had cm Ids engage- dials and stimulants every moment. derahlv reduced, a -
moins ; and worse than all, he would have lost the tilim-ked and horrifie** at the unnatural spectacle. 10 hang over her future

favour and protecting car# ol Almighty tiod. But Alice remained speechless with astonishment, and power of an ergectic m
nk* he to Heaven, when («eorge III. was tried, recurring to the remembrance of him, who was still ■ that she w as alwa
he was found faithful. Let tlm kings of the earth. ■ sort of second conscience *o her. she shrunk from ci»ive measures :
and the great men in tlm world, we well as tlm poor, the proslni'um of her talents to so vil» s purpose. hands of him who alone can know w hether reward
o ho w ish posterity to honour tlieir memories, tread •• y,m nri. щ м | fear.*’said Alice. or chastisement will be most conducive to the good
in his steps, whose law we are ihia day lamenting. “No! mi! I am going t» the Duchess of В—'e. | of his creatures : and m the mean time, prepared

• Faithful found among the faithless, faithful truly The foreign ambassadors are to be there, in short lier mind either m rejoice in success or to submit 
|,e; j everybody in the world.—and—end—I have beard , patiently to disappoint ment.

Among innumerable false, unmov'd, unshaken. < nf your good taste and Ingenuity My women make There was but one evil ir the wide range of ho-
Uоseduc’d iiilterrilied. a fool of me. Try what yon can do You shall not man Buffering npmi which she could not look with

Hia (oath) he kept, his love, bis z"il : Nor mmv have to repent tlm waste of vour time nnd trouble.” ! a firm and collected тчи1 <’i*n»taoi, and almost
lier», nor example with him wrought In vain did Alice protest that she had tin skill.— laborious exertion bad b-cn «ceiimstomed

To swerve front truth, nf change fits constant lhat she was giving up her business—diet she never through the w hole of her pa*l life ; and therefore it
nu|l,l •• did anything in this wav. Alt would not do. The | added no weight to the car.-s which pressed heavily

through education, parsimomonsneea. or necessity ; . ^ rrj ,h„ пп„ТІЧЦИЧ| Africans were li women went on consulting her in even thing they upon her. hot rather took off the keen edge of eor
hot them is reason to believe that George III, nur £\ J f„,„, worsn than F.gvptian or flahvUnian did. «mil slu» was inadvertently drawnin. though row. by forms».! ne n rone>»m supply of objecte,
late beloved King mid Governor, was so from pr.n 7 . lumbers „Ґ „memos hearted Unions scarcely m give more than n resting vote with re which, though trifling in themselves, demanded e
P ,«: . |t«PP>,**,»ld 11 h,”v« І"*" '"Г lh. nation, had > ' / ' , , ....... I і „loot, imd mtrenreot.. ' Г“-'Ш' '
«II hl. l,t«.uhj«cl. con,lucre,I ,I,,.vithiitm " h„M,_”mcd юa fotei,,, m.rhot—olfi like : The p-.or lady
lar sobriety, prudence, and economy. Had that uu..*. of burden—and kept under the whip, till ihet delormed, but mskibfiillv was the whole affair man
been the case, there would not have been so many , , ofb,|lkpn |,enne and they talked, and wrote, gad. Hat when, with the help of two women, she fi.r it second to have no termination end that it
thoiinndg of broken tradesmen, bankrupt mer wna muitioned. till the imperial parliaments passed rose op and walked nemws the floor, there wa# anch would never pass away, l.oiieiniees and labour 
cants, and insolvent debtors, as there his been dor- ' ' f abolition of ilinl horrible traffic, which n majestic rostbiig of etlk« and such a graceful w n ami privation, she could bear, and had borne cheer
ing his reign. In all ages and empires, there cheerfully signed by our late gracions Sovcr vmg of feathers in the scented atmosphere, that you fnllv ; hot whenever she tried to look upon this 
l,„. tre.n calamities winch l,«v. involte,I penreo. »« c"” 1 * ' mijilit «Іпша, a, lh, «ret piano. !,«. iwi.iak.i, for. o».rwl..lmi"» rerrow. ,t.pp.,redlo ,dm,lof no
in gen.rni dis! rest ; but when Hire, troubla, htivo Ми> Amelia сіигінц lire whole of her ill- , S'"*, 'be werlhleee pel,hie concealed will,in lia coati, palliation : lor d'" “.".""".".„Ld
b««b increaaed (a, ,n England)l,, .«Irn.aganre, ™,„fwh.t „.lore the in,.,.™», and core,..,, clret. I1™ '4L ГІ., fo, ôfiéô ■ «nare mà' tht. і"
gaining, and profil,«су. and by defraud,ng people held between hot and hi, Mairelv. repli lu confiât,t atiendance upon thio mireraWe crce- tow*"*" J Honrie'odrf ell mean, of en-
„I their property, it very much augmente lliedi. ..The) eraef Ibe moat Inwraetingh nd." It lute, war a fair young girl, fire daughter of a poor Al,<*1^а7";1гсГТпесопіІг» anb.7ré7L bL
Irre.ol' individual., a, well a. aggravate, national w„, i„q„,rad forlher. - Are Ihey of a religion, ten rolanon : and it we. thought by ми» that Мім Se.  ̂^'“JhTt Vher «..а еомНгеїм.'м*

■’ііГг^ГТіГ'і.. ... a# rnntinned
to !lii,1i:,„b,"*Ltonreur,'hrd7,.,’ra»ttfi',,M 'M b...... i" ber Vb. B-,«еге. h.teu. h.opret jh....... heu .Ire r.n.hledtu hcrf.tlre, a green , ^
end his public devotions on that day were so nrmui calumets nnd delight to the convemimne .»! hcldw *t home . . I_____ :_______u:.i„ 0. ».___ i__«--------------anddevutll. that, I wn. evident hi. Irearl wa. engng ft, venerable Гегеп! ! 7»d replireto h,e .......non. Mia. Sahahiirr w,a new ealle.l far. «"d vn tb« pr*»' "« «" ^dl"”"J"5''.ZL.IU
gad in them. Hie Withdrawing from the Row! ...............nd ................. .. manner It v.v, moettlime. the l.d, vrewed herrelf tram bead o ftiapnlp^^ entered teleMenrodW to
Family for private devotion, al d hi. reading to then, » „f interviewa, . ou would 1 fool in . Ull mirror, and Ihen ...ro-d Irinmpb.mlv *«РР'У • >' raar Wlh fanej *™ "*
onth. Lord', day.- evening.. ... of lh. he., . ’"^i.j ,ha, lire g»pel » pre«hed t. Abee. a.hM what rbe ihoor d «Tbor ... ,î2d Ô ,7L L 777,7. 7м, м ” ЇІ,
English author., on doetrtn.l, v.p.nment.h end , » ,h,i ,|„d„ h,,h|, etlce.iag citeoin Never before in he, whole hf. had Aheehrenw, w«.doledloot o tho
practical subjects, proved his love to lhat sacred day | * P .. 6 J nuzzb d how Ю answer conscient.mulv Nh* besi- whole value o! Mw article , often when her eye* awe
S". -ban twenty year. «псе. I learned that hi. | ^thifi»." added he. can Ire ««..„iking than Led. And........... war gr.etou.ly coneliued mto Rngen were wrery ,i„hiver
view of religion WM truly evangelical, "mlhi. eel- , ; ,lt nllhf. K, ng. aged .and nearly blind .bend * tribute of edmirtimn. ^ , v іГЛ ill rl JtiLiweAs nto m# counïv
mgs. from believing in Christ such enthuse that , J ,he c<wehln which tho I’mv.-a lies, an.» Miss Sal.sbnry sppear-d. offering her ready erm. ahka »t
aro deeertlved in ihe New l efiameni.* Hi.re.pec, і „Д.k,o, ,o he,atvoula.lvauor, thiaugh Jo........'hr,-,, end the proeefiion oiovmt nn when he .hoold igem be Ifirerated .1 the TfiW

* A friend vd the Erlvtor of lire,.obi,c.tion termed la. a in.tter far more tnterefiing to fi,.m bmt. tirait "J* ' Merena'we. now tvearlv l.etee ye. rapid. «d<»« *
The Chn.li.n tiuardian." ..king . g.q|lem.n, j the high.., refiWy povil.g. end том magnifie. fhe wmLv Hew beck to th. drawer! «ml csbi eptte of Ihe реі.пм. of hia eoovpleaven, yraMSU

w ho WM m the habit of clove xud official ettesidancc pomp of royalty.

from her 
he lady* 

end hurry -ng 
the house asIstands ;

in IM» Covers ;
in various metals.

of Prince William and Chc.rch streets.
Тжж^ШШ■■■■■■ m■ —1~ . pifr ar r.nm, rr №. G-f if p^:d in ■

t.—When- sent by mud, 2* 6d. extra.
of віх responr ШШ&

advance
Any person forwarding the na 

»!»!« sirîweriber* will he entitled U» a copy gratis.
KJ* Visiting and Business Cards. (pbiin and or- 

ИяяЛО*. Blanks, and Priming geeer- 
iily executed.

All lettéïr-i. communications. Ac., most be post 
paid, or they will nor be «Trended te.—No paper 

« . discontinued nntd all arrearage# are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

-eneb and Its'.'io Irons, 
nepherd's ИеМе prime f -las A K^p». 
Www» Ckieeb#. Guwges. Гине Ire»», 
generally of every sort and size ;
II, Croes-ent and Pit ;
« steel Hand. Panel, and back 
і the plait of tile celebrated London

nor Iron Brace with esst steel Bits— 
le article ; , ,
:d Planes, with warranted caet dtecl

N
•:v" j

EWeetlp aimanarfc.
rd black Knot**-Sheffield make, 
bread Wood Screws, 
îutt Hi я ®id Eye. ami Chest Hiscm .
»nd Keck’s patent Klin and JjR'
-.d Night Utrhes . ^
Conboar.l, Desk and other 1-ocks 
Spring»—a new and compact article, 
Box Wood Rotes,

wist, and spikd fiimblels ; 
s,mares. Bevels. Braees »nd ti.Miges ; 
her Ternscrews Reels A Brad Awls 

in black leather A Asse»' skin ,

21 cSarnrdiiy,
21 S un-fay.
2$ Morr.Hy,
24 TuBS'ley,
2Г» kLgd- sday, -

're ;27 t ndsr.

7,L Віск Flap. Table, T

g uvea рев 
ent.hi* ihn 

У 6І1Г worldto me be a! .vavs preemne. Ilo*»-u Quarter 2thW„ Iff» 43m. morn.

hi#
'apes,

Dmdera.îarid Pocket Inslsumer.ts. 
■rican. nnii E»gl =b Aogurs 

Saab Fasten» rs. «”'» Roller Ends ,
f, ami plain Compasses; 
ч -mJ Li am» ; Hal and Loat llouk» . 
Pljers.
ing. and Ireilhmg Hummers 
Id English screw Anf nr flits . 

American Oil Stones..
Glue ai.d rfmd Paper,

THE HARTFORD
Fi-.c Insurance Company,

or іілктгокп, (coa.e.)
d^|FFF.R9to insure every drerription of property 
хЛ against lose or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company ha* been doin 
more than twenty-five year», and during that period 
have settled nil tlieir losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Director* of the company nre Kliphalet Ter
ry, James II. Will#, S. II. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jour. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. 
<i. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. A- Ward.

FLUVIALET TERRY
Jastks (î. IJnt,гм, Stertiary.

The subscriber having been duly nppn 
Agent for the above company, in prepared 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all deecrip- 

,1 tion* of properly ill line city, and throughout the 
. V Province «мі reasonable terms. Conditions made

'?-•/ І»™""' m,r,^№4iiSbiïSBiïr
ПУШаЬп, 1st March, 1844.

Ю*'Ле above і* die first agency established by this 
company in ~i. John.

Insurance & Assurance

igyl Squares ; 
niigbl Nad* and I a* k* . 
stool Calking and Mai king Irens, 

iety ofo.htr Article». Wb. h eannul bo 
the Imm> of on advertiwemeRl. and »*l 
j faithfully recommended 
expected, a further extensive impmta-
i will iiu lnde Holloч IN il«. &r ' 
dm Maimfactnrers. with пем!у all 01 
dr el met IS peisviialhr atq па і r. led. ■ ml 
iloa him lu procure bis goods really a

Ig business for

1 is rtfj»ff If ally sufifilcJ.
Jus l I’m і ml ■ 

li quality Baku INweènd Irish SmVRs, 
nthHpel points April II

, President

■'■‘в.г.іші hSilOmTffis:* •"
Her fiiihfnl mat» to bear her call.

But I bare only thee.
Oh ' шаг not en; tb<* he rid that guides 

The Bailor o’er ihe sea.
That still» the storm, and «fern* the tides, 

That hand і» etreu-h'd o’er thee.

Г h o V It-
Julia .inn.frum Nf ip 1 oik :

{Ld. ami 35 hoi I barrels Goneaee super I Iline FLOP It V
Charlotte from I’ltiladtlphia : -- W.

* RYE FLOUR:
in cases of Pil 
ought to be u 
Means
certainty, and in half Ihe time that it would reqi 
by using ibe Ointment alone. The OintniM 
proved to be a certain remedy for the bile» of mos- 
ehettoe*. Sand file», Onego foot, Yawn», and 
Coco bay.

Burns. Scald*, cliildblnins. chapped Hand» and 
Lips, also Bunion».and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

ті,r Pills nre not only the finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment, but a* a Ge
neral Medicine there is nothing equal to ihem In 
nervno* affection* they will bo found of the greatest 
service. These Pill» are, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
ought to be used by all !!!

N. 11 —Direction* for the guidance of Patient* 
are nffued to enrli Put.—Sold at I'KTEKStf TIL• 
LEV’S, No 1. King $trret, St. John, N D.

4S CORN MEAL; 
For bale by

Beside thy conch of nightly sleep, 
A guardian angel, see !

When tear* thy mid 
Those tears are

that her circumstances wereit isJARDINE A CO

Itrandy, 4ti«'iH*»a, At-.
aniline ami other ship* Irom London . 
ITN9 superior Cognac BRANDY,

*. Muriel!'») ; 150 llhds. do. do.
Pale do.

ні-li 1 dozen) finest Bottled P..10 do. 
t*ry choice old Jamaica Kl M. 
i*t P*|e GI.M.V A (dclifilam),

YIN EG Alt ;
ils. ami llr «’asks «'ipetiur 
Down SHI.KUY. London Pull on Inn* ml 
I El MA. Murwalla. Lisbon. flncdUs «Чс. 
C,i»ew fim-Ht CHAMPAGNE, sparklmg 
selle. Ac--Winch, with a choice slock ol 
I H INES, Ac, A c . nre offeied fin snIu 

It NNNKY. STl’imirE A 4 0

idnighl pillow steep, 
bless’d to thee.

FIRE INSURANCE. Thy cares. I by griefs, alike are known. 
How deep * » e'er they be ;

red out before the
The .Faina Insurance Company, and the Protection

Fit HE undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
I,if*, continues to cfleet Insurance on Build- 

ngs. fiui*-lird or unfinished, Store», Morcliandize.
Mills. Ships, while in port or on the stocks, nnd on 
every oilier specie» of Insurable personal property

■‘"LOSS OR DAMAGE I5Y EIRE,
at n* low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of ennui good standing.

The fnurse pursued by these Compinies. in trans
uding their busittovs, and in the uiljiistnibiit and 
pnymeni of Eusses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
nril'T ol the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent i* authorized, in nil cases of dis
pute.I claims, under policies issued by him, 
which suits may be instituted to accept service nl 
proc«‘«s. nnd enter appearance for bis principals, in | 1 1 I 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision ■- w 
thereon. ....

'Ferine made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

ibrone.
(I'rom the Methodist Magazine, May, 18*20.,) 

SHORT OnStllVATlONS ON THE CHARACTER OF 
GEORGE III.

The remarks, founded in truth, which have been 
made nil the cliarncler# of kings, have always been 

dered of great importance. King* who hive 
been tyrants, oppressors, bigolted, débauchons, or 
idolaters, hive had iheir memories stigmatized 1i> 
ГнііііГul historian», with ublmrrenve and

Obi POR Г

indignation ;
llieii death» have been considered ns delirorimces. 
and instead of lamentation, tlm world bis rejoiced 
when they were taken from tlm eiutli; while princes 
of diffment characters have left their naive* engra 

hearts of million* Who, vvnli loud mid 
ion, Imxe deplored tlieir lo**. Ami 
* »iuy, clothed in black, lamenting tlm 

best of father*, husbands, Chris
tians, nod king who ever honored a throne. With 
truth it may be end, that a prince and a great man 
i« this day fallen in the British empire. Hie con
duct towards our bite virtuous Queen was above 
suspicion ; Im possessed passion* like other king* 
and being surrounded with the most beautiful wo 
men till еннії, lie could not Intve naeei-d through 
life without powerful temptation, mil Id* faithful 
ness to his marriage covenant, was, there is the 
greatest reason to believe, always correct ; end such 
hs every married pvr>on"s ought to be. Their ee 

imd affection for each other, were solid and 
permanent, and kept ahve for more than half n 
century l»y reciprocal nets of respect nnd hmdmies* 
founded on virtuous principles of mutual ntbich- 
ment*. Happy nre married people, who live in 
enclt other's affection*, and thrice happy are tho*e 
king* and queens who lovn each other with pure 
lien its fervently. Ill tlm pleasing relationship of n 
father, lie eel но example to hi* family and to the 
nation.

Hi* sobiiety, temperance, economy, and justice, 
me registered in all hind*, imd hi» fa mu is s prend to 
the ends of the earth ; nil nation* praise him. 
children yet unborn will rail him ble»»ed. Some 
are constitutionally sober and economical : others

Spring Importations.
For Corsair from Liverpool, Mayjhncct and Lady 

Caroline, from
Il DS Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OIL. 

1 Ton PUTTY,
N.. I WHITE LEAD.

veil on the I 
bitter lamentai 
England is. thi 
In»» of one nf ibe

NEW
inct UstablishllicMt.

"of London—

ubseriber take* this method of informing 
rtetid* nr.d the public, |ihut ho bus 
tm above biisinesH in the lloueo lately 
ii* Mann's IIotm

2 too* Ununlrnm'«
23.01)0 best GOLD LEAF і 3 cn*ks London Glue, 
2 case* Indigo ; I toil Copperas ; 1 do. Alum,
1 ton Washing Soda: I do. Soda Ash,
«1 cask* Bln# Vltiiol; 2 do Roll Biimeione,
2 cask* sulphur t 4» kegs Saltpetre,
2 lihls Cream оГТнгіаг I do. Carbonate of soda ;

10 do. Epsom sa t* ; 2 do. Senna,
1 chest Gum Arabic ; 1 do. Gum shellac,

10 barrels Root Ginger; 2 do. Ground ditto,
10 bag* Black Pepper ; 1 do. Pimonto,

1 bag While Penpvr.
17 case* assorted Fickle

hlick engngtlieir live*, after violating their pul 
ami to mu it seems mure prob*Kl., opposite the risideitco 

Loviilt. Esq , FriltCH Will. Street, a few 
lb of Duke street, where bu lia* un band 
assoit meut of

bio.

Life Assurance.
The “ United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Lite 
Assurance Society." of London, continue to efleet 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blank* furnished gratis, and every information 
given as respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Build.ng, 
Prince^William street.

St W^tv November 3. 1843.

S. K. roster's Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

New Hoots and Shoes.
d per ship Saint John, an extensive 
aefuriilient of

Iy twice the sum for these 
; but she hesite- 

meins were conei- 
a fearful uncertainty seemed

,'îibiiiel Furniture, n*ce*»srv to pay twice t» 
which she had paid before 

nt though her
and s fearful uncertainty seemed 

prospects Yet siich is the 
oid. aseieted by s right fimh 

vs reedy to adopt upright and de
leaving the consequences in the

tie hast material* and workmanship, every 
which i* warranted fir heatltfiss anil dllla- 
I on exominatimt will bo found second to 
iis country ; all of which be ollhrs for sale 
w prices ter satisfactory pajmei 
n. Mav 1 W. lltHLXN

, Hot Si SalttOalaiiiLMc.
NTY THOUSAND Comités* SLATE ; 
Ю Ladle'* Slate ; 20 ton* ROCK Я ALT ;
..... _ CORDAGE—n*eoited size* ;
L'on* MANILLA, of the very bust quality.

from I J lo 5 tnche* ;
Jbttldron Feiubeiton COALS 

Apply to

‘of ans and sauce* і
4 casus Sardine 
4 cnees Scotch

I case Inir.
I case shoe, ecrnhbmg and black lead 

ses Votent Medicine 
atetit or common 

frey's Respirators or i 
Patent Electrical Flesh

Orange Marmalade ; ; 
Finest Florence мі 
inperior French Vine 
Perfumery. Combs. Ac.

nail, tooth and flesh Brttshr

A BALLOCH. Agent
lad Oil.

Z:
Brushes,

surgical I n st runic ids, 
u**e«, Bandages. Jcf. 

safeguard for the longs.
Robbers and Gloves. 

JOHN G. SHARP. 
Corner North Markri W harf

Гоп*

Lu Tm FU8T received 
mill general1 x«о.

« It IBOOTS AND SHOES,JOHN ItOM'.lVrSON.

rXOTIFU.
■ubacriber begs fi» in fur ni lu» Friend, unit 

і Fiblicin general, lhat be i. carrying ell 
nr., ui i'abinet .flakiuii, J I»- 
ft’iMfft £fCb at hi* old stand in Dukn 
vhcre all erders will be punctually attended 
Work executed w ith neatness and dispatch, 
ill also attend to the Ьиніїїеив of UNDER-

; May 23.
f UST UEC EIVED.-Exj Lady Caroline 

щ9 from London, one сам
Cuisons Patent Salting Instru

ments,
ГОП HALTING AND CURING MEAT.

season, for saleFiiitablu I’m' tlm 
Wholesiite and

Further supplies daily expected

present mid coming 
Retail—cheap.

Я. K. FOSTER. portion of her intereM and nilen'ion But this was 
misernldv ill. nnd dreadfully <m evil which came upon lier in her hour* of melen- 
Hv wae ihe w hole affair mm rho'v moeing. not lik* the shadow ol я mighty cloud 

fi.r it seemed

Aprd -l
1‘aiK-s- Bl.-mgins#, Vrinling 

P.VPIiR,

*

p ui ivvo women, wne 
c floor, there w-a* *ochThu ihe* hat Just netirtd per Eleanor Janr. ,

fmm Boston :
9 F I, E N D I D Assortment of f*apcr 
fit* st 

20 Reams

f,, I he aid t)f mis Inetritment, pcr*ons in every 
clime can salt any quantity of meat thoroughly and 
instantly. With it a pro#sitre is produced equal to 
500 to "2000 pounds upon a square inch, w hich 
forces the brine through every part ; consequently, 
a large joint is equally salted ill a few minute* ; and 
as less Rail is requited, or sugar can be substituted 

meal i* rendered more tender, and the gelatin
ous and other nutritions properties are retained.

Valuable recipes for pickles and brine, also in- 
atriiutions for salting the diffcrdllt joints, supplied 
with each instrument.

G, on reasonable terms.
JOHN J HOGAN-II.

t№Arta, '

F.xpncted in a few day* from Philadelphia, в 
very large a-wirtment of the FINEST PAPER 
HANGINGS.

KIUIOYIW.
JOH N McG A RRU i LE would respectfully 
form bis trie nils and tho public llmt he lias 

brick building. Water street, 
rmaueni or trniwieiit) Boaud- 

:commodulions on imnlernto 
May 2

>

I to Merritt's JOHN LEI ПНІ.Iviiilemen (pern 
have superior* і 141/ Carding Machines.

ГЖ111Е Subscriber* offer for sale at their Establish JL ment. Sai-kville. ( Weetmoiland N. B. ) three 
sett* of Woollen CAKDING ЛІ.4СНІЛFS, com
plete. which will be sold low.—The Cards are of 
English manufacture, from Leeds, nnd machinery 
warranted to make good work end to give general

і шШМ

* * -j.-.

Acn «nooib,
Fit l.ady Caroline. f'°m t-nndan 

■nbfletibor ba# receive,I a new .upp'y nj . 
■ ; Come. Wall.'"» «'<*•! I
11,.„I. ; llano K"i4l««.P,fi* am11 

I .a,lies' «„J Міме. Г.іісМ

KANNEV. ST CRD IF. A CO..
.4 gents for Si. John.May |C.

Hollow Ware, Sic.
Just received per ship St John, from lhe Clyde :
-| Qy) *' VEN» end Covers. PQTS.

v-J 8piiler*. and Frying Pans; 
send Bmlei* with spout* ; Fire Dog" ; Red Chalk ; 
I case Thomson * Augurs.

Bogle
Knitting B.ifkut* ;
Basket* and Souvenir*.

- ; CeU Cream : ll.ir. l oolh, N.i
ring Urush... T*. •“•-0rT

satisleuion.—Address to
J MOR1CF. A SON, 

Sackviilc, H'estmorland, N. B. 
N. В —Reference may be made lo Messrs. Il*rri* 

«MBIen. or John Bryden. 8t. John Ihm. IX

tirobe Amiii-ancv Company.
m ■T. R. GORDON. 

Market s<jmare.
16.
«joods On-salt; by the tpf. April Ilk

New Supply,
#^10M PRISING an elegant ansortmenl of Glazed 
V-v Room 8 Mail І»«ргг», Jn*t re 
ceived per brig Merchant, from Vlmadelphi.i. and 
for sale very cheap. 9. K FOSTER,
л Junefl

TXT OTIC E i* hereby given. That the first Innel- 
Il nient of'Pen per cent, on the Capital Stock 
of this Company ha* been paid in, and that the 
Director* <»f the Company are now prepared to 
make Immrance on Vessel*. Cergoe* and Freight*.

May ff. JOHN DVNCAN, President

Invoice of G Bales end 2 Boxes of DRV 
OODS. well sseoited, and euitable fo|r 
fi.r sale low. Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSOil0.
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hardly (live found а тога Ьічкігото or noble Inok- down Ь«**.... ." *ud h». " прот my Itoil. and 1,1 loveinf Rod. for Ilia plranuro "I aheyrng hi. law, and

таїшзшшPerhaps the reader may smite to find ihe term re- who call upon hie пати , but there are times when | the clnldlese widow m her solitude. Let na imagine 
finement applied to the ‘child of a poor widow like we cling to a kind bond, and listen toa voice itml is ! oer on the day bllowmg that of the luner..Uohtary,
Alice Bland : bot-refinement may and does exist .sweeter than music, and feel that we cannot bear to і but not inactive ; for Alice busied lierve.f with exa- 
sometimes in the burnt,le walks of life ; and what be alone. Who will meet you at the door when mining each article ol the personal property which 
is more surprising still, it is sometimes altogether you come home ? who will pray with you at night ? ! Iter son had left ; though her "У** we.r? l80"lll,,■ 
wanting where die re seems to have been everything mid oh ! my mother, when you are ill. or in sorrow, tunes so dimmed with tears that she could hardly 
conducive toils cultivation and growth. who will sit beside your bed, and watch you so ten read the different labels he had placed upon all his

In talking of refinement, we are apt to think it derly a» you are watching me !” school prizes, {and Ins memorials of affection and
belongs only to the higher desses of society ; and is “ My child." replied his mother, "we must not early companionship, she still went on. leaving out
the result of what is called a finished education, and venture upon these minute eiiquries. into what we whatever she thought might be more valuable to
must necessarily be accompanied by polite accom- are capable, or not capable of enduring. Who others than to hersell ; though it was a hard thing to 
plisbinents, and polished manners. But true re- could love as I have loved, and bear to lu#o what I і part even with Ins wardrobe, now tlmt sho was so 
finement, (or rather delicacy of feeling, for the one most lose, if when the account was closed, each m- | desolate and forlorn. * his duty, moreover, was .
implies a process and the other a quality ) is more dividual item of the great sum of affection should he . faithfully gone through, and Alice sat down to spend Bennett DaviJ 
the gift of nature than the production of art, and counted over, and its weight and value estimated і the evening alone;—alone and without employment: Bell Thomas 
thus it may be found in the cottage and wanting in «fier it was gone for ever. It is for these who suffer, j for when she laid down her bible, and would have Bel y en Joshua
the drawing room; it may be disguised by tlm and feel their own weakness, to endeavour solo taken up her wont, the thought that she mid now Beckwith Alexander,
broad peculiarities of provincial dialect, and mimic- journey along the pilgrimage of life, that their steps no longer any one to work fur, seemed to paralyze Bickelh 1 hoinas 
ked in vain by the mincing phrasenlogny of the may neither be impeded by the stones and stumbling her fingers and throw a chain of icy coldness upon Bing,eson Davidson 
boarding school ; it may exist under the coarse and blocks that lie scattered in tlieir path; nor led astray every effort to rouse herself for active exertion. Boyle William 
toil-worn exterior of the peasant beautifying all the I by the flowers that grow by the wax side : mid in It was not long, however, tlmt Alice permitted i Browne Michael *
tender offices of life, and giving to home charities order to do ibis it is necessary to keep our eyes fix- her spirit to sink under the pressure ot unmitigated Branuen Mary
and domestic virtues, the charm of generous *»ymp.i- І ed steadfastly upon the star of promise, the only star affliction. *' It ie the will ul my Heavenly Father. Brien Michael 
thy and high honour ; and it may be sought for I dial w never lost in the clouds. Wounded and ! said she. “ that l^hould bear my burden alone ; and Browne (topt. 
among all the artificial adornments of the fashiooa broken as I am. and lonely as I shall soon be. my with his help I will not faint by the way ; there Bruce Janie» (2)
ble and high born, and not found where it is most heart is yet supported by failli ; not the presumplu- must yet he some fit Id of usemlness open fur me. or Brown John S.
wanted, in the interchange of kindness, the confer ous faith thnt a miracle will be wrought in my favor ; my soul would be required of me. I wifi still labour 
ring of benefits, and the necessary and uiuluil de- that I shall be preserved from sickness and sorrow, in his vineyard, though my strength should bo as 
pendence of mail upon his brother mail. or that celestial spirits will be sent down to smooth that of the bruised reed; I will still worship at Ins

Alice Bland, and her interesting boy, were not тУ dying pillow ; but the humble faith that he, in altar, though my only offering should be a broken 
cqnainted with this feeling. They had learned whom 1 put my irust, will so temper the feelings of heart.”
latch each other's eveN, and to know when the my soul, that while I endure the common lot of hu- With shell feelings strengthened into resolution

least shadow of anxiety or care needed the gentle mauity, I shall not feel as 1 have done, such entire by earnest and continual prayer, Alice set about to
hand, or the kind word, to chase it awuy : and they dependence upon the sweet sympathies of kindred prepare for a change in lier occupations and lier
knew also how to make great sacrifices, for they minds; but that, when 1 come to the last hours of place of abode. Havi
were all in all to each other ; and they could each my solitary life, I shall be supported above all weak , wanted lor an infant school in a distant part of the 
give up a darling object for the other's good, with- longings even for thy care and kindness, my beloved j country, she offered her services and was appointed 
out betraying by the slightest differance of look or child : and sustained by the undying hope of enter ; a decent useful, looking woman, by those who
manner that it was a sacrifice. And if in all these *n3 mto that realm of happiness, where 1 trust thy j thought they were conferring upon her a favour,
little acts of self-resignation. Alice bore the palm, it father is, and where thou wilt soon he." Here let us observe how little is known by those
was not from any want of affection in Inin who was " You are right, mother,” replied her son : “we who flatter themselves they are dispensing favours 
the object of them, but merely because she was a will talk of these things no more. God is all suflici- —how very little is known of the misery which the 
woman ; and we all know it is deeply implanted in eut ; and then he lifted tip his hands and his weak necessity of being the object of them, sometimes in- 
the heart of women, to love what she does love bet voice, an j prayed earnestly that his mother might flicts upon the receiver : thus we complain of ingra 
ter than herself. be made the peculiar care of her Almigb y Father ; tifede, becaiisu our bounties are not seized wuh

They lived on, the mother and the child, mutually that her earthly trials might not be long, and that avidit 
stering to each other's enjoyment ; and per- j they might soon meet, where there should be no 

haps the absorbing interest which occupied iheir ' tears, and no more separation, 
thoughts, mad» them a little too forgetful of the ! Three days after this conversation look place,Alice 
vyide world without, and perhaps also, it left too ! Bland, was sitting, at the same hour, m the same
little of the warmest and tendernst feelings of the chamber, and beside the same bed. on which a long
heari for devotion to higher objects. However it extended figure lay, in the stillness of everlasting
might be. we know that these exclusive attachments repose, The sweet calm of unbroken serenity was
are not permitted to exist long in tliia state of being, upon his features, and his white hands were st retch -
without a blight ; and that from what ever quarter ed oui in motionless and marble coldness by his side
the blight may come, it is directed by him who pun- —his hands, on which the mother's eyes were fixed ;
'dies in order that we may look to him fur reward ; f"f oh f how well could she 
who wounds, that wo may ask for healing at his > day* «nd nights, when those 
hands. pliant, and gentle, in their infantine tenderness, had

The snmmer came, (he bright and joyful summer, played upon her cheek ; how distinctly could she
and Alice and her son left behind them without a recall each v ising expression of that fair connte-
•igh, the congregated thousand# who pant in the nance, as of a bofik, every line of which was engra
fted atmosphere of the metropolis, during the ven upon her heart, in characters indelible and clear
sweet'eeasoD of thejeprinting of flowers in the green though the original page was sealed for ever, 
fields, and the singing of birds in the waving and But let not rude and unhallowed fingers attempt 
shadowy branches of the trees. to lift the veil that is drawn over the sacred altar of

They left withont a eigh for they were going to a mother’s fovo. This venerated shrine offers no 
renew their acquaintance with the face of nature ; a wonderful exhibition to the gaze of the curious ob- 
face like that of an old friend, early known, and serrer; but here as to Ihe altars of old, the weary, 
dearly loved, and mingled in fond recollections wiih end the wounded, fly from the arrow# of persecution 
all their favourite themes of thought and conver for safety and protection. Here the tears of the 
••"dion. penitent may flow in peace ; here the frailties upon
W A kind acquaintance resident in Kent, had engn- which the world would trample in disdain, may find
ged for them a small cottage in the most picturesque ■ cloak ; and here the erring wanderer, who has
part of that county : and when the coach stopped made shipwreck of his hopes may return to the
at the door, they sprang from it as if they were ex- welcome of a home.
pectin* la meet a home «relcnnio. Every tiling ЛІК» bad no aemMM in II,e troth i>Ppreparation 
around looked ao fraan ,» fra,k. eo cool and шті, дц diiy occupiod ch»mbir, w,,h the
that Iheir heari* ware filled will, sratilnde, and llroy „f „„„ „„„,1.
lon*cd 10 offer thank* !.. aotrre Homan ham*, who i,h„d, in Ihe mid.l of Iho wide ocean, and will mil 
m,*hl be faehn* hke Ihenuelv.,. Bui no ! there ,i,p into hi* frail boni before the hour appointed for 
had been no kind hand bu.y wnb the work of pin- him lo launch ford, alone upon ilia I,o,mille, e* 
paranon l-no living creature in Ihnl remote anna- p.1n,e of fr,.indie, and inhospitable wet 
lion knew of Iheir existence until die week pieced- when il™ Might came, she had no weak 
mg, nor cared tor Iheir comfort end accommodation. f„„,a„ic ,i,i„n*l of wandermgYepirile : l 
when they did know ; and limy ,oon found lhal in lhe darkne** lo Ihe bed-aide, until
dunk* were only doe lo lhal Power, who «pleaded, ,01,k ond(,r ,,,di ,„j d,c„
oui Iho heavens as a canopy, end mekelh Ihe eenh ,,„,„„d her lhe curiam of forgetfulness, 
a garden, m which men may find ell met cm, del™!,, |, hut for a few brief daya end niglde del
his senses and fill hi* a,ml will, admiral,,m Nor Alice eolrld ho permitted lo «il end gaze upon her 
were they forgetful of Ihe duly of ackuowledmg lus last carlbly Irca.uru ; and ol, ! Imw solemn wa, Ihe 

I for when the evening erne, they knell dawn of each succeeding morning a, ,i roee upon 
and wdh ended hearts offered up dm living end Ihe dead I llow silenlly Ihe still 
Oil thankfiilneer and joy. evening closed around ! Vet in dial sweet hour,

exl day diey rambled free and uncontrolled, „hen dm husbandman relnrns from dm field uf la- 
jnd day after dnffltey spent in the aemo manner, boor, when dm caille ere driven down from Iho hills.
Marcus amusing himself will, collecimg ihe flower, „,ld ,limp ga,|,c,ed into dm fold ; when Ihe 
and plaid, wdh which he had long been endeavour weary bird Hie. beck lo Iho woods, and cover, he, 

make, himself acquainted, and uflen „mug ,mailing, *111,her brooding wings, when Ihe mu- 
down wdh In, pened lo ekoich an old tree or village ,„,„od,e, dm pillow of hcr cîiild, and prcteo.on 
church, non-, dreaming how aiqlnsdahr all Ihcse i,s rosy check he, lar.wcll kise; when all dm soflcn-
bicLT'toh”.1:wlhi;:.nj.re.îhi.w.r •**г°іn,,d'™"5±±s

him with maternal fimdnoas. and dwelling with 
something of prophetic interest upon every developc- 
uienl of his clear and eompreheuwive mind.

” I should like lo die in the country,” he would 
often say ; ” that birds might sing over my grave, 
and green gross grow oil around mo. Mother, did 
you ever look into that little church yard ut the cud 
of the street where we used to live in the city 7 —
Don't lay me there when 1 om dead, for 1 think I 
could net rest under those hot stones and dusty net
tles.’' And then his mother's eyes would fill w ith 
tears, for she saw more clearly every d«y that one- 
prevailing thought was giving on unnatural sojeffi 
nity to his )oung mind, and throwing over his early 
yearsjthe deep shadows of premature decay.

Still they were happy—happy ns those who sit 
down for one uninterrupted hour of chaerful, and 
intimate, and confidential converse, before o lung, 
separation. But the boy gathered no strength in 
the Country, and the mother found there was more 
and more need for her to shelter under the shadow 
uf the mighty Rock, for that would soon be to her 

ary land.
і Oh ! it needs religion to reconcile us lo the thought 
of dotlili і m.

R-ivyrty Ann & Alice 
Km ml de Mr t 

Kerten Mary i*
, Kerney Mr Archi Stanmler* RebcCn

Kay Stephen Snvery William
, Kenney John Scott Abraham

Kelvey James Scott Wililam
Lannan James Scott Aaron

, LwtgWin Thos. Sherwood Dev id
r Lmgldin Willm C2)3harp William 
z Lauglin Patk (3) Shanu Henry
, Lauglin RrfwasU Shields Hugh
,. Master# William [llShea Thomas 
, .Morion William Sherwood Mergt
, Mullen James Silhy Patk
, Mamie Mary Slemon Jae (3)
, M Ilian Archi Sbortine Benjn.
, Nicol Fobenz. Smith Mr. Isaiah
, Neal John [31 Smiih t D
, Neal William Smith William
, Nub Dun Smith Mrs June.
, Vay Henry Smith. W. B.
L William James Smilli Lawrence

Smith Daniel (2) 
Snider George 
Snowden John 
Spurr Capt 
Spoil Low the r 
Sqnmey Mickey 
Stewart Clio# 
Steven# All in 
■Struchan John 
Strong William 
Stewart Jane 
Storey Alexander 
Steven# Charlotte 
Struch Charles 
Sullivan John 
Sunters Thomas 
Sweeney John (3) 
Sullivan Daniel 
Sweeney George 
Sullivan Mrs 
Symes J. G.
Sullivan Wm. D. 
Sullivan Fat rick

! , Intyre Sermon
limes William

whe mnv mu he residing in the community an op
portunity of aiiimg this benevolent object, Subscrip
tion Lists he left ut each Bank m the city utid at the 
St. John Hotel.

Amtfmihr.r грзоіпгЛ That the foregoing proceed
ing# be published in the different City Paper*. 
tliut the thunks of ihe Meeting are doe to hi# XV er 
shijkthe Mayor, tor ht# attention tu tbebusine* ot 
tho meeting.

ith June. ’I t ^ .Maji>r General, ih «Мну, ’J.t. L: having been unusually t 
General. 28th June. ;Î8, and wa* up pom ted Colonel the crop# trurn coootry i 
ol the 85th (Royal Sussex) Regiment til"Foot, loth ! no# advanced 2». ur3»' u 
June ’ Vti having been ГІ1 ears in the service. *.

S-rAt* ciiard Jackson served in Ireland during tlm r ‘ . . . ‘rPrl®l',5 mcivji *ьЖ III 17-Jrt ; off*, vxpeililion finliu Логііі ,r,p
of fiewmsîi". Ill ІЧКІ ; anil in the «IpefHion i„ and 1 —mmr m ■.!* -*”"8“siogn 7i:„„.-.„l™,«., in mr. II. tfiubnrktnl with I TZZ,'%L'SSS 
a detachment of the Coldstream Guards lor Cadiz, nin. . , ul P

»««-. ОІ». and was pr..e,„ a, ,h. fl.lh,,.. о, ГЗ'іііПХ^

lp.ign.or mt. -IS. '13, and 'll a, » A**- ! ^ 572ЇІГ22
ant (l iartcr-.Vfanter-General. including file bottle ol i»i„.w ... ' 'nEuvnius ,1'Oinif. ihe „Г Ciudad 8,„i,iSo. hat- j "ZtSW!,’1" 

- d. af,a,.manna. Jtotoagh «I -ha .I,da,,,a. haul. JSSSSt^Ai pa“
Nivc-lle, p3H*tige ot tile .\|VC, and battle between the - дг 1 F
Nive and the Adour. Kith of Dec. ; action of St. » Illr1u 
Faliii#, battle o! Orthcs, action uf Aire, and battle i.j.j. , " i ® _ ,
of Toulouse. Ho was a Knight Commander of the
Both, and entitled to a cross and two clasps tor the * lie Catholic nisi 
battles ot Ватімі. Fuente# d'Ouor, Salamanca, Ni- against the measure 
velk, N,v, and Urihi-a. He umbarllad ibr Canada menl iUr estai,lisllinw 

e«wuh Lord Syiieiihutn in the yenr ItiJO. Sir Rich- ,, , .1,1
arJ wwadmwiiltrutiir of tho Government in 18-13. tne soul"» a,lL* tae v 
I'roQi ihe decease of Lon!Sydenham, until the ar- their meeting in Dul 
rirai of Sir Charles Bagot —Courier. ago, they agreed to n
r Major General Sir Jame# Hope i# now flie senior ment to modify some 
tn'lilarvпЛсег ill Canada, ti.rlt.vhard Am.dr.mg fhe biU. ill order thill 
і* a Major General ol the #nme year, but below sir , , , .. ..
James Hope on the list.— /!». nave the benehl ot 1

The TLmrs of yesterday, say# that a requisition *'У atholic ( Ierg} m 
numerously signed, hue been addressed 10 the Hun. ot the colleges—that 
I) В Viger by the elector# of Three River*, invi- should have a veto 111
ting him to stand fur the representation of that bo- f .1 % птіеччпг*__m
rangh in place of lh» late lamanied me,„bar. Mr . , Рго,е^і>ГЗ an

might be taken again 
nions of lhe young n 
wit Ik In the' House -

List of Letters
Remaining in the General Pbüt-ОІГісе, 

St. John, N. В, 5th .Гшіе, 1815.
Green Ketty 
Greeuan Patk.

Лkrill William. Gregg Eliza
Adaimr Archibald, Graham Catherine

Green Esther 
Gilbert John 
Guin Mr F 
Guiuiian Joseph 

It
Hamilton Joseph 
Mntnliling Win.
Hartt John 
Hsynor Joseph 
Mazen D. B. Mrs 
Harries Thomas 
Ilartt Hniinra 
Harris Mr. M 
Hatfield Abraham 
Hanrick James 
Hale Mr.
Hall Silas [2]
Hamilton Kobt.
Horens John 
Harrison Isaac 
Hamilton Rebecca 
Hemphill Michael 
Hewison Robt 
Hegarty Deni#
Helms Dark is 
Healy John 
llean# Thome#
Ilengim Mae 
Heasti* Mary Ann 
Hepburn Mr# 
ilillorty Mr#
Hirhey Aifred 
Horan Thomas 
Hogg# Ellen 
Hope Roll 
Morgan Nancy 
Hoey Robt 
Hoy I Isreul 
HowellFatk 
Horagan Jerry 
Hob;in Michael 
Hunter J.
Hyde Michael 
Hughes Richd.
Hurley Timothy 
Hughes Henry 
Hurren Mr#

/
Johnston Con ne I 
Johneton Thtw.
Irwin John 
Ingram George 
Johnston William 
Inch John 
Jones Moses ,
Jackson Tho#.
Irwin Isabella 
James Ann 
Jane Mary 
Johnston Mr# /.
James John 
Irwin Henry 
Jones John 
Irwin William 

K
K«-lly William 
Kelly Timothy 
Keenen Jlfary 
Kiffen s Osa 11 
Kdleanay Mary I 
Kelly Deni#
Kelly Itobi 
Kiman John 
Keegan Ehza 
Ke.f John

A
Xckerson Miss A.

I. Woodward, Sectary.
A boat J&I50 were subscribed by those geiitlemeu 

attending the public meeting, and we leurn that op 
plication will be made to the different Minister* in 
this City to make collection# in their respective 
places of Public worship, in aid of the fund.

A Public meeting has been held at Halifax for а 
similar purpose a# the above, and committee* ap
pointed to collect subscription*. JS3M) were sit burn 
bed at the meeting* by about 20 individuals

Л he ran F.llen, 
Ambrose John 
Anderson Alexander 
Andrews'Joseph (3^ 
Andrew Jeremiah 
A1 drew# William 
Andrews Charles 
Appleby William 
Appleby Mr.
Arkley Mr. D. 
Arthur Capt. Adam 
Anninson T E.

Cadiz and battle of №ти#а. He served also in the

Fires in Lhe Woods. — From different parts of die 
Province we learn that the tire# from burning the 
wood# have been nnusnally destructive, destroying
in most саме the hou*o* 
on whom the loss will

В

N -, burns, me. of poor settlers, 
be very heavy. A snw null 

and bams belonging to Mr John Hooper, at Mus
quash. were burnt last .week, and the crop much 
injured.

The following Add re*# of the Rector, Churclv 
; wardens and Vestry of 3t. Luke’s Church. Portland, 
f wa# presented to the Right Rev the Ілг.І Bishop of 
і Fredericton, on Monday the Dili instant
ro THE RIGHT REVERBXD THE LORD ВІПГОР OR 

ntEUklUC XO*.

Nugent Ann 
N.dsoirG W 
N11 ruin James 
Neely Dixon 
Noriss Thome# 
Nicholson Willm 
Netter Alexander 
Noonan John 
.Nicholls Willm 
Norman John 
•Nealon Da nl 
Nor ries MeliaBrittain J#nie# 

Brogan Patrick 
Breen William 
Broadrick Patk. 
Brown Leonard 
Broper E. 
Brannon Mary 
Burn* William 
Butter Jame# 
Byrne Patrick 
Burke John 
Burns Peter 
Bunt Mr. John

< I rieves.
It i# rumoured in town thnt col. Gngy and Mr.

Turcotte intend aUo to try their fortunes in standing
Тик Іпт.-ІііпММ Лм the 4M Light jj night. Su Jam,

Infantry are under order# to proceed to Halifax in Г‘,а1і sorn& these pi 
the Apollo, now daily expected. She will most pro- 1-е entertained ; but 
bubly bring to Canada the 4tith Regiment, suppo- same time a sincere 
sod to lie intended for Eapraiue. In military circles cit ia believed .hat either the 1-kb Re^imeni. orOltd Г>П,\,і,ОП31 of blj
Highlanders will replace the <!3d at Quebec.— Q«e- t-Onststently Ctitllu Wll 
h,c Mercury. Roman Catholics.

The Milwaukee (W T.) Courier not content that the scheme will 
with іІ.лЦійиі Pacific Railroad, lo which it devote* 1 |ai„E (/Connell
a great portwu of it# column*, contains the following , -, ,, ", • ,*««»««„ ' " I lhe llisrarthy V

The Philadelphia Ledger call* anentmn to the im- | *e® to denounce it ; a 
portance of a ship canal lo the lakes from the ocean, і port will rest проґ
shat will enable us at any.moment to place npon : •- Voun"'’ Trelind__П
.hem whatever sliip# we can* spare from the sea- ! 1 1 . ^ _ 
port# ; and suggest* that the federal government ””•>• ;i:i fOCCnt event? 
should immediately take measure* to enlarge the * he second reading < 
Him.»;# canal fur ihi* purpose. If this were a *hip j ed ОТІ Montfity by a 1 

.hip, ,.f war rm.l.l from Iho -N wry Var# ;.i : amcuJment uroproetl 
t - nsncohi, up the Mississippi, direciiy to Lake I . * r- , .Michigan. ‘K 7 tiers, only met with b

AMERICAN PINE I
Соаскяг.—h „ЙІ be s-on by an аД»е,і1,еп№*Г »Г»-"ГоЬ опемг

5 ,lsy .|»p.,r ,І.м ;І,е ІMrs p.„v-,. nn/nr L>J mrl,,s a 
I soitKwoon at.,I Mr. SrevK*. -n nh assistance ,,f ......
lhe OulHarwonie Sociery and seeeref nth-ir ftoeilc i|„. ... | * -
men intend giving а Соте r, on F.„l,,.,,n™, | ,м\, маЛГШ.-\

• W* b:1** «0 *** be j ,he „me of lamling.
well rewarded. :n„„e,g„„d.,„,,L

«men
: 2uld per
! kerr П

Hoards.—Tlie only safes fi 
with cargo, m wliich rnnn 
■*•> 1-і at 2 f per foot of 2 і nr 
dneing. and holders are fin 

La ГН WOOD -*t. John. V 
іі 1(7* per fath

O % Lord,—
We. the Rector, Church Warden#, and Veetry of 

8aint Luke’s Church, Portland, New-Brnnew;ck. 
hail with sincere gratification the arrival of your 
Lordship in this Province ; and we hasten to ex
press lhe great respect we entertain for the high and 
holy office to which yon have been called by ihe 
Great Head of the Church, and also our best wi.-lie# 
for your happiness and success in the important 
work in which yon have engaged.

which we have the honour to repre 
for Some years past w ith

O'gilvie George

(Tone 
O’Neal Mrs 
O’Connor John 
Oman C 
O'Grady Mr* Г. 
O’Grad 
O'Neil 
O'Donnell Owen 
Orchard Robt. 
O'Neil Edmond 
O'Brien cormliiw 
O’Neil John 
O’Gilvie Jame# 
Olive H S 
O'Neil Philip 
f>"Keef Danl 
O'Sullivan snr.ih 
Oliver Andrew 
OKeif William 
O’.Ned John

Ж

ng heard that a mistress wm
у John [3J 
Wm

T Тій» Parish.
Tin dey Mis* E 
Tmlcdem Matthw. 
Thompson .M A 

pson John 
Thompson Roll 
Thompson Joseph 
Tom# Thomas 
Tolnn Hugh 
Tomlmson Jas. 
Trafton Tho*

V
Vail Miss Jane

. ha# been struggling 
: mimv difficollies, and yet onr hsn-1# kajf* bePU 

greatly strengiliened by the liberality ■^ÿiemJ*. 
who have cheerfully adminiHtered to iL7,Twants ;

C
Caslier Tho#. 
Cassidy Capt. 
Caddie Capt. 
Cassidy John 
Carnery James 
Casker Paik. 
Cameron Willm. 
Ceneder Anthony

Thom
and we still hope by God s a'Sietnnce and grace, lo 
see onr beloved Zion enlarging Iter borders more 
and mure, so that when we shall be Called to sleep 
with our Fathers, we have the delightful assurance 
that her service# shall descend |o onr children s chil 
dren. pure and unaltered

We are hound lo ihe Church of England, my 
Lord, by the most endearing lie*, and we heartily 
rejoice in the prospect which is now presented to 
11* by the arrivuWof your Lordship on onr shores— 
of having the benefit of that Church carried into 

erv part cl" lhe Province, m nil her fullness nr-d 
beauty ;—a blessing which we have hitherto but 
partially enjoyed, in consequence of the extensive 
charge ever which our late highly esteemed Dioco-

y, and acknowledged with delight ; Wl 
reality each act of beneficence, upon whi 
pride ourselves, has been gall and bitlernes to those 
who ware compelled by circumstances lo accept it j Car be# Thomas 

Alice had no natural inclination for the situation. Campbell Alex, 
nor for the line of life which she had chosen, and Campbell Archi 
would radier have shrunk away from toe arduous Campbell Danl. 
task which #he had imposed npon herself ; hut it Carswell Hugh 
seemed more desirable 10 her lo enter at once upon Carney Robt. 
lhe fiold of active imperative duties, than to leave her Campbell 
inclination time to wander, and make ns own selec Carle Jame* 
lion amongst those which were merely optional. — Carlin W. Esquire 
She therefore took her place amongst the little Campbell John 
throng, and went diligently and faithfully through Caron Danl. 
the whole proce#* of instruction : while visitor.- Campbell Mrs. 
flocked in to see, and the wonders and praises of Campbell James 
the new establishment spread far and wide. Campbell Mr. Л

It wa# no difficult thing to discover that Alice was Cameron Robt. 
a trusty aervant, and, as such, she was valued and Campbell Charles 
approved ; but no or.e knew what her heart had Carter John 
suffered, or wa# then suffering ; nor why when the Cameron Wilîm. 
school wa# closing, she would often single owl a Cnffery Edward 
little dark-haired boy, whoso pale complexion and Camphvll 
soft shadowy eyelashes gave him an air of mclan- Cook Thomas (3) 
choly and languor, and often, walking home with Christie William 
him to his mother's door, would stand there until Chumbors Mr. 
she saw him comfortably seated at his own fireside, Cindlmg 
and then turn away to take a long solitary ramble Clement 
by the sea shore. Clark Mrs.

У el «he character of Alice Bland was not one that Collins Danl. 
was capable of remaining long unknown. Though Corrigan Nancy 
unvbirnstve in her eheriii-»#, and limited in beg Coer John 
means, .site was so unbounded ia her desire to be Coleman Cnpt. ; 
useful, that neither time nor opportunity «oauvé# Coil William 
wanting : and it was a common reply with her, |o Cola Rufus 
the apologise of those who feared they might be m% Covordal* John 
king too great a claim upon her kindness, •• Dont Colhoun Putk. 
think of that. I am a lone woman. I have no lies Corkerin Danl. 
at home, and therefore I am the more fit to be ser- Collins P»tk. 
vieeabto to Olliers. To him who has given me health Coenolv John 
and strength, and a few kind fueling#. I have to ten- Collicot Peter 
der an account ; and blessed be his holy name, I Cook Tims, 
sin supported through every day by the consolations Column John 
of his love. 1 am a weak instrument it is true ; but Cremor Batthw. 
then there is the more need that I should diligently Crowley Danl. 
watch, and earnestly embrace every opportunity of Crozier J 
offering my mile. It is not the magnitude of onr Cranny Nicholes 
good actions by which we hope lo Le raved ; Corewrti 
it is the feeling# from which they arise, and the Cliff Louisa 
spirit in which they are performed that are the lest CollinanLnwenee, "com-Lowe James 
of obedier.ee.” miitee of Management ofLoughren Barney

In this spirit, Ihe spirit of Christian love, the poor 'h* Infant School KainiLogne Ilmiey 
widow persevered in the path of duty. Filled with John. Loi kart Л В
this spirit, she hid aside all weak lamentations and В l*oegh John
fruitless repiiiings. Encouraged by this spirit, she Daily John Logan Joseph
kept perpetually iu view the bles.«-d goal, wliereshe Bavis John Lynch James
already beheld, in imagination, the souls of lier de Bale William Lynch John

ed robed in while. Supported by this spirit. Bale Robt. 
became a prop to the feeble, and a comfort to Bevilie James 

the needy. Inspired by Ihis spirit, she journeyed Deency Patk. 
patiently along the pilgrimage of life, and was ena- Bevine John 
bled at the end, lo lay down the burden of the flash, Beacon Robt 
rejoicing with the gladness of the captive who leaves Bivill George 
hi* prison-house. Donovan Jerry

Doyle Danl (2)
Doherty Hugh 
Donlay Eliza 
Doherty Hugh (2)
Donovan Julia 
Donnlly Hugh 
Douglas 
Doherty Aielii 
Doheriy James 
Donner William

;

F W
Penistnn Micbl.
Pitts Sarah 
Price Mrs 
Powers Patk 
Pearson Solemn 
Power Alex 
Powell Mr Tr 
Pany John 
Polly Elizabeth 
Porter John 
Potter Willm 
Pearson Win 
Phelan .Matthew 
Pany William 
Power James 
Porter Robert 
Porter Henry 
Potts Henry 
Palmer Isaac 
Price Thomas 

Q
Qoigly Peter 
Qniggey Micht (2) 
Quin Patrick 
Quigley Charles 
Quin Owen

Rose James 
Robertson Neil 
Redmond Patk 
(leys Mr 
Ryan Mary Ann 
Reid John 
Robson Ralph 
Robinson Alex 
Ruddy Patk 
Robinson Margt 
Heinlick John 
Robinson Mrs J 
Rminion Cath. 
Kubin*on Tho# 
Russel Danl 
Ronger John 
Robert*oii Mr C 
River# Mr 
Ross Mrs Mary Eliza 
Roli.-nn Robert 
Ray Mr Win

XValler G E 
Walsh Thu# 
Wallace Joseph 
Warren James 
Ward Wm.
Walker Margl 
White G S 
Whitney Stephen 
White william 
White samuel 
Whiring John 
Wilson Thoe [2] 
Williams John 
William# Mr 
Wisdom flenry 
William* Hugh 
Williams Sami. 
Woodworth Ann y 
Woods George [2j 
Wright Mis* Mary 
Wrake Micbl 
Young Thos 
Young John 
Young Mr D.

CAKLETON.
Andrew# David 
flourka John 
Bogid chartes
Cobb Mr 8 
Doyle Jane 
Folwell susan 
Пиши* John 
lliiulk# Mrs 
Kennedy Robt. 
Lilllehale J C [21 
Morghy william 
Murphy Oliver 
Mucsorlie John 
Mi'Sliea Edward 
Tolland Mrs Ann 
< Inborn Abraham 
Riley Erl 
Seeley eetb. 
Thompson J 
Thompson thus. 
Veal diaries 
Wilber Denis 
Wright Eliza T.

N. 1>.—Persons calling for any 
above Letters, will please say “ 
tised.”

Alex.

remember the many 
1 fingers, warm and sun was called to preside.

Wishing voter Lordship and your family every 
necessary blessing, we have die honour to remain 
with sentiment# of great respect.

Your Г,ordship’s Obedient Servant#,
VV. IIarkiso*. Lector,
Jacob Ar.r.av.
VV*. Lxwrm»,
Gharlks SiMoxne,
M. Fisher.
Jon.* Haws.
James Briggs,
J. P. Pavne,
C. J. Waterberv,
James Fleweli.isg.
R VV. Crooxsha.sk, Jr.
J O. Tobix,
Francis Rvddoc

;i vo rage. 
%e

foot : іч vu 
rnnsirick and

A Special Commissnm bit holding a Court of 
g Ciyer and Terminer ha* been granted ! r ihi* City 
I «nd (bounty, fogCommence on ihe 2lili і not for the 

purpose of trying the largo number of Criminal 
. аче# at present on the Sheriff"* docket.

: zCh. Wardens

Owen
charlotte

( iermany appears 
higli excitement in 1 
schism which M. Ron 
who dorr, aruia marria 
priesthood, and the 

day. By the lx indue*# uf Mr. Cobb we are pul in mass irt the native, in 
posM-ssmn of Liverpool papers lo the 4th instant, language, has been 
from jï\v,rh we hastily glean a fyw items. The New and the Old Lig 
CaledJma had 13 days' pas.-uSef and brought 63 VCrsy some of I lie abk 
passengers. of the crowned heads

Tho steamer Hibernia wa* 13 days on her last «ej. The Erim 
passage home from Halifax. y. ‘

Dimoxstrathmis in ІкЕг.Аіп —Mr. O'Conn-II ' 1 *e mos prompt Иіса: 
grand Levee m Dub in on the 3'>tb of May. ,,l,r°tJuclimi of the SC 

in cel-hration of the incarceration wf • The Martyrs.' МІ<>ПЯ, while it is view 
1’he Orange Aesocialion*. indignant at tins a*sirin- satisfaction by the K і 
prion of rea d ceremony. |,.,d reorganized, end were R<mge and his coa.li 
aiKHtl noldirig meetings and arranging a pruccssiou - • ,
for tho approaching 12th of July. gaming ground ; and

envied, the vx-priest 
sent one of the most

Triai, ok the Moimr.i 
which has bo 

Rmerican etc;

V Ac rient of Iht Caledonia, г it) the Jane Mail.— 
The Herald arrived from Windsor el 12 o'clock tins

I. stnjmen.
Lawn Rebecca
LiAnriy Llwanl
Lalfartain Chat. 
Langan Mr T Y 
Lawless Mrs 
Leonard Mary 
Leahy John 
Lefengy John 
ljeonard Lirnl Thos 
Livingston John 
Little John 
Lister John 
Liston Thomas 
Lloyd Mr. R W 
Lloyd James 
Loughrey .8 At Ann 
Lord VV W Esq. 
Ілскам Christir

3. L TlLUr, Vestry Cler’;.

>■
\ЛDURESS OF ТМЄ «;nr«OH OOHro*ATIOX 0»

cukist’s church, freoerktoNj^
May it please Your Lordship.
" We. the Rector. Church Ward.-ns, and Vestry 

of Christ’s Church, in the city of Fredericton, take 
the earliest opportunity of welcoming Your Lord- 
•hip lo у onr new Diocese, and place of residence, 
11, which we trust that a long course of happiness 
und usefulness may be, by Divine Providence, le

ers. And 
fears, nor 
but drew 

wearied
le ! J a

served for you.
•• Il is our earnest hope and prayer that every 

part of the Diocese may henceforth exhibit the hap
py spectacle of a body of Church people united 
among themselves, and with him «hoi* set over 
them m the Lord, following with glad mind and 
with hi* godly Admonition*.

As Christ's Church ie now the Cathedral, we 
the present members of the Corporation will readi
ly do whatever may be in our power to accommo
date tho building to that honourable use, and w# 
trust that the same feeling will prevail among our 
successors in office, until one more suitable shall 
have been provided.

•• With feelings of fervent gratitude to the Divine 
goodness'for the hope of great improvement now 
presented to the Church in ihi* Province, and deep
ly sensible of Ihe unexampled benevolence on the 
part of their fellow churchmen in England, to which 
under Providence they stand indebted for the rom- 
plelion, as well as fur the first formation, of Iheir 
ecclesiastical constitution, they again bid your Lord- 
ship most cordially welcome and God speed.”

(Signed) G. COSTER. Itertor,
G. ROBERTS. I estry Clerk. 

On biliulf of the Corporation

Supreme Court, Trinity Term. — Richard Sands 
Armstrong, gent., having produced the tucossary 
Certificates, und having been examined as to bis 

d capacity, 1* admitted, swum and en- 
Atturiiey of this Court.— Uoyal Gazette.

down together. 
Iho tribute uf tii 

The n

Catherine
The bird Mayor of Dublin ha* presented an ad- 

Ireland tin* мни- 
was returned. It appear* 

to be generally understood tint the royal tiail will
lw»l lain- ріже ihi. yo.r. ......c„„, ,

repeal meeting at Tara respecting which town for the A 
ronsidorable preparations had been made for some which we have given some 
11,1,11 previous. look place on tin- 33d ultimo The ' k-r, was made on Suturdl 
Recounts differ miilmidly as to tlm numbers in at- j North Shore, between Cn 
l-ndance. Both partie*agree in this, that Ihe alien firing commenced about < 
daiitu and the enthusiasm were far 111 nrrear of the ! and continued with some t 
great mooting on tlm same spot m 18-13 ! three in the afternoon I)

At the Repeal Association, jCIOU from Halifax, of three ton# of shot were 
N Was announced among the receipt#, an,I weighed Upwards of two 
jL'2U from Sydney. report was distinctly bean

of the docks, and in the no 
though the scene of the fii 
nine miles distant. The e: 
ly satisfactory. The appe:

, skiimn —

praying her Majesty 
A formal answer w

The
of the

I
Mare uraxvn around the Imart ; ev, 

hour, Alice u 1 lured no lamentation, 
that chased each other down her diet 
tears of repining : for she had not been one 01 those 
who leave the commencement of the great and im
portant work until the lime when there is urgent 
need for its full and entire completion ; who enter 
the vinevard to feast 

the vines;

Mackey Jane 
Macintosh Mrs 
Malcolinxon Ar. co Messrs. 
Marshall Mr Win,
Muhun Puik [2]
Mnry Thomas 
Martin John 
Maxwell Andrew 
Magrnth John 
Martin Joseph 
Magrory James 
Mariner Unmet 
Mahon y Michael 
Мяіюпу Danl.
Mains William 
Melrose John 
Megan 
Medill
Melvin William 
Meahan James 
Millar John 
Mille James,
Miller Stephen 
Mitchell John 
Morrison Alex.
Morris Thomas 
Moran Thus.
Moyers Uunl 
Moore Ann 
Moore Richd.
Moore Wm.
Mori John 
Miilholland J.
Mulany Hugh 
Murphy Tlioini 
Myles Andrew 
Mulhernn 
Myers Elizabeth 
Alulluv Thos.
Murphy John 
MullenGeorge 
Murphy Stephen

(Lf*Blank*, Handbill*, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at tho Chronicle Office ut lowestnffl

THE OHROmCbE.
SAINT JOHN, JUNE 20, IS IT

ГІ lll.lt Ml ! Il V.

On the 27th iiitii 
Thames wa* forced 
feet of it displaced.

The House id Lord* has passed the IJuavyside 
divorce lull. Thu lady ill ibis case is tho dur amir. 
of Dr. Lordlier.

, the whiling Shoal, in the 
y a galvanic balicry, and fortybr'upon the grapes, having 

who go forth into the in 
•up, having never sown the pre- 
ring time of her life, in the mon

IT into the harvest- Drugs, Medicines, Taints, 
Oils, Ac.

Ex Lady Caroline, from London ; — 
1 and 3 cases Drugs, Medicines,
JL x™ Vv Patent Medicines, Buroeuns' In
struments, A.c. Ate.

10 cn-k# Æpsom suits. Cream of Tartar, Cam
phor, Halt Petre, sulphur, Brimstone, Alum, 
Coppers*. Borax ;

400 keg* No. 1 Brimdnun's WHITE LEAD, in 
I t, 28. 50, and 112 lbs. kegs ;

250 kegs Yellow, Gieen, Ked, Brown and Black 
Paints :

25 casks R

Black

field
_ , cious seed

In Iho spring time of her life, in the morning of her 
days, she laid diligently sought the true fountain ; 
and row when every other draught was turned to 

ernes*. fIio found and fell the elficacy ol tho wa 
ter# of everlasting life.

A second lime Alice Bland stood a deep and soli 
lory mourner by the side of tlm grave. Over her pale 
features was spread the calmness of resignation; and 
none of the surrounding tlirbnguf lookers on knew .or 
cared to know, with whnt feobrigs she turiicdWWay, 

on the last solemn rites were uvnr, from that little 
ircliyurd —not the noisy space of ground alio ted 

to the burial of tho dead, which her sum had so often 
spoken of with disgust and horror ; but a quiet rest
ing-place, one they hud fixed upon together during 
Iheir last walk into the country. Here slie had 

Rot only the chief, 
re she left w '

each discharge 
novel and pie; fl't-cl.A Public Meeting was held oil Tuesday, according 

to requisition, at tho Court House, fur the purpose 
uf taking into consideration the best means of rais 
iug u fund fur the relief the sufferers by the disae 
troua fires ut Quebec und London, Canada. His 
Worship the Mayor took the Chair, and 1. Wood 
ward, Esq , was appointed Secretary. A fier the 
preliminary arrangements, the following Résolu 
lions were adopted : —

Ucsohcd, That the I «te awful calamitous Fire, 
both at London (Canada West,) and at Quebec, 
whereby thousands uf our Colonial fellow tuil-jecU 
have been rendered houseless and destitute, loudly 
call for Ihe sympathy und aid uf the country at 
largi. That with a view to testify our sincere de
sire of rendering such assistance us the urgency of 
the case demands, lo the extent of our abilities —it 
is expedient tlmt a Subscription List be opened 
forthwith, that all parties present may have an op
portunity of affixing iheir names thereto.

Hcsotrcil, That the more effectually to carry out 
ibjecle of the present meeting, a General Com

mittee lie nppomled to solicit Subscriptions, which, 
when received, shall he transmitted through the 
Chairman of the Committee, for relief of sulierers 
at London in Canada West, und at Quebec —viz : 
in such proportions as the General CoumiiUe may 
boreal ter determine.

IlteolvedfuiHier, Tlmt lhe following gentlemen 
be the General Committee, with power lo add to 
their number

'f ^at

тііГіі.пsome mile# 
standing the fact ol 
out ns curly ns three 
of Ihe experiments, to nvoi 
hers were attracted In Iht 
commenced.

nil.vu,'It is rumoured that the parliamentary sea-inn will 
( lose about the middle of July, and (hut her Majesty 
desire* that such should be tlm

hill

Z,i
irooney V 
Devait M 
Dogherty Jehu 
Driscol Sarah 
Dilutee 
Dunn 
Dye 
Dunn William

Colonel Maxwell, 36th Foul, aged 5У, died on the 
21*1 ult.. at Newcastle on Тупо.

Lanark of a liar Steamer — On Saturday, 24 ill ult 
a first chi*# steamer, named the Inflexible. J100Ion# 
Inn limns, wne launched at the royal dock yard, l’uni- 
broke A The dimensions are—Length betw 
реінікиЖі 
depth 111N

fitness and 
rolled an

ARRIVALS F110 
May ІУ1І1. I’em I. Dublin

Quiili Voyage.—The brigt C. W. Wallace, which 
arrived here on Monday test from St. Kdjs. per
formed tlm vovage hence and back in 42 dajà- pas
sage out, 124 days ; bark. 12 deys.—llulijiu put паї.

Tho steamship Great Western arrived at New 
York on the 1st inst. in 143 days.

Four men were kilted at the Navy Yard Wash
ington. by the bursting of a bomb-shell

Capt. Judkins, of the sluiinishin Cambria, whn 
Ims been very ill at Boston since ids arrival there, 
we are happy to leant by the last accounts, was on 
Ihe recovery,

ivy Nancy 
11 Margt 
W ill in ir

nay tutu, reai 1, 1 hitiim 
25, Charlotte, Belfast ; Яре 
Lady F. Hustings do.

I easels Sailed for S'. .VI 
ilorsim, (iiliralter ; I I. Jobl 
1 lie, Cork ; 2ll, Harriet, Lm 
Liverpool ; Severn, du. ; S 
drew, Liverpool;
Clyde; 2!l, lleln 

I>1 ny. Ill tills lippues III pi. 
the old thread- У I. Mischief, 

in, but ha- Dublin, 
iction was

ecu pei-
<r*. 18U feel; extreme breadth, 3(3 feet; and 
:mld 2U feet. The armament is to consist 

linge guns, four twenly-fuur pounders, and 
two eiglny-lour pounder*.

o(5)use I’tpk, Red Lead, lied mid Yellow 
Vénitien Red, Lamp Black, Ivory

30 casks Whiling and Paris White ;
2 casks Paint, Varnish. Wn«h, Hearth, Dusting, 

Chilli, Hair, Teeth and Nail Brushes;

nl
Eu g les Miss E A 
Edwards Matthew 
Edward* William 
Ellison Mr Geo. 
Elliot Mr. William 
Ellord William 
England Charles 
Ennis Eliza 
Evans Roger 
Ewing Alex. 
Evunsun William 
Edger Mrs Wm.

stood beside the 
sole mo

1 grave, 
urner ; and lie

treasure all the hopes and the alluclione 
bound her to this troubled life.

From this now sacred spot of earth. Alice return 
ed home,—Hu lie ! what is home ? Hurely there 
must bo something more than a hired tenement to 
constitute a home ; but Alice had in this wide world 
nothing more. Ilappjt—luippv ia it for lli 
feel that tlieir home is ” nit habitation not made 

the heavens !”
Tho Cliiialian character is almost universally de 

scribed as one which is, and must be at variance 
with wlint is commonly denominated the world ; 
consequently the Christian church is culled the 
church militant, and the Christian himself is often 
spoken uf as one who ia compelled to fight 
fight. All the good lessons which wu Ie 
our infancy, our observation» upon the world in _ 
nernl, the experience of every day, and thu precep 
of the Holy Scriptures, combine to touch us tlmt the 
utmost stretch of faith, and perseverance, and watch
fulness, und zeal are necessary to protect us against 
the mastery of evil passions within, and the tempta
tions of tho world Without. It is, however, gracious- 
ly permitted to us, in almost every situation in life, 
to enjoy the consolation of liumnri help ; to have 
some star or stars in our low spore to light 

kind voice to cliec

’>) THE MAYNOUTII GRANT.
'I ho third reading ot the Maynoom liiti enga

ged the attention of the I louse of Commons on the 
nights of the HUIi.2m.il and 21st ol May. In this 
debate, say# Ihe European Tuni s, 
bare argumente Were furbished up oga 
vittg lost the charm uf novelty, the infl

rily soporific. The division on the final 
passage of the Bill through tho Commons was 
nearly similar to that on it# second rending. It 

jposedofbya clear majority of 133 fo

Against it,

CHAPTER Vlf. jViynooth Bill en 
1C<case Macas*ar Oil, Kalydor, Odonto, Adelaide 

Perfume, Vegetable Essence for the Hand
kerchief, Lavender and Cologne Water, Rig’s 
Military shaving cake». Old Brown and While 
Windsor snap, cold Cream, Bears’ Greato ;

4 eases uf Picktes, Sauces, Ketchup, salad Oil, 
Caper* and Olives ;

3 casks White Wine and French Vinegar;
20 bags Pepper, Root Ginger, and Pimento ;

1 case Arnatto or Clteero Coloring;
3 cases Indigo ; Vermillion, Grume Yellow, 

Prussian Blue ;
3 cuius Washing SODA.

It was not many weeks after the return 
tiw with her sun lo the city, that she font 
aury to cull in medical advice ; for he was evidently 
sinking fast ; and though elm had little faith that 
human skill could save him, ehe determined that ■ 
tiling should be spared which might lessen the suf
fering of his last days.

His complaint w ar pronounced to be one under 
lie might linger for some time ; but little en 

igeioent was held out lo hope for his ultimate 
recovery. The poor buy, however, was not destined 
to pine away the victim of protracted suffering.— 
llis disease made rapid progress, and he was soon 

much an iuvalid, as tu be compelled to keep his 
J ; and then his mother felt doubly thankful that

1 of the wid- 
ud it neces-

lehc, |,iv
. <ln. ; Jos 
, Dual ; !

e Wit.-The Charleston Chamber of Commerce gnv 
liam Ouilbv. Esq., the Biilii.li Consul ut that purl, 
a complimentary dinner nil Ihe 2?lh ult, us lie in
tends to relire from that post.

Kcw York Haibour.—It is said lo be a fact that 
there is not water enough at all iiiiihs on the bar at

Dartmouth, May 21—Tl 
from Alton», fur tit. John, 

ie her bottom, hav
iicci-ssii

ose wlm the c to examn
l,with bunds eternal in Г it:F Giles Ulttirl

31»Fdirel John 
Ferryman Geo.
Fitz Gerald Patk. 
Flemming Mary Anna 
Fletcher Carson 
Fhnnagai 
Flyng Ho 
Fogter Robt 
Ferry Henry 
Folkes Ileuery 
Fraser William 
Fraser John 
Farmur John 
Fletcher George 
Fox Miss Maria 
Forbes Wil 
Fraser Mr Wm. 
Fleming Sarah 

U
Gatey John 
Gardner Mi It.
Gaskin Robt.
Gallon John 
Garim Michael 
Gardner James 
Gibson George 
Gillon Patk.
Gibbons Mary 
Gilfeather Ellen 
Goratn Sarah 
Graham Matthew 
Green W illiam 
G ready Bridget 
Gregg William

0n Tuesday, in Trinity ( 
Rector, George J. Thomson 

St. Stephen, to Klizahe 
Robert Boyard. Esq , M. D, 

Un Wednesday evening,
Thomas Turner, Esq. Mer 
to Eliza; third daughter of I 
this city.

On Friday last, by tho Vet 
V. (•*., Mr Peter Calhighar 
Catherine llacUett, of this t 

On Tuesday last, by the # 
vis, of Long Reach, to Mi*

№entrance of New York luuhor to admit even a 
thitd rate ship of war to cross it. The American 
ships Columbus and Vincennes are detained Untie 
for want of water.

ofMajority,
Immediately alter its passage |„ the Commons 

the Bill was introduced with the Lords by no less 
n personage than his Grace the Duke of VV 
ton, who on this occasion superseded 
lev as representative of the Government.

The second reading of the Bill was pressed ra
llier hastily by the noble Duke, on the night of 
Monday, ‘id inst., and he wn# met in the teeth by 
an amendment moved by Lord Roden, who, to
gether with the Bishop of London, strenuously 
opposed the Grunt, and the debate was adjourned 
without coming to a division.

There standstill* Maynooth Bill for the present. 
EDUCATION IN IRELAND.

Sir James Graham's “ Godless Scheme of Ed 
Inglls,) ha# 

Catholic Prelacy of 
of tlieir

mXV. O. SMITH. 
No. 1. North side Market npiare.; and then his mother felt doubly thankful" that 

elre had removed him from the close and dismal 
apartments wliich they first occupied ; for now they 
could look out upon the blue sky, and see the bright, 
ness of tho morning sun upon the branchas of a wil
low and e laburnum, which grew beside their win
dow ; where

bed May 30.I tlm n James
Montreal, Juno 10.—It is our 

have In record thu decease of His 
Richard Downes Jackson, K. C. IL, Lieut. Gene 
ral Commanding Her Majesty's forces in British 
North America. His Eftelleimy woe in good health 
on Sunday initruing, nnd attended divine service, 
but feeling indisposed after his return from church, 
retired to his room, In lie down, where lie was found 
a short lime afterwards in an insensible stole, from 
which, we believe, hu never recovered, and breath
ed his test at about five o'clock yesterday morning.
It Is understood tu have been ail apoplectic attack. 
Whet renders this event even more me lino holy, jg 
the circumstance thnt Sir Richard was on the (mint 
ol leaving this country for England, and indeed, 
was to have sailed by tlm next packet, his successor 
ill (he command. Lord Cothreit, being expected to 
arrive in a few days. His Excellency hue been in 
this Province for several years, and though sin*pin 
and unostentatious in hie habits was very mitcly '/ 
ked by society in general. We do not know 
we can record a better tribute to bis memory, titan 
to say of him, that he was a good and brave soldier 
and a good man, who •• Feared God end Honored 
the King.”

Sir Richard Jackson entered the Army ae En
sign the 9th July. 1794. Lieut, and Capt. 24th May. 
’9ti ; Caph end Lieut. Col. 4th August. 1600, Cel.

THE SUB SCRIBE It »f Welling- 
Lord titan-

Muo A leer Patrick 
, Anulty Rose 

Anulty James 
, Bride Patk
, Brine Knya
, Uentli John
, Cormick Ralph 
, Comitil H 
, Callum N 
, Canon Michael 
, Clean Hugh 
, Cristal Putk 
, Conomay Alex.
, Cahill Danl 
, Cutrhi'on John 
, Cook William 
, Done Jaitter or XVm
. Callu Mrs
• Divin John
» Fertan James 
. Fadgin Catherine 
, Gettignn John 
, Ginley Thomas 
, Ginley Giles 

Gerr Robt 
. Goldrick Deni (2)
, Gee William 
, Hannon&CO Messrs

painful duty 1» 
Excellency tiir««• nrs qf Committee to take vp Subscriptions — 

John Robertson, John Duncan, John XVord, 
jour., Lauchlan Donaldson, John Pollok. XV. II, 
.Street, Jomos Kirk, A. Bmilhers, Daniel Leavitt, 
Charles C. Stewart, John Kerr, John Wiwhatl, 
Edward Allismi, F. A. XVigein*, T Leavitt, XVui. 
Carvill, У. L. Tilley, Henry Porter, William Park*, 
lion. It L. ІІНУП, XVni. XVright, XV. J. Ritchie, 
J. M. Robinson, Gen. XVheeler, R. tiuyurd, T. E. 
Mlllidge, T Gilchrist, Jinnee Robertson, Robert 
Jardine, L. 11. DeVFhur, E. L-Jarvis, XV. H 8c- 
vil, XV. O. Smith, N. 8. Demill, P. McCullough, 
N Merritt, G. Harding, Wm. Doherty, James 
Travis, Jacob

CmicloH —XVin. Olive, George Rond, Robert 
Salter, Samuel Strange, J. Stackhouse, J. U. Lit 
Rebate.

He solved, Tlmt the Meeting recommend to tlm 
Committee to divide the respective wards iu the 
City into convenient district*, and appoint a sub
committee lor each district, to solicit eMbecriptions, 

pay Ihe Rome into the hands of a Treasurer 
to be appointed by tlm General Coinmlltee, wbo 
shall also make »m h arrangement# for soliciting 
subscriptions in the County as they may deem 
necessary-

Hesolicd, That w ith a view lo afford all partita

Has received per the emigrant, from Liverpool, 
and Janus White, from Greenock :

І /Г f < RAPES EARTH EN XVA RE 
Ж.*} 20 Bates Wrapping nnd Printing

PAPER ; 5 cases Books ; 3 casks Copying Ink 
and QUILLS. XVM. HOWARD.

aiding sun upon the branches of а » 
ornutn. which grew beside their w 
Alico had her little garden of mignion- 

cite in a narrow box. containing all her property in 
the wide realm of mother earth.

It woe on the first day of September, that event
ful day when the heart of tho sportsmen bounds 
with delight, as he gathers up his forces, and set* 
tiff with " slaughtering gun himself and his dogs 
uniting upon one common level, for one purpose, 
and with one feeling, to disturb the stillness of the 
deserted harvest fluids,

,licu had her little garden of 
w box. containina all liar m

jgl\1av 30.

Spikes, IVnils, Chains, Ac.
Daily expected per Themis from Liverpool tr us on our pil

grimage 5 some home of welcoma in tlm hearts we 
love, Where the wounded may. fly for healing and 
the weary for repose.

How thank fill, thon, ought we to he fur this ming
ling of rartiily affections with heavenly ; this light
ening of the task iff duty ; this sweetening of the cup 
of self denial! and how deep, how sincere, should 
bo our pity for those unto whom ibis merciful dis
pensation is not extended, unto whom it i* decreed, 
by the wisdom that erreth not, that they shall journey 
through the wilderness alone ; unto wlmni the sen
tence haw gone forth, “ Behold I will tuko away the 
desire of thine eyes a* with a stroke !”

In this situation the Christian 1# той severely 
tried ; for here unearthly encouragement і» held out, 
and whatever is done mint be done purely for tho

onr way ; some
Port m- Sr. John, 

of Wellington, I
general cargo 
. Potto Rico. 15. 

Brough. XV

’rowell.Qf| 11ЛГІЯ 8PIKES, 4 inch to 9 inch ; 
OU Л.З 8(1 bags fine Rose Canada NAILS, 

8d’y lo 10’dy ;
Yards short link

ijcation(so styled by Sir 
been vetoed by the Roman

tin* ground that Ihe faith 
Church is not duly protected The Scheme re
ceived considerable support from ‘'Young Ire- 
hypin' a#S party of young enthusiasts is called, 
VaHUivir voice •' ai 11 gs email'' beside that of ()'- 
Confie» and the whole body of the Catholic Cler- 
Kf- The Bill has paused a second reading in the 
X otnntotte by a majority uf 2(15—an amendment 
by Lord John Mannere meeting with only 40 
supporters.

ТИГ. WEATHER AND THE CROPS 
I be e.-ason iu England has been marked by 

extranidinary backwardness—the spring weatln r

Roberttaint lhe pure air of ■ fine 
autumnal morning, and break in upon the peace ol 
the most harmless and unprotected of earth's cron 
lures ! it was on this day that Alice Bland sut at the 
window of her quiet chamber, sometimes looking 
out upon the yellow leaves fluttering for a moment 
in the buoyant air. and then settling amongst their 
withered companions upon the bosom of that 
mon parent, who offers a last refuge to the fallen, 
tilt. faded, and tho forlorn ; and then turning her 

• anxious gaze upon him of whom the autumn leaves
were but too true an embleim. __

lie had been sleeping for aome hours, when he 
awokl, hu asked his mother to come neater. " Sit

Lmg Ivy, 
gnr ; Nancy,
Carvill. iron ; Bruce, M 
John Macknv. ballast; li 
Kenjian. Cork. 46, order 
Scotia, ПиіпеЬе

Will, brig Albion. Leslie, I!* 
Equivalant. Smith, snmter 
vo.il*. sy I va mis, Robson, 
and sou. ballast ; нсііг. Ai 
•13, R Rankm At co. go 
Rent, New York. 
XVinchester, Halifax, oats

: I
Ireland, on1250 C11AI N. assorted sizes 5 

4 Chain CabUs, 7 III. » HI. and 5-8.
XV. Г). BADGER.May Ж

Anchors.
ОІЇІ'Г'йГіг’ВГСйУ
j”"n El. c A w II ADAMS.

llcmp Cordtigt*.
Г1ХІ1Е snbicribrrs offer for sale « well assorted 
J. stock Patent Hemp CORDAGE.

•Iuno IU. ALLISON & SPURR.
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КЬ /«*«. -М І. M»|»r (іотогоі. -ЛIII М'іу. 45. Ll Imving torn umraunlly colil Я* account» of ITih. lliriiie Ann Hall. Hubert- l.imrpool. 41 ft* | ДІ:»- ^ « ‘ffr-- Y *V
(Vanernl. vMth Jinm. ;И. «ПІІ w»„ jp|ic>inl«l Culnncl lli» vro[» Iruni country «Шігісі, an! iliemal; Coni Kirk, co*U, ling Juin»». JfcaAmiun. Boston "   ьчг‘*~^
of the 5T>tli (Royal Sussex ) Regiment «il f >'<>L K>th nae advanced 2#. or3» per cwt. iu consequence order. iseortuil c.irL'o ; =lnp Belmoni, Carter, Сй- ! y J
June.’H) Imvmg lw.il Г.1 ;ешг>і.і lue rame». An enterpri.ii.- imlmdeal of H»ml™n,.h li». «ir- ~ПимЛ. 311. S. W.g.iù. .V Мім s Bngt. V* 'c# я 1 tlîSEüsi =É;E=:: ^%&SSSS:
» (jetidim.-nt of the Colih-tre.im (.nards for Cadiz, ,^,nnecl willi South Wale* tiv menue uf u Sloop. Alux .udrio, 1»> Зоїишпп llerav. wlieat,
ni .March, ЙЮ, nud nas preset at tint defaut* ol tunnel under the Severn. ' »chr Lark. Dennis. Yarmouth, % C. MLaoch-
Cadiz and bottle of LWowr He served also in the The slave factories on the hank» of the river Con- Ian. molasse» ; Charte», C bridge, Ibeiport, I—
campaigns of Гвіі, I -- 13, and 11 as an Assist- ^ ;irti to hove frightfully mcruaaed of late. ' Master,

11'*nrtcr-Master-Gi oeraI, including rile bottle of They are principally Spanish and Portuguese. -Oth, vciir. June, Crowell. Hiilifox ; Margaret. Fitz-
Fuentos d'Otior, tho siege of Ciudad Rodrigo, hot- 1'he founder of a true and new religion has ad- geruld, 8'iWtMn ; Trafalgar, Ynutighubhuod. -St.
lie of daloinanca, passu :-h of the Itidassou, .battle ot verti->ed in the Paris papers, for a supply of priests, John», ,\ F, W, order. b:illa*i ; ship Caledonia q. fir iVTflk гн іііТГ» »

! Nivelle. pairage nf lira .Vi ve, md bwHehlweei»*» bank. *e. " ' IVlIuw, Love,pool «3. J *шЬм, UU. VV ,1m, ,,i*r,utt ! liinViuliV iu lake
Nive end lira A l.Hir. I ,lli ni Dec. ; acllvn el Ml. д lu— 11 mnle. eiulneen feel long, and —veil feet .tivg.d i irai, ,,i V oilier V ■ ir on W ieue
Paleiv, battle ol Union, action of Aire, and bailie K-,. |,.:, been «Rranvereii in the Ændnj» Inllv ІЗ*. .hip ЯатпеІ. Gronrlell. Mvcrpool. lin.lrar "4-ІІвГ j .... • , J '
ofT-HlIouve. Ho —on* Kill-Ill (.ото,ВШІОГ ot the ,r| , .. ... , I arid lira!,. S. W.-gora Oe VO o ; bemoe June Bln*- і,*»* r -, -, i- ,vBom, ami enlilled II, 0 cruv, and n.o ulavpv for .lie ihe Catholic Bishops are tip in arms ,„„„d. циЦе,. N.nvry. i„i,',ern„,t dial», Wm. Car J""’ ' ’ JOH\ P,ndkllfS04
bettfeeol BerroN», Fuentus d-Ouor, 3alaimine». Ni- against the measure now before I ai ha- v ill ; Warwick, Tanner, Hull, timber and deals— J Itllf *?Л, f ?•* Îê5,
relic, Nive and Orlhee. He embarked for Canada ment fin* establishing colleges in tile not til, John Robertson ; Albion. James. Port Antonio, I _____

willl Lord Myileillion, in .1.. ~*f № Strew,, thesootb, and the west Of Ireland. Ac ЄЯп>) W, and lumber Wi«„, ASpunr. I The vnteeriber I,.,» received, ( oec late arnealv | —id
ari was adimmslrutnr of the Covermnent ill Із-IJ. - rx , ,- i J4*h ship Aimurta. Rodgers, t oik, timber and ; ,.гмгВ i, ....  , , , . ,,fro.., Ihe decl ine of fowl s, deni,am. until the an tholf meeltng m Dublin, dome few daj-e jo,,,1, w.diar, і і  Itrudley. Bollioa. tin,. J l^oi id .мітіен,-.r uJlL
rival of s’ir Charles Bagot.— Courir r. ago, they agreed to memorialise fiO\ern- her and deals, d. Wigcine Д: son: schooner Khz "ug\ f \ \<- ч , , _
і Motor General Mr Jomee Hope iv now the rattier ment to modify some at the provisions of Ann. Strom. ГГеІіҐе,. lin,en,me. tie,,. Seller Vl I f v і \ еч'tto'ÜÎ t tt ei ,Г,7J tZ.A~.
nnlilary officer III Lanodo. Mir Ito-liard Arhmtr.m* ,|le hill, in order that the students should 16lh.rl.ip Richard X Father. Lnochlm. iValer I | t *c..'wl’ii, .-, general eraoniueiii .S ivell w

havethc l^fitof relics instruction. ......
Tlie Times nf yesterday, ray. Unit a WyMthW by Catholic ( lergymen w ithln the walls S. ».**». * rae: John RWnle. Jraheen, trandee

.mn.erae.ly Vlgned. ha. been aildreraed W .lie Hon *>t the colleges-! hat file Catholic Bishops meber .ml dhebr. All,von it .sport: Douglra, Bre»- |
I, It Vijer by llie elector, ,.f Tbn-e Rivorv. owi. should have a veto Upon the appointment '“r. Liverpool, nmlier ."id .lealv. Jvmee knk .

^»b«c=a=ire 5$cS5^r,Sl5jr5: SsS«^KJi№i i-5e$r..„-є.!!—,.....
,^=?rKas ^^SîsSBteFS#36» ......

**£: 4r»v-We «rdersl-nd that the 43d Li "lit n,Shfr ™ -Tames frraham declared |ІШ11ІП, ш. Glu»g»w, deals. James Kirk : -chr. t "‘‘T h# mf ^“нгіии». on New K,v er. aln> ,t where „ strikes the
I .• ' ‘ , , nmcGe 1 tu Halifax in that some of tiles© propositions could not ! Bnitliers. Cntlev. t>4-i««n. coals, master «& others. * ' ' F° te / o nst ruinent» uf Andrews Road and •bout' a quarier of а д,/
Infantry are under nrden to proceed to ffelttax m ‘ , 1 і * і , ,, „ , .. e - „ . superior tone and fiiMsh, warranted (<vstand any -, V e j.he Apollo, now daily «peeled. She «ill mm. pro he entertained ; but he expressed at the , ^.-^Гггаеега faya . Morrw, hnjJ. ,„L,o. The .obranber „І., ........ .. J m":^Z Ï'.TT- -m 5oft . Ion., , .„oted on
''аГь'^'.пп'ЇГо^омот и.т“а«Ж ™m® V"*®' »«■>«« Ф*™ * the 1 і

V H i f 'Жь R, , ,п7 «ГПІ ptovismns of the bill as agreeable as he ; Sci„, *у- dmbm and de.lv, K R.mkm * "**«" of 'v'"'h dor.ilinny a,,.: ,.pi,
іі.і. ЬєГп.Є’ПІ y nfcr the .пепе.гаЖИ . у ^ h the wishes of the CO. I now. Hare. Brown, F.autport. fob. -F. LN,- prevervat,on ,.flb»fe»l„..n.,lll„,,one II,dwilhvunt -
Hi^aiolemnd.'eplecaili.dddaiueeliet. «та Roman C>th(,liti. But i, is r,mte dear Uy *; «>. t W. Ж W A T ; тГ~

The Milwaukee (W T.) Courier not content that the schemo will be unpopular in ire- 1 дс (ifft THnmwr; Meridian, К»ТТЧГЬ 'rhe Fab It c are respeeiftilly tnv :ted to call uuA
widi ІІ.^ЦвваІ Pacific R nlr.md, to which it devotes 1 land. Mr. СУСоППвП is violently Opposed І Дц,г0п cools, T. I. Nicholson & CO. ' ____J
a great pttrrw.n of its columns, contains the following ff> jt . the hierarchy will now be Compel-c l'>, Brig J.me. Mnlc.idev, l.tmenck, timber and

Th, і- і led to denounce it ; and its exclusive sup- | Г‘,*к'
portance of a ship canal unite lakes irom thu ocean, port will rest npon the shou.dvrs of | ^Oth. brig Mary Prn»g, TndH. timber. |
«hut will enable ns at any moment to place upon . “ \ onng'1 Irelmd—3 somewhat fragile Ail,son & Spurr; Caroline. Kirkpatrick. B illy 
th«m whatever sliips We can «pare from the sea (нгкіу, ПЗ ГЄГСПІ events have demonstrated. 1 stnmnon. tiinoer. John Wishert; S illy IXitehlmm. 
ports : and suggests that the federal government yh 7 j |in<r 0f ,he |Й|| vvas rarri. Carlisle, timber. J. Kirk ; ,h:p Km raid, f^tghton. j
s multl mimed,.itely take me,,mres to enlarge the * Г® W " t,TiTï mVî !î,v A n ^егр«И. d-, S. Wiggiira A son; Mary
Illinois f .mal for this purpose. Il thwwerea ship | ed on Mr.tuf3> by d fnajo ity uf f>-, An ; fox Waterford timber, K Rir.Uti. Jk w.
can-.il, ships of war could g<» t rom the .N ivy Yard at amcmlmcrtt proposed by Lord John Man- 
Micbi-in' ** 1!>Є УІІ****'Р*'' direc,iy ïotnko М», only met with 16supporters. The «hnl-shi

Тл
! *S'ir/r >iy Alt' ri.mt nf ¥«!"'Ну L'ind. Вспсуя. BrauSy. Гогісу. Ik

For sole by Auction. 1.0 Tuwd.y die Ira duy “f, Aof nmctrrdrv Sot. nf ІГШтрт, fmm f.omloo

і io і it,, r* P ,|° :
4 VERY valuable bot or parcel uftABtfr. Wtu- 

/V але and fronting ou the Washadeumek Lake, 
ні the P.it tell of Wicknaw. Vüneeu s County, cun- 
tainmg ЛМ) Acres, more or less formally uwiled 
by William Fetor* »ud James Ituzzarxj. Thu land 
is of’ very su-perW quality. h.t\ mg a good growth 
of Timber mi part, ami yielding u consiiionible

who inov not bo rvo,do- in the cnn.mnmly on op- 
potto oily of aiding this licneveknt object, МііЬжпр- 

Lima bo left « neb Bonk in itranly ««d « *• 
S*. John Hotel. , .

And further resulted That the foregoing proc«e.f- 
ingw be published in the different City * .'per», «ml 
that the thanks of the Meeting are due l« h«* nr. 
ship the Mayor, for hi* attention td Ibe busine* of 
tho meeting.

I

I mm

lice

— ALSO I* STOCK —
FV Fit ns & 2Л Wide finest Cognec Rramdv 
5 Do (J.tmpbeltun A foloy Whiskkt :

П !>» RCM MU caefte By ass
! I IJUXE3 Ohanbks , 4 ditto Lemons ; 

Ж** l'f Barrels Ayretiire « fATM KA l. ; 
ІХ'-g- -V. 1 Brendrstn* WHITE l.r.Al>, in

it'jH Yellow. Green,
June ЗО: I News]

bbm.ion Fuiter
and B-uwn Stout, m Finis am#Cfcuerts.

30 caeUra Guinnes s Dublin PtURTER — ut pints
and quarts ;

fit) I-Kraks each 4 J-iZ > егу|гІі'иСЄ Scotch A I.F ; 
:$l)rdo. each tl duz Fini» do 
30 do. eadi 4 doz Izindon File A1.K f By«.«' ) 
'XYjfo. " earh 4,doz strong .ALE, ''Barclay's). 

Foi side bv
June 30 RANNF.Y ?TfR№.E & CO

■ I. Woodward. Ьюшгу 
About >; 150 were subscribed by those gentlemen 

attending the publie meeting, and we learn lhat ap
plication will bo medv to the different Ministers m 
this City to make collections in their respective 
places of Public worship, in aid of tho fund.

A Publie meeting has been held at Halifax fur a 
eimil.ir purpose ns ihe above, and comniittee* нр 
pointed to collect subscriptions, JCTW were sttbsrr. 
bed at the meeting, by about 20 individuals.

g* .
Red,m ■ a fid Black Faints. quantity we*ce 

Also— t sliure A
be obtumed on application 

Ml P STI R DEI .

S"
du• : ■Further informa lion cast

June 20

Иж „ГМ,NEW CLOTHING STORE,

s LAND
I MF. followTmFires ini!ie floods. — From different parte of die 

Fmvinco we learn that the lires from burning dm 
woods liavo been unusually destructive, destroying 
in most cases the houses, bums, *c. of poor settler».

be very heavy. A saw mi 
and burn» belonging to Mr. John Hooper, at Mus
quash, wero burnt last .seek, and the crop much 
injured.

m thefJotint- Ü» SS, Ft aler SIpc*f.
lies of Weratuiorel,md,>and Ciiarlotte : Near the Ferry Slip.)

.ГЛ“^
moreland. eoiMwmug acres

Half Lor, N >. 29; m same Par,»h, contaimng

I
on whom the loss wit!

Heady Made Clothing
•'hu-h, with я choice .lewort- 
'•TUf, CeiWrtM F#< » F -

\cr*o 'U,taide lor.ihe -*
TwnShii* nf Loi No 39, in letter C. «livra..* i ,.i l,R< ) «

m*Misera. ,'KIXc, I WI.-II M rAST .,AM <hm, ,r,«n.
IvK iif .НЛГС9Ш LAND ,n lutter A it'ivi- , Drl - ». Л be ,s now ralh-

ce», for Cos « Ow-'y.
li —PeiSUUi select'll

I)' t 'u

Coûtai n 
№ilfAUo— 1JU0 Reams Assorte,l WRIVING P\-

Н Л. L .!; LkY

The following Address of the Rector. Church
wardens and Vestry of dt. Lake*» Church. Portland, 
was presumed to the Right Rev the I-or. I Bishop ot 
Fredericton, on Monday rite 9th instant

t* g at very І-n» pri- 
JOilN KOWR-* 
tiie • loth cun have 

blbrtes! nu'. irr, and

containing two acres on dte.Greal Marsh in
' :

19-м* k villi.*
1.0» Me 36. m lener.C division of t'plaild. cor. earm-iM- nt .de to . rder a-

in t m* meat fiiàiiwibk в’ї іе.
I™jr Country ofdi rs will be aitcaded m with rfii- 

Jnn- f7

f Cour tins ]

Tire LORD BISHOP orTO THE RHMir REVEREND
FREDERIC CON. improve- puv

We. the Rector. Church Wardens, end Vestry of 
Church, PortlMHl, New-Brunewick. 

gratification the arrival of your 
l-rabhip m lln. rruvmc. ; »n«l w« bn,Inn № «I- 
presv the ireal respect we enlertein for ihe high »M 
I,nly nffice l„ which yin» have been celle,I by ,b. 

eel Head nf the Cburcb. and eleo our lie* wi.hei

GORDON*m

HARDWARE STORE,Maint Luke'» 
hail with sincere*> ,s L •№» -s HoVs -, Mu..et S-jmmre,

/»
*

> F., KfVF.D per krte arr.bdls and for ма'.е a’ the 
\ - Г be I

I «* for.» HULL/
ІGreat Head of the Church, and also our —='•=- 

for your happiness and success in the important
%

>VV VV \ Пг.. r,An-te,r.ng of F’ot-i 
Irom I to 35 GdflbMk». Boilers 1:0 Я gu tw L*0 g*\. 
VA і It and W.thout »pu»»t*. f Hranra and Cox rant 

Lover-, Fry Fame, Grid

>. Г A KIN.NF.AR
#*Kcc first door left hand funds’ A caJt.' 

At. J-»hn. 2l«t June ►Mf».

yon have engaged, 
which we have th<The Parish,

sent, has lieen siru|glmg for »«nie years pi 
many «ІііГісoUies. ami у-t our hands h*&* been 
greatly strengihened by the liberality ^діеі 
who have cheerfully administered to <>.. wants . 
and we still hope by God's assistance and grace, to 

beloved Zion enlarging her borders more 
». MO that when we shall be called to sleep 
Fathers, we have the delightful 

that her services shall descend to our children's ch«l 
drew, pure and unaltered

VV«* are bound to the Church of England, my 
Lord, by the most endear mg lie#, and we heartily 
rejoice in the prospect which IS now presented to 
UM by the arrivakof your Lordsl.ip nn onr shore*- 
of having the benefit of that Church carried into 
every part of the Province, m all her fullness end 
beauty*;— blessing which we have h.therto but 
partially enjoyed, in convenience of the extensive 
charge ever which our late highly esteemed Dioce
san wee celled to preside.

Wishing vottr Lordship *nd your family every 
necessary blessing, we have the honour to reman, 
with sentiments of great respect.

Your Lordship’* Obedient Servants,
\V HeRRMOR. Hector.
Jacob Ai.».an.
W и. Lewros
t:НЛИІ.КЄ SlMoEDS,
M. Fisher.
John Haws.
Jakes Briggs.
J. P. Pat 
C. J. Waterbert,
James Fi.rwELi.iN6.
R W. Crooksmank, Jr.
J O. Tub i n,
Francis Reboot

the hoRour to
Ji) u> 1 ,;tcli, extra

MARSH, late Drury,examine.
[J J Pianoforte* Tuned, fRepaired. Fxclnngvd 

and Let on the most reasonable lerms. All orders 
punctually attended to. 
л References 
respectihilitv

St John, *2"fkJure. I u43

t'resh MUipjilif*.

The виЬмсгіІ.ег has received per ship*
* Mary Pring.' "l.liz* /.її,e.' Л c.

| TTRL3. Fpsot* SALTS . 1 bale S .-nna: 
f MF І Cisk #-«ingl:t<4 ; I case Gum Arabic : 

21 cask* crushed SVGA R :
4 hhd< double refined l/>AF Sf.'GAR ;
4 с і<км Soda A-h. миреrurr quality ;
I cask Chloride of LLWE ;

I t'W foe S.t!.t ratn*. first qmlity ;
4 hr N Spirit* TlRPK.N FIN F. 

g-» No. I VV НГГС LEA I- ; 
tesblackBottles,

rge f ettowCha k f.mes Л f elon Curd*
__ . ... .... __ . . 1 caeU red 1 T.a k , l dv W.i er of Ayr S.uNE ,
■ flHft ІІІІЯП1 J rre 9 I K *to . » Bias , Ij I.tto .

7th Jl \e, 1S145. - case* S.eerh S. r<w Aeg-r* ,-t to 2-і tuck ,
... ... , .... . . I cu«it Lari' ' .1 u .I'M and S.iad*;» •
\ОП r. I e».i party ..penra I.U V . „sorted,

і he,nut. firaunmrn. a»l .gyi ur .. ^ fi a 8nd .vt.igo.i .
21 Park за?* nf we 4 wsoffwrt HARD- . r* t, t:~ S^RtN , ,,ad it er^r S t KLL.

Ph given to gentleman of the hiifhest 
if required J. T. ГІГ NT.assurance /

WARE, consisting r.f— I Horse Shoe
<tj-r . , u,.rc 1 ... M Г. A V 4 -vks • ЄУ.truing 36» dug M,U Saw and etlnr1 ^Я,Х5ІХ№' і * • "T ;:! -»«»>•hKAWI.K MM-KM „гага; ' f " V”'4.',? u! *

I'l.mi.h ...» TinkJ T-.CK, rani cm ВюЬ : „ ‘s,! З ш' wju
Lrapratrar.l...»«Irak.: «... ,rad «*1 eh«a| -
ЙЙ Ьлт|- a',d *» " 4 M U,,» M nn»»;
r ire Irons, and separ i»e sh<*v» * . I i k " ^
Я.П.. I',p. R,»»:»; -r,nnd*,»«,»; j 4, iforâ liÂl raid М,-u«

Mnrf.Ui 3r Hup. : , ....... . y . *„-И. *»
! • ", Г ÎÏÎT "*•' I- !..«« I in І гага - » . «.«raw et. UN.

r-«S*i l:”: B-».-b *nd Mn*M*nf l*M«w; 4„ ь!л,к, .. zl> 1 , ,
'ЯмПМЙАгааПМт: 4 .h».,. I c... IA.M, II, I..
I--'"-' »"'! » -»”'« •'•««Ira* fur I»-" »nd raw* , ,■ 3 M,,e.r M-m'd. ;
trine Glass 1 -per arid (Joth; x„Vli, and Vice* h**st, 6 Smith* Bello»* ;

By F-rntgrint. Manner Ai Britannia from Liverpool-. Chalk Line* *-u! vieedies : I ->-! Simv^ls and Spade- ,
I f OOP IRON. Board and Horse N AII.S . Trout and C-d Hook ». Bra . \ л !* end Punches. j,', daee«i U», g b. ndied d ,2v do «ncke*ShoveV.
II La». Il.nrra. Scrnw. M.-yrb»., M,.kl». J;«ram* Г..-.к. гагам: |l,mt N»i -, ] 1.Ї3 ,neh.
Hrarara Burkl,». li.m..) and (inn Г«*і 1 «»»!» >-■" 'ГГ,: , 1 1 c*. -і, -, С«»Г. I li . I u»w гага*» URAS»
шп r Girds», КЛм, A*. И..П, (..»!",» ». b. -.» Ти... I .Vf» *«••». »--'•! ■

Irab -li f .r ff inn and Mpinl» in eil.ar 1 laie and „ ||;ra.. .,,„1 Mn.E Bills ,
— ; German elrar; I ca* Limp Kiak . I *, IlilRAX;

Two «tore* German ..!«»» end Kaied Sniar Te**e. ■/ craie, Coal Scoop-. I ton S u Inosa, ara',1 ,
N «Ira r.RIC'K STORF. nf lhe «nl.strib.» In bel 6ne!,i Cbsn.bef (-,indle.lick,; , t»,|, al r,lenl en:.- id .an- snd «l.-w l",««,
I.R I' ; w-ub wbieb mi» Ira badilte е»е1пат»е'и.в ; Bin.nni» M-t n лп ; 'Fee anrl l'reeer.mg K- »» I ':,».«■ r.. «V-: ,

nf a llnratinl Wheel, and a llnnr er»'"r »«' Irarak ! F*Me era*»!»»»* teller,. Fur raMerale *«d rem: TmK, T,.rs. as. ,J-• n-I ,,n«ln„».'.
гагам. Jew IT ■' a -r. WIU6T. »'ïj'd-"d eib.r le»., R»»k. Atreel, | cwu Miatn. and IV-.c.l, ;

««.л«ім,,. Tea LrneAFiîcher. »«d l>ram Bradée; «„,. fraral-ran-.l N-Ь: Md«. .'ale < « i
F O ISiaftêSntêin». Steel snulTer* «md >*il Nipper»: И cwksOs amt 11-r-e Ni'!«

! Milver -hiimb!»». Germa* «leer HmHnM. and Mu 1 Nail, , 3 rI.ak-l oat «lo ;
It-Ilos : Oilhping M-ichme#, , fo f>f,dra nnd Tecks :

KKèGINf; WORK. rnad<»;«f the b >st refmeJ , Bras» Toddy K •mie* : Tooth and Bottle Brasîies : ÿ(| ^ g.,|^ j.;^ 4 | » meb ;
Iron, at 2\d per lb. in Ixrts to suit Purchasers. j Copper and other Coal scuop* ; e a,„| ( |a,«. N «, . 4 My to 40’dt ;

June 2». W. r. SCOTT, jsbra Belle and rapara.erba»*»,-, w i„ \„,,„»IS,.le.;
■ vale b«d.„ *a thtitsy./ W 1 ’ , , ,r •
■ IU[4X°VM füï |J7do,V—V' |hhd4' ! Coopers' Vires’end Composes ; f Гг 7lh' Л sIVl

(,L>LVA. Sch,edam for »efo by Double Bed Cap* and Bed screw* • I cte Te .Tr »v* VV u
RANNF.Y. ■ '*« • Kookmc GI»«<s;Knohs:*Hair seating Л Curley Hair ».»ді «,tccs lln-se'’Tra» » MO Chain- .

*■ Y\ CUN.SIGN >1LNT. — Now landing ex Dull litre Cloth fir window bonds: | case X Cut am! Г» « ». - л «
\ F of ll'ftlington. froiii4lz»mlmi— 1 cn«e Shaded floor Knockers.',brass'end.bronz 'd ; | bale >iores and Ki !di* «. Iron and Bra»a

Cheeked floral Maude MI A11" I*S. Гог;*аІе j f.nose K-vs fur floor Lock* : I ton Iron. Uriss and < -per WjHK.
Harkkv. Sf L'RDkk St Cu. Curtain Bauds aud_Chiu»n**y Ifooks ; 'J risks G 1-І I f bale ( arpet Miruine.

per brig Janus And ."ndry-ml.» r Articles-зІІ which arc offered K DW X l;L-'amm,g wUhar'1^' 
seat CIIAIILS ; j mnder-'e 1 а*». I nee.. , ,[lS . Rim. C.'hr-t. l ad. Tr

rolls Butting ; '3 cask* Epfoin Salts ; fOM*. ,іАТе Col ііТ Odecn’s (’outitv I buns iUUdo*vn Butt. ( I,t >. T.H.fr,hl Apple», 12 doze* bollln. ГЛМТОК OIL. , .SUURIIOAT ( „tl.T, іиОСПЗ І Ш.ІІІу, m Cri,.
Juno ill. JOHN KI.NNF.All 1 UL3<Iny, ud June, 1 I t ,,.d Tul Irons stur r.ods am I yes

^..eu.vo A,«n „ і і і : NATtUNtE, II. Devecer. IVpire. Surrogate XV “ S V. «'1 > 1>A< SillCi A IHK.-flereived by the , .. , . , Mountirnr. C Off IN furniture. 1 1-М KI1 < лмчі-
1> tiauiue -Duke of Wellington.' from London : 'be matter оГіІіе l.state nfllie late ) SnutU-i- < istors. At Britannia Metal lea
m dozoti Liquid Blacking; 354 do Parle do. ; ! Stuart, of 1 aiming. Um-eu s , and l ofl-e F<.t>. Crna.A< Bronte Urns. Table, shnp
210 іімнгГbaille» INK ; Id. In ......... Cuunlf. d«ei..e«l, ) „„«I H.,11 l.,.n|- »•'« *•«' »*.l.»« >- Lcitj K L In,,
|'„, „I, l„ lan. SO. JOHN KI.NNL.AIt. rf-nibn, Ibe IViilio* of D.ciil Г.«І«п»г. n..nf brelrra.. I» »• «w. В-ll Mn.lwnwkra,-

.................... ....... *.*.ra : U lira A............ . nf ,l.e l-l,.- .1 ll„„:,l ......V S"1 JJ n- rt..„,.tol
1 AILS» ami HI4 hLIS, w, 8i«m. *«»"•*. «»» s»y »»м«.«и «eu,, j ^,л.н»іи-еiw u«d

Sole І'-ГЯГ». A’e.20. HotU-h Wharf. г. І-гітс «,, і!- І И,п,т ,.l Лш, L мппг Лити. ..„„„..і к ,,f nn А, „«-.«cutncч.». d !.. (!,«•
•/1 ’ J istratm. irnd the sud David Palmer. Administrator «.r,!*er Гют tl.v 1-est Fnglish Iron. *nd «Web tv!l

■ Y Wliulcsulo Ouly, at price* less than can he „f ,|)n ÿ4|,j ('.state, filed in this (’ourt on the I і ill dm lmllu] mlli |, superior t » aud more economical thaa 
r imp' rted, and equal in quality to the beet A ,,f March last, praying fur license to pell u part of I tl,, Imported Cut

tali F.iils. COLINE CUOz*d. the Real Estate of said deceased, for the purpose of j 17th June
—ll is hereby

• Br unriia,' I
(

p Mechanic, f'apt Fi-her. of this 
I'.dcahim*, on the 27 th of JanuaryT, sailed from 

h<>nnd: home.
Spoken on rhe 1st inst. lit IJ 30 long foil).

»ce. fir Hull.
Cork, f >r this

•vWVS.C 64, 7 f»cAMERICAN FINE TIMBER -The arrival* 
this m«»nt!> consist of three vessels, 3177 tons, from 

Concert.— ft will be ri-en by an advertisement ^ Juhn. of w hich one cargo was yarded by tlv im 
m this day's paper that die talented Artistes Mrs porter, one of 22 inches avsr.ige was sold at 2Ї 1-І 
I •<««.««» an,I Mr. Mr», к*. -nil ІМПМ Ilf ; ,„j ,,f.»0 lnr.br. ,u 2I>|S per frail. А еагцо In
III.! ГІпЙмгамте Snci.-ly and several mb... (belle lh,. ,.„rf „f|,„t.. average „I'l.i.i y..Ct impnrl •» 
men, intend giving a C one Tt on f nd «у evening sold at nearly 21d.— buyer p ry ing all expenses from j 
next. Wo have no doubt their exertions vx ill be . (he time of landing. The demand for a!! kmdseon i 
well rewarded. ; firmes good, and die stock* are reducing

BIRCH.—st John, with cargo. Ins tx

barque Wm. Herdman her.
Larqire Chimrplain, from 

passengers, in a state of mutiny, put 
ut> the 11th instar»:.

Musing l'rsscl.— Brig^L-one. f/swell. of and 
from VVind-or. N. S . f.»r New York, vuth plaster, 
sailed about March 1st. touched at L*»bee. obbrined 
ii boat, and sailed »g«i 
nothing has been he a 
staunch
ow ne«l by the mastt r.

(lurbtc — L:p to the 7ih of June reclusive, 
year. N6 vessel*, of l/i.24fi tons, w illi в/Г>2 r— 
s»;ngers. have arrived nt (Jnebec. showing an in 

I créas.- as compared with flu* return f» the same date 
Є I .st year, of 20*.) vessols, 73,00(1 to»-, 37Fd pas

I,other, ! Wr.sT India Markets.—Ufonicap Pat/,
Catholic ! May 20th — Dry Fish. Boxes eiè: No 2

*14; No з M tckertl, S'.»* ; No. I Her 
ÿti ; Akwives, r Fork. Sl'-l ; Oil, 2s. ‘JJ.

HaldVxini.

Mil K.
pints and quarts
JOHN G

Jttnt l‘J| ill'».
SHAR Fn about March I ». iioce 

rd from her. The L 
vessel of F>0 tons, three year* old, and

Л Special Commission for bohîing a Court of 
Oyer and Terminer has been granted fit this City : 
and County, Mecomnience on the 24th irist for th»- 
purpose of trying the large number of Criminal 
.:asc* at present on the Sheriff's docket.

rj 211 jd per foot ; iis value 
JVeir Rrunsaick and

і I'oMtrds.—The only sales from tho quay 
with cargo, in which manner st John Spru 
-old at 2d per foot of 2 inches. The stork 
during, and holders are firmer in prices.

La rewoOD — st. John, with cargo, has been sold 
.it JUs per fall»

Signed.
Tr# Scotia Fir Flanks and 

have b- en. 
»>ce w ere

ZCh. Warden*.

Г

Г~#! NE.
C T. WILEYl.ry (iermany appears to be in a state of 

high excitement in consequence of the 
schism which M. Konge, the new 
who dorr, amis marriage for the Catholic j May
l>riestliooil, and the celubrafion of the :

, ,, , , • . . . .rtf-1 tings St» ; ЛКday. By tho kmdiies» ol .Mr. Cobb we are pul m mass lit the native, instead of u»e J*atm j I „rn|,er я to.
poMst**»en of Liverpool papers to the 4th instant, language, has been made between the ------------------
from jEVirh we hastily glean n fow item». The | New and the Old fiights. In litis vontro- 
Caled^m* had 13 days' parage, mid brought 63 . vcr.-’V some of the ablest pens, and several 
passenger*. ( of the crowned heads are already enga-

The steamer I filar nia was 13 Jayson her la*t ; gctl. The Kmpcror of Austria has taken 
passage homa^from llalifox. the most prompt measures to prevent the

Dj*,„sr«,T,„r. „ InLL.rn -Mr. 0 (>,,n. !l in,r(*|oeli„n of ihe «||І«П ІПІО his «ІОГОІ 
grand I^vee tu Hub in on the .vIth of May, ; 
br.ition of the incarcéra him »f • Tin: Martyrs.’

The Orange Associations, indignant at this assum
ption of regal ceremony, had reorganized, and were 
about holding meetings and arranging a procession 
for the approaching 12tli of July.

The l,ord .Mayor of Dublin ha*

S
V. Arrical of the Caledonia, i Hk' the Jane Mail.— 

The fit raid strived from Windsor al 12 o'clock thisat ry men.FON.
3. L. Tii.lct. I'nlr) cut’:.

1МПШ (IF ТИ* С.ПГЮИ шгогатіоя Of 
CUBIST** cIICBCH, FBEDEBICTOM,^

Mmj il fUsK ïo*r Lmihhp.
.. \Ve (lie Keclnr. Cbnrcli Wenk*». nnd Veiny 

nf Chri.l'. ciraleb. Ill III. ril, of f'r, «l.»icl«m. ink. 
the earliest opportiiiiily of welcoming Your Lord-
•lup In ynnr ll»» Okraeie. *n«l pl.ee of re.Hl.ne». 
in which wo new (her • h,n, eonrw of luppinc. 
.nil Onefulne». may be, by Di.ino I’rovidclice, 
served for you.

•• Jt i* our #arne»t hope and prayer that every 
„art of the Dioceso may henceforth exhibit tire hap
py spectacle of a body of Church people united 
among themselves, and with linn wlm i* ret over 
them m the Lord, following with glad mind end 
with his godly admonition*.

•* As Christ * Church I* now the Cathedral, we 
the present member* of lire Corporation will readi
ly do whatever may be in our power to accommo
date I ho building to that honourable use, and we 
tfiint that the same feeling will prevail among our 
•nccewor* in office, until one more suitable «hull 
have been provided.

d
> I I1 tutti oUtcrg.

fJIIIF r#befril»er has for sale about two Ions of
!m

Шш
. tig- « ;

. 1 bale CIn r Wtb,ІЗ)
[4 ;PALP.fo ld a nions, while it is viewed with a feeling of i Ç Q Jjf Ü 23 R Те

«alisfaclion by tbo Kif.g.raf Piuesia. M. • -»|||3. l ADKIlWOtm =wl Mi BTKVK.N. 
Ivonge anti his coadprtors appear to be і if J. kindly assisted by the Gvnt lemon of the Phil 
gaining gruund ; atid if not*n iety-in to be harmonic Soeicty and several favourite Amateur

«Ue cx-i»rie,t.»! Romo ІЄ a, p,c- 1
sent one of Utc most notorious of mdivi- | |„sim„e FRIDAY EVENING June 27th.

D-J'Tickt l* of admission to be had at the usual 
20lA June.

I •2(1.

ird

June 20 
ІІАІІїг*. BATTING, Ac- 
from Boston : .7 dozen Cane

ment ofSOO Pe
auk and і 
and stra

presented an ad- 
Irelniid this sum-praying her Majesty to visit 

A formal answer was returned 
to he generally understood that the royal 
not lake plate this ye*r.

The 
consido

Hin-
Trial or the .Monster Gun—A trial of the

gun. which has been manufactured in this ;» a KTCALFK, N„. gs, wijjmeet in their Lodge 
repeal meeting al Tarn, respecting which town for the American steam Iriguto Princeton, of if | Room, on Friday evening, 27th June. It. N. 
ruble preparations had been made for some which we have given some details in a former tium- By ofdef'of'lhe W. M. 

lime previous, look place on Ihe/2d tibimo The l.cr, wit* made on Saturday wetk, on Ihe sands, parish Greenwich f K. C.] June 80. 
accounts differ materially a< to Ihe number* in in- North Shore, between Crosby and Forruby. The «і»
t-ndaticc. Both parties agree in this, that the alien- j firing commenced about eleven in the morning, TIiS ІіЗиІСЗ BtlZaClI’e
dunce ami the enthu*i**fn were fhr in arrearof the i and continoeB with some slight intermission until v*|' j4 fm„]|y arranged to hold tho Bazaar in aid of 
great meeting on tho same spot in lrH3. ! three in the afternoon. During that time upw ard* | ц,е pudding Fund of the School Room of the

Al lira II»|||,I A „million. jCIIIU frnni ll»lif;ix, j (b«e Ion. ul «ІІОІ ivi-re «liscliaimil, - incli eli.it |nM,„ „„.,.1 cSni.il, Ml. Jiilni. in lira «mull wing 
N S-. w.is announced among tho rtceiple, and weighed upwards ol two hundred weight. I lie uj ,|lt. Custom house, which will ho suitably pro 
e’-iH I...... <?v,t„».v report Wits distinctly heard m the neighbourhood p:irtilj f„r ,(,„ ocnasi.ni. oil 'I'uesday the 1st and

..........  ,.1,111,11 Ml,nnl In lira B«- »nd i",u;» 1,1,1 ®f 11,1 •»«-». «I- Wi ilmedny lira 8J ol July, cuiiiulenciiig сесії il.iy
byL-alvcnra bulierv „’.ni fctiv 1 'Ь»»«Ь (he »«•..«• ut lira liring »... »"«ii,. ciilil or „„„ „VI,,,-k.
y b ■ lime iinli-c Ji.lcnl I lie exj,cum,-nt* iiroyi'd lnuh- д  ...... mil,cr uf rich end relirai,Ie oiliclocheve

ly „ші.Піпіогу, '1 11,, efipeaicncc l.l III» dull, lllll-r booll ............... |„ friclid, in Г.ІІДІиІІІІ
, .lummiiig nlilng lira wutrr, I101I 11 j, , „.unelleil lira! all furllrat dunalinm limy I,»

H'l-ct. Tl,» mug» exl»l,d»,l „ „„„ùu.d lu Mis. Will,.... ....linear, Mr.. Peil-y.
1ІІ1І end fine, and nolwilli- цM (Jnlloway, Mr». Juwpli Kobincnu. or Mis» 
рип hading been enirieil ; yaI|ef. i.rodiuric lu Wednesday, June ZÜ1I1. 

out a* early ne three in the niorniug to the scene 
of the experiments, to.avoid notoriety, great num
ber* were attracted lu the spot when the firing 
commenced.

It appears 
I visit will I7: ' -

Thread.munster
T.
ny of tlic
“ Adver-

tiiud* to the Divine 
vement now

• With fueling* of fervent 
goodne** Jfor the hope of great impro 
presented to tlm Church in this Province, and deep
ly sensible of the unexampled benevolence on the 
•art of their follow churchmen in England, to which 
under Providence they eland indebted for the com
pletion, as well a* fur the first formation, of their 
ecclesiastical constitution, they again hid your Lord 
shin most cordially welcome and God speed.

(Signed) Ü. GOS PER, fledor.
4 6 U. ПО В PUTS. I tslry Cleth.

On it half of Ihe Corporation

Supreme Court, Trinity Term.—Richard Sand* 
Armstrong, gent., having produced the iitcoesary 
Certificate*, and having been examined a* to In* 
liinee* and capacity, is admitted, awoin aml en
rolled an Attorney of this Court.— Loyal Gazette.

Quid, Гігалге.-'Піе b»l*l C. W. VV.II»»». which 
arrived hero on Monday last from Pi. Ku4*, per
formed «lia vovege hence and back in 42 day A- pas 
sage out, 124 days; back, I2daye.— Ilultfiu Four паї.

in ship Great Western arrived at New 
. j let mat. in I4!J days, 
mu were killed at the Navy 

i tiglon, by the bursting uf я ЬиіііІі-нІїеІІ
Copt. Judkins, of the steamship Cambria, who 

linn been verv ill at Boston ehice Ins arrival there, 
we ure happy to learn by the last iiccouata, 
the recovery,

Th* Charleston Chnmbtr nf Commerce gave Wil
liam Ouilbv. Esq., the Btilish Consul ut that port, 
n complimentary dinner ott the 27th nil, a* lie in
tends to retire from that

gra

unrig of all 
e ut lowest

MB. On the: 27 th till it 
ThniiH s was forced 
feet of it displaced.

The llouee of Lords Inis passed the lieuvyside

Nails
TIIOS В GORDON1*4-7.

line 20 Ohio.
rilvHSt 4'<>|»|»vi'*
J tbmgnii TEA: 125 Boll* Copper.

5 cases S XDLEHY : 100 Bids Calcined 
No.v Itnilmg and for sale by 

June 20. JD

Summers *fc llicks,

1815. paving off'the debt* nl the said Estate, 
ordered that tin- order made in the 
tilth dav of March last he discharged—And it is 
further ordered, that tho licit* and all other persons 

! interested m the said E-dale do appear before the 
Я urn,unie nf llii. .(-inin on lira third Tirawlny "f Tho stl»,scr|ber Ira. HCiraS per Aeon enj pflUou» 
July Ira*!. alaC.mrl lh»n In b. Imlilim nl lira Old ; „mv,|, r,um l.n crinnil » *»neHl'•«•miment uf
(A.iirt .........» fingetnw,,. Ill ,'le.en u rlock in Hi. Hardwan І шплоіи-іг». IJarmi. mounting, he.

j forenoon, to shew cause w hy the license so prayed am0 wbicli are —
RH,« ewer». ГНега Н-.//І.» -«a. і b2f) n°sZUN

John, we* w. Лісшіі. I......... Ibe mutter II» m ll,,» —t tit Ml»,,,., i l, rank. « I» imJ H.,.|. N.....
Be* tn offer to the piihlicynt the lowest price* for в||„ц s,.,.m „н,е, і Last. Blister and (icruiaii иекі t aft Hum.*.

C»»li. n l,i^» ami well ielecte.1 «lock of ihe fnl j A|,„ ilral » rnpr of Ibis oilier be inserleii Cb.m T««(« ««‘«i O» t kV rnuglil .nd nil
l'»nne Ann-le» *f (be »'*’rv be.l quality—P'T (7.»«»,«'». New.p»|'»r. |'«ilili»be«i N"'1* I M-» M ««*»* Iron U» •ml Bek*
(•»»>,ira. emigrant. Fml,ntk. Odum »ti.l /In Sl, j„lm ,„„i c,H,iim„-l ll.errin ................... ........... i»'1"* 1 ' " К«Ше» »,,J " “ “ 1 1 "Л ‘
turn in frinii l.iurtnioii Ormaore From Clyde. „wll, „. i ............ 1 m ilmra „Г tko Кім»мп*.І Hraelra». І. ,її nd».,mirai «k. Horn ■'««'««»
„II.І Слго/ім Imill i.iindun i .........  ,..... . (;,„miy. ,1 Ira,., Ibittr d.v» 1 “,,J 'fiod.s, Iv, v, « end I oik< cn «radI I nek •(

.......... de» nienliinrad ш Ihiecit.llun h*» Чин» A I lelni». be,. Ml,,,,. I'o*.to H-ke.
1 shot Fouette», «mf Be.is. J’ucusttvn Cops.

Knives. Pincers. 11 am ntor* and Rasp*. Bra 
(mil shoe Bill*. Mill saw. Biuckemith*
Piles, Carpenters- Paieltt and Scotch spring Door 

v„ />/ /*/.’/ \ /Jt Vu 14 FГІ XC fotek*. French and night Lulclte*. Plate, Hook and 
ЛО t I lll.Mi. / kill.\li. ty, ,lld H,„,»e end 8»»ei... Heck end

sash Pollies. Brass Curtain Fins and Hands. Bias- 
Parlor « ml Chamber Candle sticks. Snuder* and 
Frais. Common and slue I Fire Sets and Hand

HARDWARE, Etc.Ac.—SO chests
І in

each discharge 
novel and plei

Plaster.
divorce lull. The lady in this case i* the cher antic 
of Dr. Lordlier.

ll is rumoured that the parliamentary session will 
close about the middle of July, and that her Majesty 
desires that such should be

ill.. «I ny,according 
the purpose 
ran* of rais- 
by Ihe di*a* 
itinda. His 
id 1. Wood 

After till
ing Résolu

Ko. A, liing street.some mill** 
standing the fact ol

IIN UOBLUTSON2 !HARDWARE.Colonel Maxwell, flfllli Foot, aged 59, died on the 
21*1 tilt., at Newcastle on Tyne.

I.an itch nf a liar C. Sc W. II. ADAMSSteamer — On Saturday, 24th nil 
« first this* «learner, named the Inflexible. 1100toll* 
Imrlbeffr, «на launched nt the loyal dock yard, Petti- 

• broke A The dimeneioii* are—Length bet
реіпІімЖіг*. І Я(і feel і extreme breadth, 31) feet; and 
depth niNmld 2U feel. The armament is to consist 
of six huge guns, four twenty-four pounduM, and 
two eighty-four pounder#.

M„, тлігаї.'оГкШіТад ‘vbJ,ra'i!bl,;. Deni ' j “ ПаШ “

Lady 1-’. Ilaeiiii||», do! 1 * І Яі Г,*8.*?. ‘Hnrdwnrc,
, , , Г, , , , . , *J1 Vvrmilellling Сн.рпмсге end I ..........

/ csscl.s Sailed f» S., J /in. May I A. Jane An- .,fove(( Rj,n Lock a, hull Hinges, Screws, rim 
dorson, Gihr.’.ller; I I. .loblmg. Rochelle; lh, Ian- ,prin- Norfolk, and Night I.niches ; improved 
the. Gorki til). Harriet, Londonderry ; 21. I honias Мі)И|СН |y(l(ir |,„r|H -, „iiduig Cabin door Mortice 
Liverpool ; Savor li. du. ; Saruli, Cork ; ti4, St An- Llickfl . cheFl, mlphourd. pad. til. trunk and desk 
drew, Liverpool і Jane, Cork ; 27, Wood, lock, the ,i0ck„ . wroilK|„ chest. T П III. table and Von. 
rlyde , 29, 11 oho, Liverpool ; James, Water lord ; |ja|| e||U||er Hinge» і Italian and sad Irons, polished 
II ppoi-umpi. do. ; losopl, I ortor. Liverpool; June „,,e| ,rol1 Shovels and Tongs, and Fire Irons. 
- *• M i*chitif, Deal; May 31, Lllett and Margaret, »pn(| rw11|os> „Шс,, pane, brass preserving Kettles, 
I>ub.iii. patent Ln.iiuel'd preserving Kettle*, and sauce

Dartmouth, May 21—’Pile Lady Alice Lumbton Pans, f]!u« socket Shovel#, l'crcussiati GVNS, ami 
nut. for Sl. John, N. IL, has rntne in here Caps, Powder Flasks. Brushes, Seivesand Riddles, 
te her bottom, haying been on shore. short handled Frying Pans. Lamp

nies, Holnr tide Lamps. Rivets .Sickle# and rc:i| 
Hooka; lines. Cow bells, pit. cross cut. buck, in 
non, and hand Bawe; collin and liantes» MOUNT 
I.Nti, *Ut*« and Pencil*. Curry Combe and Brush
es. Brass Goods, Plane*, rum* Cast Steel Tools. 
Imperial ’Pin Dish Covers. Britannia Tee and Cof 
fee* j *' John Wilson's" shoo and butcher Knives ; 
silver plated, brus* and iron Cimdlestii k# ;

230 Bag# Cm ami Wrought NAII.S ; 
gs llofso Nail* :

1 cask bright Horse Traces; I do Ox Chains.
2 cases (.’ast Htpcl : hoop L ntt.I common 

blister'd stool ; I cask 
Tacks'and Brads

2- emus llonlc and Co’#. Gang

I cask “Treble prima" Mill and other Files; 
H dozen long lutiiillu 
Г» bundle* Wi

or St.John. Arrived.—13th, Barque Duke 32 dozen Scythes ; 12 do. sqr. point Shovels-,
of Wellington, Crowell. London, 4Й, .Allison & Ex "Arab" from London :

general cargo : brig Bi lle ot Maitland, 40 Kegs F. F. and Сапі-Иог POWDER •
LutgU-y. Potto Rico, 15. J. & T. Robinson, su On H a n d —Rowlands Mill Saws, (i to 7

f&ito; ,"K.h: ЇЯІ2.Гх>'“;,Г«ї -*««-
ballast; Urigt. ll.i.rv Paterson, t») /XFFICEILS Military ( OATS, with I'poii 

order passengers і schooner jml ХЛ leits to each, and alfhndsome Escutcheon 
Halifax, 9, George Sulhr, lor sale Apply toЬ V June 13 JOHNKINNF.AU

L. II. DEV b’,HER SON.

ween pel-

nitons Fife,
at Ciuehi'C, 

low Wllhjecl# 
nutti. loudly 

country ut 
• sincere tie- 
I urgency of 

abilities —it

Tho steai 
York on the THE MAYNOOT1I GRANT.

Tim third lending of the Maynooth Bill enga
ged the attention of the 1 lotisp of Commons on the 
nights Of the 19th, 20i.lt and 21st of May. In this 
deimtr, say* the European Times, the old lliieazl- 
hnre arguments were furbished up again, but ha
ving lout the charm of novelty, the infliction wu# 
necessarily soporific. The division on the final 
passage of the Bill through tho Common* was 
nearly similar to that on its second reading. It 

disposed of by n clear majority of 133 for it : 
For the Bill,
Againet it,

Yard Willi- I і 't RESTS Congo, souchong. Pekoe. Hyson 
\ nm! Gunpowder TEA і hlids. Double refined j 
M GAR ; hogsheads Crushed do ; hints. Molasses: and oilier

By- order of the Court.
HENRY S P Р/Р LID*

Ih'gishr nf Fmhatrs. tauten s Countyhftg*honth| white Wine and Cider Vinegar ; c 
Indigo: Billion anil Thumb Blue ; Кі-іг* Mll#
(tout and Ground tilNGER : Boxes Hull'* patent 
and Poland Starch; Boxes Nutmegs. Mace, Cloves; 
box** Sago. Та pence : boxes Lorfdnn, Liverpool, 
and Uln-gow SOAP; do. shell. Jordon, and Bitter 
Almonds; hag" Pepper, Pimento, Conciliate. VA 

•j nuoteelsCurrants ; 2D Drums Turkey F'g*; 
Boxes Bunch and Conking Raisins ; barrels Pearl 
and Scotch BARLEY ; split IVa# ; cask* Raw and 
Bmled OIL ; whiting Lump ; Ivory Black: ensks 
().,«, tV Murtm, Paste and Liquid BLACKING* 
casks Alum. Copperas. Vitriol ; Redwood and Log 
wood: Boll Brimstone. Sulphur, and Bath Bmk ; 
(tuxes Pipes, Tobacco ami Snuff" ; Kegs Tamarinds. 
Honey ; cask* Laxenby'e Pickles, Satire*, and 
Preserves. June 2D.

1
lo. from Alt' Citv Clothing Store,

AND CKNERAI Irons. Iltack Тіл Tea and Coffee Fols. Polishing
OUTFITTING ESTA Ill.lSIl HUNT, ^ vl cCÏÎI

andlee, Brass Trunk Nails.

to carry out 
eneral Cotil
lions, which, 
through the 

Г of sufferer# 
iiiebec —viz : 
лиш і tie uniy

w ick and Chim- 
tiug

to examit
I

New York Hatbour.— It i* said to be a foci that 
there is not water enough nt all lime* on the bar ut 
the entrance of New York harbor lo admit even а 
third rate ship of war to cross it. 'Plie American 
ships Columbus and Viticoime* aro detained there 
for want of water.

HI ur rieri. . і319 On Tuesday, in Trinity Church, by the Rev. tho 
Rector, George J. Thomson, Esq Barrister nt Law. 
of St. Stephen, to Elizabeth, second daughter of 
Robert Buvard. Esq , M. IJ, of this city.

On Wednesday evening, by tho Rev. the Rector, 
Thomas Turner, Esq. Merchant, of Ht. Andrews, 
lo Eliza, third daughter of Mr. Alex. McGrotiy, of 
this citv.

On Friday last.by the Very Rev. Janie# Diinvhy, 
V. G.. Mr Peter Callaghan, uf New.York, to Mi»# 
Catherine I Inckeit, of this city.

On Tnc#day last, by the same, 
vis, uf Long Reach, to Mies Mary Breen, of this

16U ІS ul/, Side, the Murk.1 Square. Trunk Lock# and II 
commun aiui registered Lomu Моїм iso. Heir 

ГЖ1H F. subscriber hi* received per recent arrivals. 1 Seatiue. chair and girth W el is. curled Hair, (ilue, 
Ж, a large and extensive selection of Glass Paper, school Sintes, Hand and Buck Hnw#.

«•ют*, «.„..теє « lothing, j йг:.“*в.!^ггсійж
and every other article connected for an Outfitting 1 .ч.рінг»-#, Platte Irons, Cht.*el*. Augur#, Planes, &e ; 
Eatahlishuient which are too numerous to mention | Horse Broshe*, shot-, spoke ami etrtibbmg ditto ; 
in tin» column* of a Newspaper : and for Varmlv, I curly Combs, shoe ami Harness Blacking.—A 
klnnlitv. and Cheapness, Cannot be #tirpa»sed by Urgô atnl varied assortment of Brass, silver Fluted, 
any house in the Trade. 1 l\>tlin'd cor» red. «V Japan J Hui'itt-s* ІЧоиіІІ

JOHN ANDRRSt >X. ІИЦ, and Sadtliery. Fuient Leather, Camsge Lace : 
N. B. Person* desirous of having their Clothes j Phtvd. common and sled box 8runs , Whip 

made to order, сан select Die Cloth and have them j Thongs ; Riding. Gig and Tandem Whip# ; com
mon ami beet лі* n's nod side 8 a tun.xs ; London, 
snaffle. Pelham and Weymouth Bridles and Mur 

, tmgnles. .Yc Ac.
! June 6

Majority,
Immediately tiller its passage in the Commons 

the Bill was introduced with the Lords by no less 
a personage than his Grace the Duke of Welling - 
ton, who on this occasion superseded Lord Stan
ley a# representative of the Government.

Thu second reading of the Bill wu# pressed ra
ther hastily by the noble Duke, on the night of 
Monday, 2d inst., and he was met in the teeth by 

L un amendment moved by Lord Roden, who, to- 
I gether with the Bishop of London, strenuously 
I opposed thu Grant, and the debate was adjourned 

without coming to a division.
There stands the Maynooth Bill for the present.

EDUCATION IN IRELAND.
Sir James Graham's “ Godless Scheme of Ed 

ucation," (so styled by Sir Robert Inglia,) ha* 
been vetoed by the Roman Catholic Prelacy of 
Ireland, on the ground Unit the faith of their 
Church is not duly protected The Scheme re
ceived considerable support fro in 11 Young Ire- John Macknv
'"St.,- "■ * Р»'У «Г vuuiig rnlliu.m.t. I. uaM»J. K««,|,.n. Спік. ІЯ,

1 Uivir voice •• sing# small beside that ol V) - Hcotin, lleniieherrv,
Conyiell and the whole body of the Catholic Cler- migar.
gy. The Bill has passed a second reading in the |{;,(,. hri 
Commons by a ninjority of 2(15—an amendment pquiv
by l.onl Julin Mimirr. meeting willl only -Hi ,.„„1,. eylvmin». Rolwon. Memnnili, ,S. Wigcin. Г I AVI'. re»»ive,l »x МщГтг. І.игіц Cunliu,. 
supporter*. and sou. ballast; sclir. Arivl, Stewart, Glasgow, I I I Odessa, and Emigrant « port ol tlmli Spring

THF. WEATHER AND THE CRÔP8 43, R Rankm & no. general cargo{ Brother*. Importation* of BRITISH AND FOREIGN
The u.-ason in England ha# liven mat lied by IL nt. New York order, aisorte.1 cargo ; Bride, , (i(H)DS. A further atippiy expected per

extraordinary backwardness—the spring weather \ Winchester, Halifax, outs and potatoes. • and Thcmi# M

gentlemen 
r to add lo

'g
1Montreal. Juno 10,—It i* eur painful duty tw 

have to record Ihe decease of Hi* Excellency Hir 
Richard Downne Jatkson. K. C. It., Lieut. Gene
ral Commanding Her Majesty'■ force* in British 
North America, llie EAellency was in good health 
mi Sunday morning, olid attended divine service, 
but fueling indisposed after hie return front church, 
retired to hie room, to lie down, w here he wu* found I 
a short time afterward* til nil inseimbl.i elate, Irom 
which, we believe, hu never recovered, and brealh- 
ml hi# last at about five o’clock yesterday morning.
It is understood to have been an apoplectic «Hack. | Щ 
What renders this event evun more mehiicholy, is 
tin, circumstance that Sir Richard was till Dm Uniat

leaving this country for England, and indeed, f 
was to have sailed by Dm next packet, lit# successor 
in the command. Lord Cntbeait. being expected to 
nrriv» in ft few days. His Excellency Inis been m 
this Province for several years, end though sirfipln 
end unostentatious in his habits w as very much/ / 
ked by society in general. We do not know 
wo can record a hotter tribute to hie memory, tiian 
to my of him, that ho wa* a good end brave soldier 
anil a good man, who " Feared God and Honored 
ihe King.”

Sir Richard Jackeon entered ihe Army в* En
sign ihe fhh July. 1794. Lieut, end Cept. 24th May.
'9d ; Caph end Lieut. Col. 4th August. 1808, Cel.

3 Ke
tscriptions.—
John Ward, 
illok, W. II. 
itiiel Leavitt, 
>hn Wi#hait, 
Leavitt, Wni. 
Mlinttt Parks. 
V. J. Ritchie, 
luyurd, T. E. 
-tson, Robert 
W. II Be- 

McCullough, 
Kerry, James

loud, Hubert
i*e, J- C. Lit

“ \c l»IUü I ill а.”ghl pump 
pperyVecks; 
and Circular

Mr Edward Tra-
ornamental hair cutting

uimI 4'tniiiiK htiiooit.
F BRUUKS re#

Public, ilint hi* est
pectf'illy informs th** 
iihlishim-nl Inis lately !

undergone n thorough alteration and repair, and i- 
fiit,»d up in the best possible manner for tlm ac
commodation and comfort of Ins customers.—
(mending not to he surpassed by any of his profos- j 
emu. hud »t strict attention to busmu##, hopes to Received per Sa marl, from Liverpool :
incut a share ol patronage. 1V.AIN end Printed Cot rove. Cobviu.s and

WIGS on hand end made to order in a fashion- j t)Rl KAX* .
able and superior manner Monsclin•«!. lame. Chali. Plaid, Plain and Printed

Lulie'* Curls and Frizettes alwnye on hand. >|,чч;
st. John, June'H), 1845 Furniture Duiuty. Counterpanes. Velvets. Mole

skin#, »tri

IV. 'ШFrying Pans ; 
re f 1 cask Culled I Lai

s/m-i-i.vft /. r.sT. at lb- »liorle*t nonce and latest styles.ній lip a 
June 13 1845IVnr

NEW GOOD.S, c. c. m.\cdox\ld.

Per Themis.
/Ü 1 t1 xsv- t-ran.).».» І-ПІГИ/ Satin

J Hat*, a New Article.
kOpermrity over every other manufacture of 
consist* ill tliPir elasticity, sottnees tv the 

great durability. For sale by 
tel Зі. F. E LOCK

Icetof

Their

head, and
uinotid to the 
wards in the 
ppoint n snb- 
HUlwciiplione, 
a Treasurer 

іnmittee, who 
for eolicitillg

IIXRTped shirting and Ginghams.
HORSFALL N- SHERATONg Albion. Leslie, ІІиІіґах. 5. order.logwood, 

slant. Smith. Sunderland 6-І John Markov. Perfume ry. Toys, ôtc.—'u.t >»
reived «I the nbove esmblkhment » large f ГІПКН.—Л7 Pernambuco Hide*, 
supply «Г Ревигмевг. =»d fancy Go,»,Is Uuge ,ize m<[ itl Ron<1 (Mxler.
in his line, which will bo fourni worthy 
of the attention of the public

COAL.
try Prmg’ from Glasgow-40 Tons 
K COAL, of g'»od quality, wInch wilt 

ai.n'.icd for immediately.
ALLISON &

IN X "MaVs nous
be sold low if 

Mav 30 ■ ІШFor *alo byIT may 

ird all parties

Mariner
ay 30.
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*>Aisr* 90»м9 *e 8eM ту 3>ч(, |« %».
pt-g Ийр* S
hure і: їжі бііммл .

liX iEN^iVE MILL PROPERTY John < OÜill*, fm.n Lverpoo',
f» &*» **>T/f bfj Prsrtsle Itrrrzniis. ( Тмщ of Agmuut'0. Kimg*rcrt.y .... ,
\і:гї'!'Ті!.«*7Ґ,н'Г"і '‘ WliIXh ГЛ°,,Е!1' cbrunomc,*r- p-,!m,XeTpr- horizontal Т"!*р'"„Гі ,ь«г Т^Г»Г’-іп"ІГ,5с-,СГ',''Г

• У'Т’,У,Г^ T d 8 h8Jfî"2 and Verti Watchmaker. r,.r.w,l ,«*r .he firm of Simrarel Key-
an.1 .-„„.letiigef one МИЛІ ".''..'.'c.'m"°sio*m«w!n ПИГОГГКа» ai.uo.nee. in the Puttie Hold.. * Чом.
*гаіе «'ямо; wall » fi ttl ST Mill., „і -„„d older 11 *M he .............................. . ... I he uhorej
fllix іrtg tWpwiyof atotw Intf, ii‘>xt door U» Mr Frc-t # Shoe Яіеое aV-rlli

Theda» jMleumeauihtaurmmMncaeMom 5* Uf K.uf «І«. I l-lavma teeu employed

Hd?.r'otei“Tli.u/e^>T,|LY»r І •r1*""" "* ”«*l*ioz and uiouutoetoriiif a! JCf All .rnozenwoi, .o.errd lelo
, ... . . ,.„l of ,he tom-, С....І.І he dm.,,, ,І.,..,.аІі.ни 1 ,, . ..гп;.., ... „Ґ U .,1.1. - nude, duo byiW ou* » we. «ИИГ

Гомьн>,І* do hood. • eu» æuoeted RP'M.Kof- .mi,,. ™, M there aiedoni. ■.eeerd ,.f .he '™d h.«mr » Jlerfee. ........................... ... bo...... . ...
MOST .„perm. T.ble ,...l,pnoa fXTI.KKY *,w,lreol «... „ adim.tr the entire V\ .«or ; end .If ««'ry deyortmeui. h.oh pi...... .. and uwebow-
ЛІ BnlMUno need ami Bl.rek Т» War... Hr -. Mill hob the ...me «.Ivan   The Draw „ «•* ** Ч"» "   •’'•«tarter and ah.hi, »-
Wa.ier, ami Tram. Cake «...I Bread lia.ke!-, pe.fee. and eoumltee order. I„,v,Ml * w,,l‘ m- ku, , а Ж 1 « 1 Ж ’ o.< Or
Bert SbeSel.l SII.VF.R MATE. rt very prerteapeflre. ami ftm, е,.І,гИ, arWur th- '«.«lerate dnr#», hr mer.t . .hare ot puhtm P" \ |l I UhlA HUU SL
Elegant Bronze and Brwsr Fenders. river Xu*lnvaak. thus sernrmg the xstiule waters ul" tr'VY'î!'" . —.
Fi»h*heii s’eel A br.w Fire Irons—ch-ь’е Datt-rn* the nver lor me driving of the Milk, .tfathe metical, nulosophtra!, and Nautical In
SwuShWhthI TlWW. m japan bra**.; lUitaniva mt-- Connected wit!, tin» ,tl.il* there is a line forge л™"и2“!* -md aecnpitely adjusted.

ml. poli-hed meet, Wtd silver plate ; Store, well adapted for .he business of the rountrv ™*m L',v,:r an'J Vertir.,1 Ц дтсвц mud. to
Г\м i vmciti Ш great vanetv яІ>„ a №icUsmWs simp, and л good Collage ami ,tr,lfr- f «огіппапчіпр. .it h.we-t {.ne s
Ht VVi'er Jim**—hmdioine srvle. Счг-Іеп attarhed. well armed lW ihe Manager of the am* < lorka. amt litW-piece# ol even
H.,r, hat p'.oe. shoe and-having BitrsuK*. Mills he.ides a mimbvr ol' ilou#s suitable iVrihe description, cleaned and repaired at shorte.-t notice ^мГ§5ї jr ^П<9 ^rURHlfr («OOds
Г-r - dmall tm>,h Cood -. Workmen at the M.IU and most reasonable term- * 19
i.ipair’d Caddie# ; spicn. sugar, and caeh Boxe# : There is also з [net of [.and on the F.i-tern ride JrwKi.i.rn» neatly repmred Лрги 2.»
Br*ss -lair R"ds and Eyes. of the river, containing ÔIKI acre#, and about -00
Genuine f >M English a mi Cork Razors. .к-res on the western side, the latter einhrae
Gentlemen's dressing Case*; L idies’ Cempenion-, Fi.dvhrooke Farm, and the whole highly cap:
Bronz'd and C-netjuer'd Tea Bells, Egg Botk.-# and enluva'io*.and prerlujingany mterkrence h> 

nds ; e-iahltohir.eni# on ihw rivtf. fhese Val»able

ar/-Notic JVew St/pyf’f r>1 Hoofs and Shots.
p«r ships Connut. F.iVK/ranf Scad rift, 

Cm&tir md Marif Prinj : — A
supply - I I.adies’, Getit'.eWienV, 
«ml ( hiMruii'e *

If oofs; 4* <cihoe*.
»r every desrriptitm «|імІігу and price, from the 
cheapest hi the very best imported info the Pro
vince— for'sale Wlndesak and Retail. Cheap

•fVir- Rmnstritk

TOO 1, Wart* house. The subscriber his received
Came on*, and Fames W 
Emigrtmt and Samuel, from Liverpool яті Muv- 
llower irmii Loudon, ht» SPRING SCPFLV of 
G<K>!>S

mt J.’lm.
Fust receivedh hoттЛ fiemtrm Гпгн-іМіяг

sii?w
PRINCE WILI iV« STREET, S.tiNT JOHN.

L ІFIRTMERA Girls' Bovs'S XMVF.r, REVNOUVS.
in , WM.LIAM A REYNOLDS
,n , hidian Taitrt. .V. ft. ftb 'JS,

é I REST!f Canyon, SiHH-lmng, Hyson, 
and Gunpowder TEAS, 

it hhds. LOAF. 
ar> do. ChrUsHEH,
2 d«. BssriRn,
U barrels Mry * Martins BLACKING
І toil London
•2 caroteels CURRAN TS ;
1 Chest Indigo : 1 box BUTTON BLUE,

Ki keg# Я. F and 0. 3 F. Mu- rzRi» ;

1«> keg# Pimento ; 5 keg# Pî. PPER
2 tone Scotch s OAP ;
2 do. GUnJiftdi he-l Brown and White «îo 
I bo*. e:i. White. Brown and Windsor do

lot) boxes steel «V Son’s Liverpool SOAP,
Gt> do-. ТовлСС.» Frees :

Poland Pearl BARLEY;
rapping and Writing P iecRs; 
nold’s ÎNK PfKWHERS;

è

WARSH, »RWRV, >
SUGAR 3, !sand all ba

in Note# nf
( From ShetBefd. England HHand or Ai counts. Will he received and paid by 

.he above E rm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS 
fntfinn fine». .V. ft ft!*. 22, IS4f>.

Stirch : I ton Civwjov. A(.so— (ht Conurg*mcnf ;
0 ra<cs well a-vnrterf BOOT3 and SHOES, for 

* lie cheap bv rite Package 
M iv :tn S K. FOSTERI Case Bottled

l^t Apr»., ÎÊ4&.
•.fltoerntif tit f.ts tr, 

05ÎÎCP in ilie < ITY Bask BviLW.xn 
March 1-І.K.efcmirc Importation* (Hi.)

THE СПНОЯ t€, fvE
U published every 

St Co., at their offic<
Health for AGUANOГ GUANOГ!

Pure Uccuio.
fjfitft. Cargo of the brig •• Panope" direct from 
J fchabow—for unie m lois to suit purchaser*

:£V> reams Wi 
20 dozen Дr 
2 ton Irish DAT MEAL. I mu Scotch ditto.

} 2 puncheon# Golden ■> Vftt P ;
) ton 3m. r ; Id kegs GU N Pt »V DE II ;
I bale Scotch Bonnets . І case Umbrella* ;
1 bale Osn iburgs ; 2 bale# shoe thread and wrap

ping Twines ;
2 bale# Carpet Thrnmbs;
1 cask scrubbing, grate, and яіюо Brtishe».

І* «ГОНГ--
K) hogshead# Bright StiOAft 
2tV pnncheonw prime Retailing
2 tor.» Robb's DAT .MEAL;

*2T>t> quintals Codfish and Pollock 
2T>0 whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins;

ІУ firkin# Prune Cumberland BUTTER : 
hilt dozen Corn Brooms ; 12 ions Logwood ; 

i> ton# Rosewood ; iO tierce# Rice 
2 tierce# Fiend do: П» bags Cuba 

500 bushel# Salt ; 10 bags F-iva
IV'iih a great variety of other Good#, nil which 

will be sold bs cheap .«s any in the .Market, lor sa 
risfiictorv payment-. A. MEGAN.

Friday afternoon, by Dtrart 
he brick building corner 

of prince William and Church streets.
Tentes—15®. per annum, or V2* 6d. if paid in 

advance.—When sent by mail. 2s. 6d. extra.
Any person forwarding the name# of #ix respon- 

■iblo subscriber# will be entitled to .« copy gratis.
O* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or

namental. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac., must be post 
will not be attended to —No paper 

until all arrearages are paid ; except

; Patronize» by th

EST NOBLES IN THii.it received per burqMtt Bristol, f,o... Liverpool, 
and ship -/ /ad* from the Clyde :

Root ami Shoe Store. jE»r,,u>
Fhtio ditto, in Invisible green, and all fashionable '

similes :
BEAVER CI.OTfFS. er*ra stmtt ; in libres, black#, 

olives, brown#. Ac. iStc. ;
Pilot Cготиу, \V.aterproufed and extra heavy ;
Ca#-1vtErr.s. Ill all color# ; superfine double and 

single Milled ;
Buck-kins; Doeskins ; Tweeds ; and the newest 

styles in Trowscrmg# ;
French and British plain and 

VKT# ; and SATINS ;
МаГ.УГ.И.І.Г.!*, C*SKMKRF-Sy C.lSSFNP.Trs,

Well seasoned Pfones. with warranted cast steel EJLl( ! ffiLelï /Л \ E&TMEXT who will at all time# be prepared to furrmh ensto Ал K/Unsirt. Assortment of the nor est styles in
Iron#; 1 Ki 12. V Л T A mil mer# with the best work ami inaierials. and a! Gents’ sH'oemf satin bCAftfSanif CllAFA'tS.

Mahogany and Mack Km.hs—Shefiie'J make. ДО AAA As# Ià#M Price#.—They will also ke. p a forge supply Stoet.s. <Jpt>a fas and t'anry Mnstin ( meats .
Fame»- best thread Wood Screw#, f e a n »•*» -, nf and SIIfFF.3. and Shoemaker's Find- Gent#' stifc and French Cambric Pocket flandker-
Ileavy cast Вол Hinge, - JffrÎL wTf TtEjL (4 V’ mS " »» ‘‘and for sale. f Apr,і 11 . duels ;
Wroi.M 'r,.n II, III. Bark Flip. Tablo, T 1J*1, ' ,*„/1 *Ш “ * Л**па Ao , „««.« a.-o„o»ofo# От «#*,«,

iLk and Eva .ud Cb-a. НМ6»: (aa tonal,,/C.rfcfou — MAV of BOXX Г. T-i. in Piaio aod fancy
Carpenter # an I Rork's patent Run and Mortice I D ITS N>*s 2-І. 25. 20. and 2-. .and part of Lot- («ibîllf ( Klhl«ifllifklllllFIlf• Plain aruf Fancy straw and chip, Ac A'1.

Locks and Night Latc h.'*: ' * J 27 and 2У; together with a inangoUi. _____ An extensive and elegant assurtmeni of BoniH-t|arid
СІЄ* Pad. Cupboard. Ik* and o,h„ Look, : »« •" •=«'-' *•*»• «тшьіп, liîlarrea a,I ,pHR ,:,k„ «V Гіжиек and Bnti* KIBliONS-ne,.,,, і
Patent Door Spring»—a new and compart article the Iront line ol the second tier of Lots the | y,H fn,?n.i* .»rd ii;c niiblu- îihat he hi-com- Myles;
Pest Turkey Box Wood Rules, whole containing about 050 seres, more or less j hu. ness m it e lli.u-e iiielv «'r'>r*cb Flower*, Ronche and GotTed Boruers ; Mrur.v ««*»**« *#*мт

Twist, and-; :ke Gimblrt, ; ’Ihw P.lork ot Umd fronison the R.ver Sa,»t J,,',», eccupîëtf а.ЛіА».е'# ИШШ ll.e residV-r.cé { *“* P*fg**< figured, plain ni,I striped French ' . * - Л . P >F \RL X <’»#! SlWl# 29І|>0 4\|p ІІОХЄя,
Carpenters' Square*. P.evels, Brace# and GuageF : between the mou.hs ot the Î pper and Lower Gmsi of George I^ovefr K<„ P,. stro.-i . few r.ml British МівЙІНЧ : Turc Satin#; Grosdo Г|ИИ • f ompanv insure# for sums from jCIOOlo . flNt ИІ'/Ч'іггьLondon A other Turnscr-w# Reel, A Brad Awls K.vers.-with the Great RoaJ to Canid, yas h^ronhmd Naps; Driemal# and Persia,,*; 1 ?£»;0SI on n single I.Ue I, I i- the mritn /I *<- 5f<.11 M HLCMVEIX
Measuring Tapes, m black leather А АШя’ skm ; thmiyh the same н well wooded and watered. : a g<>rierA| assortment of ’ Ladies' FJress Млгг.кііг», of the most elegant an l *vs;,*in or disirilmtion of profit#-oth :.-!v ant-.g,- 6J fllD.NS sinderson's Ье-l Cast STEEL—
Cotton Ci. ilK Lm-s. I l.-f F.and is , t excellent qualify, nnd will be found ° -, g , ^ r/ro description : while living, as well as lo vv.dows and orphans afu-r .1 well a-sWFerf ;
Drawing Pen*. Divider# |aftil Pockel Instsnmertg, well woriliy of the atienimn of F»r.,.ers. С..ТІІІІ1Р1 f СГПІІІІГЄ* PARAMATTA and PATENT CRAPE j the death of the msorcd-loan* part of the promt -l.*»0 Pipe Ax I- Ibn»*#. r.s-orted, 7 to D inch.
Scotch. American, and Engl sh Augur* ; Uots .Nos. -> »> 7. 3. 2 10 and If. cowfftning Ft*» made of the best materials and workm.insh n every Syrian. Coburg. Llama, Plain figured and Printed ,imi paid wlvri needed—induces person- о, іп-пг*
Axle Puli,es. S.ash Eastern rs. and Roller Ends ; :'cre*- ,m0,e "r ,r* I,,e *™Otn1 tier of Loi* m „rticle of which is warranted fa neatness and dura O/l /j/JA.XS CLO’t'llS St ЬПаІПГЯ ; li,e ,ivW of rt,hf‘r'* who miv be indebted to them-
K ick. Wing, and plain Compasses ; ,eitr °* •*"d adj-nmng riie list Block.— bility, and on examm iti-.n Will be found second !.. French' and British Pruned .Iff -Z. f.VS insures я min and hi* wile J,n.lty, payable to the
Ffoor Lurches and Chain# ; Hat and Coat Hooks ; j "t'ersectod by iho two mam Branch's of the L pper none rn this com, try ; nil uf which he o fiers for sale Ditto ditto ditto COT’tÔ V V • ! -*"rvi \ or on the death of either—grar. is endowment* .4 Tons cast iron Boilers and
Pincers and plyers. І .Чи'1, V- Î . . ,, , .. , , ( at veD low prices for satisfactory pu merits ; French New Gnr««v.nts ; ' to children ott teaching the urge of twenty one years ; І ПО Tons iRt LN of various oualit.es
Kmt. Riveting, nnd Lathing Hammers : » '",,rk " '-and *s f..Hows : — Lo's Nos. 12. F 2 St Fobn. Лічу 2. \v ID Hi \N і Fancv Cf.O \KINGS md PL \IDS — new stvle* • “ CumFucfs it* operations upon a most Compre May ft
American and English -crew Augur Bit* ; imf I. m second tier ùljrrts; and F.ots |. Nos. 1.2 ù -I W<a re, а *< m> \ u-iur;.i and В shoos’ 1 -nvns and Scotch cambric hen-ive nnd satisfactory system r . . - . , „,W«l* Kv« *ud Хгоміем, «Ni »e,,~ a„H., m.hclhir.l w.of L.,Ta. in lf,-pmySlrDulml,la ЛО I tCH, *#Жа ПииЛем£е Lmt <U4 Cm ■ 4,,1.,-al Kaammar a. Si. John. N В. . ІЮШІОП Ь/ірІІС СіІГПІІОе НрППі>*.
Sre.l Drawing Squares ; (line and Sand Г per. >l,ryev nl die f avrar.i і M rrr.MF.a,. jn .lie p.-,r;.h ГІГІІГ. snbm.ber ' In inform hia Friend, ami \ пии. ...perb and exrennve I,if.l ,,f " II tan Bar ARP. En) M. I) g , a 1 > \ I Its 'Id inrh fa pi, J
r.illlt.d Wrrnrfh. Nails and Tarrha; j e,,d W.ckln-v and ArnlPve, e„n,.,.n,ng 1247 асе. I die Publie r» he i. r.vreying „„ m'm ,7, sïà»"â .r,*f, & hàûd. ГСІж-' Agent fn, S.lnl Ji.hn N. Il I (> l'InMeve» Ca.nren, Salmn! ^ «ï!
Üntrjr-sstr-sl Calkrng and Marktnz Irntrs. innr. », b-as ; «...h a nrretved Kami pa-».t« rtsmrgb ln« bna.ne.a „Г tMbilltl ОІМЧПЦ, f )#- bd.es' Nerk Tr,-. ('..Ilar.l. and llnw, i I.DWAKD !.. JAWt'l4. |„ <• * W ilADAU-

And s of »,b., Aruel,,. wbreh C,„n.., b- dre rentre ..I .In, ВІ.П k .muvenn thés, mnd and rhrrd holMtnng, St. », bis ..... stand i„ lr„k. Limer,eb. Il„n,,„„ Canin,,. V.... .. B,n. "•?-«- M- Aefsmrsl,,,, . g v„ Nmtk
included in Iba timus of an advertise, ne„l. and ali ‘mr.land s fiunt of .nflchama nf Unit pobs npi„, (he „reel, where ell nrders writ bn pfinelnslhr ahlendeil ! ... I.ts . Par,a  ...... re Lara- /.V/emex eed Unvrne Kmnillee ni I las.
which can be fauhfitily recommended. \ merman lane.—imeraerled by llm Fiver des Cbrtle i In, amd VVnrh eseenled will, nearness and d,«eaieh / ^ jr 1 t o -, . Il|t| lit- ît I ,»*< Mort’ (yIll’ll1, ft Uf У I/ /* / / ’//,* s'

СГ0.ІІ, eg peeled, a fnntrev ,mpn,l. ""’X0'!1' •; “'.in braimjief die Ortjfjit MO. -lie «,11 elan .„end In Ihe bu.ine,, t’NflF.li- BVk and While to* СШШ IW. : St. John « 1ST received ne, f,„„, »,
nun, (winch will include Hullow Ware. Af Ac , , ''' J811 яи'ш5. ' ' ’’  ......... ' '■ ’ » V' mV’ •',°'пла'1'- din,- liinmla: Blonde ' f Oliling. : Bnblunneus and ҐЛШ.У ЛТ re m arm s, say n, su» s V9 RI a 7 sirtnmrilie.'a eorner ..„re ■ i?'
direct from the Mnnufscmrcrs. w„h .11 ef | *“'*■ J ' *>• P"'7 McDenaW . Bnv.y, ,» d,e Aprd JOHN 1 HOfiAN. .YL'T’/'»/,,-,» *re,i«,n. : і <№,Р“'Н ІИД ОТ; A R Т і ", , nfd'h»-.. Ипї.
whom ,be Ad.crl.ae, і, personally a,q„,,„,,d. and '.'^Ле, ' "’men,, m Kid „„"a,",,,, IlKtIOV *’ It Richly Winked і l/abi.-to,I, ; . eg. . 7 , ad /, ,.f « hr.,,, Il„„
which enable, hue preenrob,. good, really a XX , ’ een Я »'«*"*. "P«" » '«•'««<' v V/. ’ , Г ,,,e. : ( „If, : Berth»., (.’an,...... Fancy Aptn"' W tttCl* Sll’CH.
«r.teost. - ,",d beween lie second amHur^nc. on the Lari \1 R. JOHN .VIcOAKBItilX ........ ... |.„d,ea French cambrm Porte. ll.ndWehiJf, ;

<SJ-A colt is t'iptOMI, relieiled ode „,,,I,el,."„I,,, ....- I.eUe,, ,nfn,m l„. f„,n,. nnd ,be public (hat Ire ha- Worked Inacrliensend Edgings;
.lull ll nical:- Vi .ltZ ' !■" îl8," "f wbTHfi ЇЇ""1,1 U," k w"lrr «"eel Parau.la in great variety and ne,vest alvler ; і The aiib.mber I,a. received per «bip. ■ f nearer!!]

A few first qnaliry Vak. P..v.,nd l„.l. S,.„.« 7».^^acres' mire n^er, fini,n,^’*„«£ Р.Г«; і «.Onto '.'Г'*?’'"Г"'" «*■ *«" = " ■ Udy and (Mare:'
arramed will. Steel points. • April II. r evened If.ud helwenn (lie fuunfr and lift, ,'ier. in t mrors. ' "'Me* I A *,«( ..(.«Sise e,.n.tment of every description ; OAI.P.S nf fine and „ipeifllK we.l ,,f

HAimWAliÊ, CÙTLEUY,etc. !tiXMІ то let, ’ ifÆrÆL^^i ..",,ус"
-— brtwee"i,,e s““uf m“- -"j m ra'r„te:h^ , юсе#........... n,,rk   ..................

A Block bf Land containing 1142 acres in The JbL'mr.h -I,,;,,,. .............. .. of nvo Parlimrs, 4 •'''’Me,l|e* Uu'''" and eunnlerpall-a ; Tmiel euvera :
Peiial, uf Wiekltiw — No, T.n.n. Ill II. 12 111 all,I Ue£ jk««hen, Cellar, Ac. J.e 1'- B ь ? \Г d *'і c1""!'''î''' і

:»',“fj,'Vrr Ч 'ГЛ'^7 «Ji’-bu..;. , J w i'obbrt-. I ,,,,pc" ; 11KAI > Y M AI )E C LOT KING,I
lllnek frnm. on". r«er„'.i mad'bel ween Ihe fcm'lb ,',OI*,»OX ,4 II Ill’ll HI If StOPV. (Wc!n,b Table „„ere: Tuilel Cnvera. fit : | coli.isling ef-siiperffne bine Hack.  ..........die,

І*6 ll.ntidsry Line en the ШЛН Bpnr', H,. Ma. A. Пг^'ІВ^і'2Гп£ *?і* *............. ' KOtK ...... C<M1S =

Alan a Black ef Land containing fit'll aerea. mnre ’ Ut. tip for « ,.«,1, only r in*.: U,.„b„r,, Ac- A. I
:;r le... u,g,. N.I..34 в........... m,,nRA08sp,kks. a..',, 4в............. ......................... ...
l.erin Depnly»1, 1.11,,,W.|V.ynfhiel    ,)U JL> d„.   N „I,. 1.1 In SI inch | 01,-y „ml While Cello,,,; Sbirllllg.l Bheeling.
bel Setrlenwnl 111 ІЛИ.,idjni,ling nifrn,,line „pun l0„    XVr,.„sl„ N.„1-, Clasp and Bo.e head, j and Warp.; 8
a reserved Read belwee!. llm fifll, end ,,,,h Her g,|y. In 4(1,1,. Twilled end plain shilling .(ripe. ; See,eh Oil,g

20 (1.1. Uomposmini Spikes A elieatiling Nails hams >md Checks ;
I cask ditto Clinch Idugs. ' Soallet. blue, yellow, while. Plain ami Twilled

У do. <lx .and Hur-e NAILS, Iі ! t \r \r /1 / «
I do. Hur-e Trace* Him Ut Chains, * >> 21 iV JLj /j іл #

1-ї dozen Shovels nnd Spades.
2d do. long hand I ed Irish nudes,
00 do. Socket Shovels,
;j rolls sheet LEA І), з to 511,
1 cask Shot, ass t!. 0 rolls lend Pipe, fj to I in.
1 case sheet COPPER. I Ctjsk -heel /INC,

20 slabs Block ditto. G ewf. ULUCK I IN,
2U bo*"# Sheet ditto,

;» cask* 'IVa kettle* and Saucepan*,
2 tons Pipe and Waggon II

I Olid P 0T S. Uvene Spiifors,
2 Pa hi. 1 hui.* C'l-llun Clialk

k'tai’s Scutch AUGERS. Ц to 2^ inch., 
case llnl *V Fox Trans, 10 dur. Fry Pans, 
cram Until Scoops. II ,nd A Dost Pali*, 
cwt. Last STEEL, square, liât A. octagon 
do. Hi isteh do. common and best, 
do SPRING do best,

BriiM Shackles and screws for Carriage 
Spring*, I cask 11 air A Healing,

1 cask School Slates and Pencils,
Smiths' Anvils. Vices and Bellows,

2 tons Block Bushes, and Rivet*,
4 do. Iron WIRE, I cask Plate Minors,
1 ton Plough Plating and Moulds,
2 cases UhУ 4 and PISTOLS.

25 MILL SAWS, lor single and Gang 
Circulars, У casks Files of all kinds, 

c««k* containing Knives and Forks. Pen end , of 
Jack Kllives, Shoe. Butcher A Bread Knivea, 
timloers' RXZUltS an J Knives, German Sil- 

Fork*, Carver*, Steels, Patent Putty and

< Ї T 1
,’llli id tomPartie# who wish lo secure a genuine article will 

; do wi ll to apply early.
and blacks—.»f ■

W.vr H SCDVIL
More JEW (àffORti.

Taper stan 
Be<t Block Tin

-Vet. І, А/ V/; STREET»
R.lSfMKNT SPORV SAINT JOHN HOTF.L.

СП V vn.AMFL ADAMS -c
L ? * 1 urns hi# sinceie ifoinks in

hi# numerous I'nend# and Cii-lo 
mers for the kind Patronage hi- 

p irticiil.irs given t>n application therto given him, and now beg#
C 0. Fredericton. Chari'# Per 1° inf'ГШ them that he has entered into Partner

Ж
Dsh Covers ;. 

Spoons and Forks 11* varions mêlai». 
Flat I row*. French and Italian Iron*.

a l ill Ve accinnmodaiiuia will be gu en to ihe pm 
There can-caret Iv he fourni within this Province 

Marthe* A Shepherd's treble prime Fil.»* A R-a-ps such a valuable W ater privilege, and1 it 1» ther- lore 
Cam'* well known Chi-el*. Gouges. Plane Irons well .leservuvg ihe atteuiiim of any party wishing t.»

and Tout.s generally of every #t>ri and size ; embark mrthe Lumber trade; the whole can he seen 
Cast steel Mill. Cross-cut and Pit Saws ; at anytime, an.f full
Excellent cast steel Наші Panel, and back Saws m W 3 Bedefl and

finished on the plan of the celebrated London fey. E-quires, Wood-tuck 6t to the snbweriber* at “bip with his brother 3. Adam*. The business will
therefore in fatufe !>e continued under the name of

The sub-criher is landing 
• Lady Carol.ne."

tCK.XGF.S of London GOODS ;
75 cheats superior E. I. Tea Compa

ny's TEAS ;
ІЛ Chests Madras INDIGO ;

Which, together with Itis pre
will be sold at unprecedented I 
payment dr good paper. Mord 
d 1 Iv expected.

1

from on board ihe ship 
from London :

paid, or they 
discontinued 
at the option of the publisher.34 PM

Vjii

1
V rairMs Зітяпас*.figured V кет Vkl *ent Stock of Good*, 

ow prices for prompt
London GOODS

HOLLOWA Y’SR. ВіИГ. ». Мло я w 
~ 4 27 7 3» б 20 T Ô 

4 28 7 3» 0 50 7 36 
4 '28 7 ЗТ 1 ЗО Ю *) 
4 28 7 2 5 І> 4о

- 4 29 7 ЗІ 5 51 10 І5 
4 23 7 ЗІ 3 41 І 5-, 
І 69 7 ЗІ Set* П х2

~ font __
28 Saturday,
29 Sunday,
30 Monday,

1 Tuesday,
2 Wednesday,
3 Thursday,

'4®^lew Moon. 4th day IIh
,T "ГКОТВСТІЛІ”

Insurance Company of Hartford.

maker fIon ell ;
Drury-» superior Iron Brace with cast steel Bits— 

a first rate article ;

St. John.
March 21. IJ F> —if '

ROBERT RANKIN A CO
Я a & Sa A D А п Я Con of л Letter from His Grac 

Po*-rL*!ih to Mr* Ai*.v Mt 
nants.) whom His Grace was ft, 
fanent to the Proprietor of (A 
Medicine.

Coffee WILLIAM HOWARD
JOAfw. Ex hria ’ Richard " N P trker from 

210 Ton- h. si Hand Vuhed Hark 
C OAL.— For sale I

( J N -wpert ;
ST CAM\ l eia

May Ж J K

Xnfhnat Loon Fund Life Assur- Hotter Flute Iron and Щ,ор.
artce Society. XT"W La.NDLNG. e% vbion, end for sale by

rnr.remOK / n„L,n - N the subscriber: 15 To».# best Boiler Plate______________ ОП’г- 5' ( 0,,*hl11' Cerdon. ' ,r„n . 7r„> R0XCS bpat i,lv„p0t)| ягулР
EatniT.tE €500,000 tier! і nx- Mag Ж WM.

If Mr. Flnr.r.owiT will onderti 
perfectly, when the Cure is compl 
take to pay him £2 llD. You m; 
laCTter.

(^ijfrted) 
ffelbtck Abbey. May 31, 1842.

Copy of a letter from the .Most lie 
qui* or WK#THi**rr.*. 

Lottn Wr.sTHiNStr.R has just re 
r.owAv'e Medicine, for which he 
best thank*

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Teh. 12. 1l 
THIS INESTIMABLE MI 

composed entirely of Medicinal 
contain

est constitution, prompt end sure 
ease from the most robnsl fr*m< 
harmless in it# operation* nnd effec 
es оші and tern ores Complaints of et 
at every stage, 
roofed

ОГ TI1E THOUSANDS Ct
many who were on the verge of th 
siderahle period, (by 
been RKSTORgn TO ЯК 
etery other means failed.

ALL DISEASES, (and 
•ymptoms, however tl»ey may de 
yet one cause is common 10 them 
purity in the blood *andj(lmd«) 1 
Wonderful Medicine, which clea 
nnd bowels, while it* Balsamic ( 
blood, give tone nnd energy to th* 
clew, invigorate the system, and sir

"me AFF1.ICTF.D nvnd no
to despair, n* one Wiih«mt trope, b
proper trial of Ihe Mioiitv I'owxl
mg Medicine, 0ЯЯЯШШЯ 
hies sings of Health.

TIME
fur any of the following Disea*"* 

Л-ill ma*.
BiIkhis com plaint*.
Illutche* on the skm.
Bowel complaint*,
Colie*.
Cnnitipalinn of Bowels, Rheum а 
CofMiimplion,
Debility,
Drop-y.
Dysentery,
Erysipeln*.
Female Irregulariiie#, 
fevers of all kinds,
Fits,
Gout.
Headache,

NF.
45m. mom.Ги

SCOTT'
CAR VI LI, ЯЛІІЧТ JOffN ACKNCY.

UrilHE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
of the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies isewed hy the late Agent, W. II. 
Scovrf.. Enquire, aw also to effecting new Insuran
ce* against Fire, on Houses, Fornitore, Merchan 

ship* on the stocks and m harbour, Ac.
A B ALLOCH. Agm*.

THE HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company.

Ot WARTFORn, {corns.)

dise,
--ALSO ON II A N |r---

I 200 1.1?» NAILS *nd SITKI S;
2 Roll* Sheet Lead. |0 Ih. 6 «qui 

rot
any mercurial, mineral, o 
Benign to the tender infer

Vi
la JARVIS ^^FFF.RS «0 insure every description of property

terms.* This company has been doing business fur 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have nettled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the Company are Eliphalet Ter 
ry, lame* II. ills, 8. H. Huntington, A. Hun
tington. innr. : Albert Day. Semnel illiams. F. 
(). Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R B. erd.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President 
JAWtxe O. Boi.t r.*, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, f* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on appliai 
i.on lo JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John. 1st March. 1*44.
BJ-The above i* the first agency established by this 

npahy in St. John

Insurance A Assurance

however long st>’

ptrsettrtng 
М.ТИ A!ft»

van!* of Tie a
m Pfipcrs

wl.jeh he nfl.-r* for sain at ttie uncommonly low 
price# ol from 7£d to Is. a\ K POSTER.

C »ruer Kin* and Gcrin iio street#.April 11.I MA V. JR 4'A
The siihscfilmr lias |ir*f received ex the •* ijidy Cn 

bihfie," Iran London: —
044 IT F-GS of fine and «Uperfine MimTARh 

nnd TWEEDS—Idlest pattern# and І 9 IV Ю bag# of GINGER, PEl’/^jfcK and 
newest style*; I'lMEN I <1. W

M v hi Wll.I.lA.M HOWVflD
M.A RK'*i Yfgrlnble I iiiverenl

И 11
1s

Thomas Randall,
.Vo. 3, IValer street, has reetited 

from Lictrpuul.
•rare. Cutlery. Si

should not he lost in ta. has rerticul per brig Ain go 
from Lictrpuul. a Gem rut A star line 111 nf liai 
•care. CutUry. 8rc. ronsisting of : 

fANE HUNDRED Bundles Sheet IRON. N.,«
17 20. 22 24 : 20 boxes TIN ;

I cask refined BUiiA.X :
1 CH#k sad Ir iti* : І < л#к l/,tr»e Trace< ;
2 casks Tea Ketil* * S.iucepnns. Siewp

Round Pots. ‘Tin d ami Enamel d ;
2 craies Соні Scoop# mid Hod* :
I cask Iron WIRE and W IRE CLOTH ;
0 b,indie, UineliNU.ll.i l’iv l',,1. ; I M.k .1,01-I „„ ,lia U>„ ,1,0 btlllll

/INI- ; I cask Iron, Biuse and Copper jary j j|I0 r 1
n Vr ’ !. [r : r n , flu, „„lira nf tin, atmvo t’f.ino,, .1,114,0,! jn

г T, ' ' ........... m«t fertile di-lii,-. ,,, tl.e l‘r,„i„, all,
0 .-1 UK.hit ; Blank ,.in,, .'luunm,,, full.,/.» . T„„l,m,d-,...... red l„ .ever ,I It,,,,..

t..epe, ! ІІ4ІІЄ7 (І,,,,,,. I Iron and Dr,,1.1, „Ml, „ fr.mt „I, the H.vat St J ,l,„ ,,„e aide, ami
Mo ,1 І я. and l«ble sr„„„,, 1 fa.e ehembel and r , f,„„, ,,r je|„ ,„„n і

c*ç#te«"efc». Ile.nl, UlM.be. і l «vk-ore,.. .......... и,I,j,„, г,i,m j„,||.........
у1"1', lh"h«: IriHMM lln.de! 7Г,И| re« nf von 1,0,1 ........  ,„ il”, I',
«Imn liandle Fry l'alla ; Ге,,,,,,.,un and Hn,t Un,, , T,,„„ ,,f W„,„l,l„,k i„

• WeUh",« » atliKfi. ; Due < „II,,-. ; 4-І.............j. |,,„vi„ce and II........... in ,l,„ S„„e uf llahie-
" îb’„ , KY”' C:.....K,y,,i “".V'P- i ,„V„-d« ,„ ,,pp,IV f,., ........... ...... . pe.hap,

B'"" A"1'! •■;«>«« r.vk.; nppvr , tq„„M, d fin,,, lire «e,i'e„,v„t nf lhe l'„„ inn,* 
ïenup. ; Uallore, ; tel,.,. Buanl, Соп,,, ,. I'„ o ............. p,„in#ï«M aphlf (ifl,, |„|„

bla \Inhatc* Fea nnd Table Spimiis ; Diltu Tiililc 
C'1,1 l)e«F( ri Forks, a new fltlicfo bearing yi 
nnd Пхни »' «"піЬІапсв tn silver ия to deccivu 

Prieneed Jud 
mu# ; Onto 
•ніш і Aletul Urns ; 

v. «1er Joe* :
1 c;t*k Hair Sentiug. 18 In 28 inch ;
2 bale* CUR LED HAIR : I disk Cam# Tool*.

Ci»n»i«ling of ship and Coupe Adzes. Broad Bench 
and narrow Ax *. shingling Hatchet*. Ham liters,
Hunters Axe#. Drawing mid Hollowing Knives ;
Socket. Flume* and Trimming Clii"*el« & Gouges ;

2 casks Pocket and Table Cutlery. Jan. I

20 Case* and Bale* of
Iridigesl 
Inflsmu 
Jaundici 
Liver Co 
Luinbaj 
Plies.

FUIE INSURANCE.Life Pill* The Ætna Insurance Company, and flic Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГГ1НЕ undersigned Agent for the above Compa 
X nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build- 

ngs. finished or iinfini*hed. Stores. Merchandize. 
Mills. Ship*, while in port or on the stock*, and on 
every other specie* of Insurable personal property
"*7.033 ОП DAMAGE liV FIRE,

Nos 1.2. Ac.
and qualities—must futdindndiie Suited lo every Лop nnd (’nristitution—.

NV ill never fail lo give relief, whatever 
may he your cotnphiiif.

4 000 Pairs PANTALOON8, of vnrioiH sbadi s, 
textures.
shape*:

2.000 Рапсу VESTS, in black ahd coloured Vel
vet, satin, silk, vHlehti.i, imirsdllH, cashmere,
Cloth lilid IWeeils—newest pattern* ;

800 Fancy SUMMER COATS—consisting nf j 
fancy, plain nllil figured Tweed*. Oaiiihrnnu i •
Catilomi, Drill. ( trient)*. Velveteen « ml Wa- j
1er proof L'loili#—polka, Tflglioiw, Chester- I For sale l.v the Proprietor, at Coffee House 
held, «ml Waterford style#—latest cut nnd , Market square, St. John N ||
newest pnltenis ;

SEAMEN’S (1LOTJHAO і f »! '*»" «*#i»w<*» r„«. >н.і*.»гГ

",d ........... tiXT;; t-.nt
)* Care. .................. . BOOTS ,,f|

calf skm, seal skin, morocco, and licut# ' Hh'd, namely,—impurity of hliiml In maiir case*
p ,, Ієнllier ; і win r« the dreridfu! ravages of І’ІСегніН'П bill laid
0 l.ases clutli. velvet, hveed. glazed, ceoletle. and , hare ligament and bone, nnd where i„ ,,|| ,lf.

pin і*# CAPS ; 1 "lice no huin.ui mean# » mild stive life, have ртіецм
4 Lnse* eossamer.^fiiH. India rubber covered mid !» у the use of these |mu, been re-tored i„ L,„,„| 

GlaZed HATS ; hnnllli. the devouring disease having l.e.n
Latiibawnol Shirts mid Hrawers. Regatta and sin- Jiletely er nlicated. 1.,  ........

lied Shtfls j White ditto With Illicit lion!# і -min. '.# id their opi r lion llic* are imiu rsHlIv 
blue, red mill While (lo ; ,l«ed xvhete they are known, mol are Let Mip '

Black sinl coloured Neck in *, plaiil no I liglited ding every mil. r préparation id professed ям
satin Stocks, hilk. Colton and muslin Halid- import. 'Tin* most obstinate diseases are cured l.v

"tie similar act nf nuiliimally evacuating tliii 
Iniwcl* with them until the disease gives wav ; 
Ihen lorn ivlmlever may be «aid nf .he (henry, t’lm 
Ulilily nf tint practice is hint Any uni nil dmiht.

Thu same medicine, however, will mu always 
have exactly llm same effect on different pcrmti*.
Her mi llm same individual at all limes, nnd the l.e#t 
remedies partly lii«o their effect hy bvitlg niMmimed 
too long ; a change occasionally i* ihetefnAs ahsn- 
l.tltely necessary, and purgetivCH xvliicli ііпуЛТ-оніє- 
what different не!ion rreqiienily greatly nf*lsi each 
other ill helrtmiiilig N dire. Care should alwavs 
he taken by those who are in the habit of inking 
Pills, to procure such as are most rmigeMlnl to ru. , 
tore, as improper purges may, mi l пПиі do, pro- 
•lure very had consequences ; some nf the t,n,| ef. 
feels proijJiceil hy them are sore mouths, loose nod 
roilotl teeth, violent palpitation at the heart, Pile* 
nervous "I'd ні Ги I d Wile is, tremor*, agitation
of mind. Ac. SouiH Vcgeinhlo as wd! u* Mineral 
euhslnoces may do Itltich harm.

No Medicine prepared by ihe Proprietor w ill pm 
dttcu any siiih effect TRY THEM 1 Л m'.giu 
(lose of llm above hunted Pill* may ho had at any

Retenti. 
Sore Tl 
Scrofiilr 
Stone a 
Tic Dol 
Turnon 
Ulcere, 
Worms 
Wenkn

THY THEM !
He that Want* IH\LTH. wants every thing."

at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The fonree pursued by these Companies, in trans
ecting their business, mid in the adjustment and 
payment of Loises, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of Ihe respective Board* of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent i* authorized, in nil cases of dis- 
puteil claims, under policies issued by him, on 

may be instituted lo accept service of 
process, and enter appearance fvf bis principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if ncceptod, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

Life Assurance.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and tlm National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every inthrmation 
given as respects cither department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building.

corner,
It о*" mid Witney Bunk EM, in all size# ;
Youth’s mnl Men's Oil-case and Chi h C»p#; 
Gent's and Buy's silk and gossamer Hats; (newest 

ьіінрр* ;)
Milliner*', Tailor*' Trimming* 

every description.
1 іімЯі only.—No Second Гінеє. 

April 1.
IL/’Remainder nf Spring and Summer Good* 

per ^lirst ships from London, Liverpool, mid tlm

THESE truly valuable Pills c 
the establishment of Profesenr 
Temple Bar, laondon. And are 
A TILLEY Provincial Atfcnts. 
St. John N. B. ; James F. UWe, 
J. Baird. Woodstock ; Alexander 
James Beck. Betid Petitrodinc ; 
Chester ; John Bull. Shediac ; J. 
borough ; John Cttrrey, Cantiin( 
White, Bellei*le.

In Boxes nt Isfld, 4#fnl and 7i 
N. П Directions fur the guidi 

evnry Disorder, are affixed to eat 
May 3,1844.

; mid small wares of

which suits

JAMES ІЮЦЕНТУ.
(•riddles, A. Steak

arrislcr al
1 r

JOHN HOliERTSON.
Saint John 24fit Jatmarv. 1845. Цц .o th.'ii r *4.

ï’ai'.k. I Great Baring in Snap i\ Labour.German silver 'Pen and 
1 mid Plated L’ruel. stand» ;

Tea und Coffee Pots, In,і “.»yal Lettets L’utcilt—Uranted March
-1, 1811.

i-xp
Pm k • :, Ші,!™ kerchief* ;

Umbrellas, Trunk*. Carpet lings, and Waterproof 
Сім I* and Mackintoshes ;

40 Dozen Bruces in India rubber, worried, while 
and coloured cotton ;

2 Dozen Lady’s Wink Boxes nnd Writing Desks ; 
Black nnd coloured kid. thread, and cotton Gloves; 
Duck mid Ceiivas Jackets and Pantaloon* ;
Gil skin Suita, Matt russe#, llimumcks and Clews, 

Blanket*, Sheet* A Cutmlnpanes, Wall-lies 
Jewellery. Ac. Ac.

Tito above Good# will be sold nt (lie lowest pri
ces liir Cash.

Gentlemen leaving their orders ami selecting tlmir 
•‘huh i‘tm h ive them executed at the shortest notice 
in the most fashionable stylo.
H i "Twenty Journeymen Tailor* wanted immedi
ately. None but good workmen need apply.

K Nl-JILL.

Spring Import,
Per Corsair from Liverpool, Mn 

Caroline from Lohdt

I do. Borax.

Paient Wii8thiiiif Л C’lcmiking

ro\Vl)EI{.
Prince William stroot.

A BALLOCH, Agent.
Rt John November '.t HIM.

4. It. Fitter’ll Nlmv IttPCIi
' Corner of King and Germain streets.

New Boot* and Shoes.

щ
10 H,,D^ T оі,ітттї
2 tons Brand ram'» No. 1 Will 

25.000 best GOLD LEAF; 3 c«

1 ton
4 casks Bln.) Vitriol ; 2 do. Rr
2 cask» sulphur ; G kegs Sultp
2 bids Cream оГТагіаг. 1 do. (

III do. Epsom sa t* ; 2 do fi
chert Gum Arabic ; 1 do Gi 

10 barrels Root Ginger ; 2 do. i 
10 bags Black Pepper ; 1 do. F 

I bag White Pepper,
17 cases assorted Pickles nnd salt 
4 cases Sardines,
4 cases Scotch Orange Manual 
6 cases Finest Florence salad Oi 
1 cask superior French Vinega
3 cases Perfumery. Comb*. A 

case hair, nail, tooth mid flesli
I case shoe, scrubbing

use* Patent Medicines, surg 
Patent or common Trussei 
frey's Respirators nr enfogi 
Patent Electrical Flesh Rtib 

JOll! 
Comer ffo

SUcani-ltont Notice.
Host NOVA SCOTH ii nmv In/"\NF. g re .11 advantage which this Powder pn* 

j '■J Hesse* over oilier#, coiisi-ls ill il# not injuring 
j tb« bands nf the persons tiring it Other Washing 
I Powder# contain Carbonate of Soda.ill its free stale, j 

which bv acting upon the skin. intMiue# the hand*, ’ 
them *.»re ttrtd wrinkit/l.

Up HE Steam
1 readmes* .or Tiiwino. ami may be obtained 

on application to Captain LkavIT r. or nt the store
THOMAS

.1 .minrV 24.

Gates A
я Indigo ; 1 toll Coupon
Washing Roda ; Ida.January 3, 1815.

The subscriber has received by the Abigail, from 
Eng fond, н further supply of

PARKS.
Ihir.lt slrcrland lenders

Other advantage* peculiar to ill# Powder, may
be stated as follow, viz :

A saving of at least one half of the Soap which is 
necessary w hen Smln i* used.

A great saving in the labour of w ndiir.g.
The colour uf liiiell ami u'lier fabrics turn out Гаг 

superior in whiteness to dial which is given by any 
other means.

N. B.—Warrante<1 nnt lo injure articles though 
made of the finest material*.

llj’Sold in packet* at I.Jd each, by
JOHN G SHARP, Chemist, 

‘’*ay 2. Corner of Niirtlt M. Wharf

TEST received per ship Saint John, an extensive 
•I end general assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ettitahla for the present and coming season, for iale 
Wholesale and Retail—cheap.

Further supplie* daily expected.
April A._____________ В. K FOSTER

*”•" "!№
Ths Subscriber has just rtreiued per Eleanor Jane, 

from Huston :
A 8 P I. F, N If I I) A#*orlm*nt of Й*прсР 

JV Unstfsinitm
20 Remits Printing PAPER t

Expected in a few days from Philadelphia, a 
vary large assortment of the FINEST PAPER 
HANGINGS JOHN LF.ITCll

Carding Machinee.
FT1HE Subscriber* offer for Sale at their F.stablish 
X ment, Rnekville. (Westmorland N. B. ) three 

eettsef Woollen C A HI) IS G MAC HIKES, com-

February 22, 1815.
Received by tho Nautilus, from Liverpool :

Combs, Planes, Fox Trap*, Gun Flints, 
ives. Caulk

Oyrter Knives. 
2 casks containiHARDWARE ; ng Solar. Simp and Table 

LAMPS, N dreary Lumps, Cambridge end 
l)v«k do.,

1 cask Lump Shades, Cliimnies and Delleclors,
and Hall Lamp*, «• a) tvii r y

1 cask Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee POTS, w .. . L 1
Catidlestirks. Lamps, Urns. Snuffers. 'Ftays, ZROlMf ВоІІОГ PIiATB# &Ci 
An. Unman, Urn. lint VVutar J„|a, Uluck 1‘Br Ummnrfn—

......... CaiiJUjlteù Sniir.M «V Tray., R^'l rere ,!.!:,г,'нгем b"«

I do. l.inliee' Work Boxes, Desks, ’Feu Caddie*. vS I Al1 T OlM)8III lltb 1 JtON, j
Whusmm-wi................ .і,»., .cub, і і:»:!::;"Ле'|,,м 3,eoiMb”

deck, hair, cloth, dusting, black leed. Ac. April 11
30 do. containing tin excellent assortment of

Carpenters' and iboemaker*' TUUl.S and 8ІІІІИ1* ICOCli It * OillilHH, А.ЧЧ 
Finding*. 'Carpenter*' Patent' Rim nnd Mor 

LOCKS, scutch ditto, common and • sun- 
Pnient' stock Lon 

Japanned Norlolk
Chest. Pad. ries», піні Till Locks, common 
nod best Patent Bv it HINGES. Che*t. Table.
T Bmcklfop II. IVur II nml strap HINGES.
(,'iu and Wrought Brad* nnd 'Pack*. Find mid 
Iron Rivets, Coffee Mills, Brass mid Bro 
Fender*,
Trowi-h, Axe*, 
nnd Cord*. Weighing 
Weights, Bril**, Iron 

and Lao

MIEL
lfX Co
Bell C.'nrriage*, Totmti Saw#, Spoke Shi 
iug Irons, Mincing Knives, Ac.

Fii.r*. Pit Saws. Hati'lmts, Curry 
Planes. Fox 'Fran*. Gun Flint*.Among which are the following articles— 

fT4UT and Wrought NAILS ; Horse and 
ХУ Ditto ; Horse and Boat ditto ; Horse Traces ; 
Ox Chains ; Waggon Boxe*; Fire Iron* ; bronze 1 
Table Lamps ; CUTLERY, Skates, Sadirons.Tea ; 
Trays, Locks, Hinges, Gunhmtilure,
Glass Hemispheres and Cbimnie*,
School Slate*, Sparrow bills, Bake Oven*, Cart 
iron Spiders. Griddles, Re lined and Cot 
IHO»\\ Sc. Sc.

HBom
I !

Rt. John, June fi. 1815.

Bank and Mechanics Whale Fish
ing STOCK for sale.

"I fA H ARES of the Stock of the Hank of
XX " Lr Srtr Hrunswlrh t 25 Shiires nf Iho 

Mechanics' IIhate

Printing
Brass Nails, 

Coal Scoop*.
4*2 lo 0*2 Also,1 do.

Л„у man 881, (nil «Iren a ore,In in, ,|„c, bin,
good a.»,.",,,........

And any one win, will ei„. ,|„,,o filiaa m„ ni„ 
einl I. nut efinctiially onred nr great!,- „li, 
«nnlev,!r may bn Ilia cn„l|l|nim, >1,1,11 ll'.lr |„ |,.u,' 
fint/rtr. mu rein,lind by Calling on tin, t'inn.i,.,,,, 

Oil™, mcdlcmea may b„ ,,,,-d will, Ihn ІЧИ. in a 
inly і,I care, will, ib-cidi-d advanlagn, |inrllc„ln,l« 

In ,i,l.„ti,ph„„ Aalbma, liliPlimatiani, and .„I,u 
і I ill. pecnlmr In remain., .„II die grand nb

■ I4«i in. J"'1 I" nil I'.nna N lo clean»# the ay.mni. in,,,,,,, m, 
о*, warranted superior tu '** or rt|'P«>ning matter and purify the Biood. 

no у oilier in the market ; Those Pill* are put up in quantities m suit ,lur.
MOO dozen large Cotton CitAt.Kj.iNKS, suittxbl* fiir і chasers, from Is. 3d. to 5* per Box. with proper 

• . , 'Erection*, signed bv llm Proprietor in hie own band
POWDER. writing, without which noon cun be genuine.

Doily rtptrtrd per fiVrte Zealand—400 doz. Irish ni1 hand : —Various other preparation* which
Sorkc; StmVKi.s. J *•»»v« been in extrusive and «mgolarly etlicacino*

On Hand —A large and Well assorted rtnek „[ | и»*' ”» 'he United State* for upward* of thirty years, 
CUP NAll.S. ma no factored hy the aotu-rrihir •°bie of which are known by tlm nmne of 
boot the hiM English Iron, and which will be loon.! . “ 77/f ) 1/ SY> V/ 1 Yrn
much superior to mid more erommiinil than iho 1 111 віоі/лілл»
Imported Cut Nails—lit kegs of |tH| lo 21(011**.

30 dozen Long llmidledIrish Sextos 
THOMAS R fin

nnd hlarI be Stunner “ NcW-tintnswic/t,”
ІІЛ, commence miming on 

tlm opening of the River, 
her usual days, leaving Indian 
and Thursoai at 10 o'clock, 

on SxrvnnAY at 12. noon ; and Fn 
Wfcusvshxv. and I'Hinxv at 

ROBERT WYLIE

G. T. AVI LEV. 5 cStork of tho 
for -nie. Apply to 

May If.

I ishing Company (

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Cast Steel, &e. &c.
Pur Vrederick. jn*t received :

O ANDERSON'S #quam Cast StKfet.,
Ditto best donhlii refined Axe Steel 

Mill and Frame saw Fil

I

-Ж
9th MAV, 1846.

The anbscriber* offer for sale— 
ASKS fine Canada Ruee Niii.*, 4dy

156Tons Spikes from 34 to 8 inch ;
3 Woo l stock Anchors, IG. 18. and 2G cwt.
4 Iron ditto assorted sizes ; 20 Smiths' Anvils ; 

Several Chains ol" various sizes ;
Patent Windlass, Chain Plates, Dead Fyes,

Csps'nn, Ship’s Head, Ac.
2 Ton* CORDAGE, assorted;

100 Batrels No. 1 Herrings;
150 Quintal* large Shoie Fish {

7 Ca«es Linen Thread ; |g do 
SHEATHING FELT ;

3 Hogsheads BRANDY;
25 Chests Bohea,

100 do Congo,
14 do Twnokay,
3 do Old Hyson,
8 do Young Hyson, (
5 do Twanksy Hyson,
6 do Orange Pekoe, |

ALMSON & SPURR.

K L JAliVIH
Town on Tuk#uav 
■i m . and on 
dericton on M 
0 o'clock, n. m 

April 18. IH45.

ffi May S3.
H s t 111:11,1 v i :i>el from LnnHon, une case

Curran’s Patent Salt
mentr,

mxvr.vrv ttloi SAND .. ......lb... BI.ATK,
X 5 (100 Lndie’s St.лік : 20 tons RUCK is \|,T 

20 Inti* (4 t It DAG Е--а*чоіічіІ sizes ;
Ton* Manilla оГіНе very Ьи*і qoniitv,

from 11 to 5 inches ,
20 Chaldron Pemberton COALS ;

Apply to

dereon's 
Uns* ntid

cht Latches,
LATCHES.

It N.

БMore l*ii|HU llanglns*.
Just received per steamer Herald /nun Huston

QiXiV| (PIECES of cheap Hoorn P:i-
O™ f™ F* F -I. pel's for Fillo nt Very low
ptire». JOHN LI ITCH.

May 2. Prince llm. street

nlete, which will be sold low.—The Cards are of 
English manufacture, from Leeds, and machinery 
warranted to make good work and tu give general 
eetieliction.—Addreoe to

LiimlkirtoeU 
A lew keg# F F

FOtl PÀt-TIlW; AND CVRI 
By the aid of this Instrument, 

clime can salt any quantity of mei 
instantly. With it a pressure is 
500 to 2000 pounds upon a wq1 
forces the brine through every pr 
a large joint l# equally salted in a 
a* less salt is required, or sugar c 
the meat is rendered more tende 
011s and other nutritious prop* 

Valuable recipes for pickle* e 
«(ructions for sa'ting the diffordu 
with each instrument.

May 0. JOHN ROBERTSON 
S:M May, tSl3.

Fire mid I land |ro 
llninm

ns, Rake*. Hue*, 
•■rs, CotYin Mounting 
Machines, Steelyards, 

Japanned Caudle- 
•P*. Glass l.autliorns and Lamps, 

and a vmiety ol"other small Ware.*;
I cast, I LA I RA\ .8. Waiters, Bread 
Trays. Ac I ca*k Screw* ;

1 bale shoe Threap,
SLED • * " ,bi‘ «VXPOWDF.R. 20 keg, F. ditto.

A nd fur sale bv — Constantly on Hand—
May 9. JOHN K INN FA It 1 АЙ «ize* oT CUT NAILS Fhmring BRADS.

----  Finishing ditto, and shoething N AILS, of the sub
W4®*' It I*|-èTHVCS, K*H) Yard scriber's own mauiifacmrc. and x^hirh will be found

re handsome Pniteru* 3 Ply Superfine end much superior to any ariirfo of the kind imiioried 
x.C\RLF/r,NG "-For И,«ЬУ THOMAS R. GORDON
Marehîd JOHN K1NNEAR.

GO do. Pollock ; 
twill'd Silkies J MORICE A RON.

Sacktillc, llestmorl,init^fAl\

«lobe A*euranсe Company]

h\TOTICF. is hereby given, That the first Instal 
IN ment ofTen per cent, on the Cepital Stock 
«Г this Company ha# been paid in, and that tho 

* II Di rector* of Ihe Company are new prepared to
1 I! make Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and Freights.

May ». JOHN DUNCAN, President.
; I
п

■' m ***”
■1

. . .■ I

19 Bah'# Paper Hangings,
Pn It rig Syria, from Philadelphia.

IEl "ES. «uperior article, 21 inches 
wide, 104 yard* in length 5 

Alsa. from Poston :
18 Caddy boxes Hyson TEA :
2 Barrel* fini quality CLOVER 
I Barrel BLUE VITRIOL

The snhscrihher has received per «hip* • F.inigrant.' 
" J «o,e« White." and nihi r recent arrivals from 
Liverpool mid (ifoi-govv :

MD" '"'"-Ire,I lUtiAlt ; 40 Paekn™,
liL'NOUVUl.lt ; 3 T„n,eHOT.

.... rt, . . . _ [awnHi-il ai,.a ;
50 Boxes 1 obacco PIPES, a «110. rior qoalitv ; 

all of which will ho sold cheap t'.r ..ri'i'iei.irv 
/payments. X, ]| ,

N. B.—Reference made to Messrs. Harris
Dec. 13.! :.521 P 5HA Knife ! Vid are thought tho he-t Family Medicine» that 

I have ever been discovered bv ц very Uige m u 
nt tho«e xx ho have used them 

Mo 1 '•ijiinu , To yon who know the truth •

TEAS
of the ben quality Ay

nothing іхят.и/Гіп
iimn, .-.„і... i*i •«•«»»•«•h***»

Г Î'i I " '"I4,lv "Г Ire.bby l’renrb | 1,1 «.«, MM IN 11. ,l/,n. il 11 m„. 11' | V. un,......bin l"n ІпгеЛ, ’
h r' Whlch Wl11 ’’Г,"’’ J " re 1 gnn-l qnalllj-. fur 8,lie low bv „ bn, nv,„. ,i„„ ^,1,, », * ,

Mereh-.Ч. May 3(1 AI.USON’A irvcn n

IRDOX20( u May 0
2 do Pontoon RANNEY, RTUI

May 10 .(
Il U 8. Mot aosrs in Bond.—For 

•ale by
JOSEPH FAIRWEATIIER.

94 H and theApril 11. January II.
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